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tuerce is left vacant on that account, ed up with u knife in his hand. II
w.us immediately seized but he exthere will he a big problem to b
solved in that comiu'ttee. The rankUNITED STATES DRINK GRAZED plained that he meant to kill "the
American Exchange National Rank of
New York and trustee of the Press
Publishing company and three or four
other witnesses from New York will
appear as witnesses before the grand
Jury tomorrow.
ing member below Mr, Hepburn is dog of a Christian" tthe French of
tktri. At the sultan's order theJames S. Shirman, vice president-
elect. Next conies Messrs. Wagner of a until he lostprisoner wan bastinado
consciousness.Pennsylvania and Mann of Illinois, r,
spectivelv.PROSECUTOR 1SIX DAY BICYCLE RACETO START AT KANSAS CITY Representative William II. Stafford
TREAT ALIENS
ALL ALIKE IS
ROOSEVELT
ARRANGEMENTS FOR
of Wisconsin may he selected for the
CONSERVATION CONGRESSpost of office chairmanship, although
Joseph F. C.ardner, of New Jersey,
lowing a plan ruggested by the gover-
nor in bis message.
COl'NTY COMMISSI, I RS
TO I ONSIDI R TWVIIOV
Santa Ke. N. M ., Jan. 31 County
commissioners are arriving tonight
from all parts of the territory to take
luirt in the meeting called by Gover-
nor Curry for tomorrow to consider
the question of taxation and a gen-
eral plun for equalizing uto taxation
throughout the territory. The gover-
nor called the meeting to consist of
the chairmen of the ountN commis-
sion of each of the. twenty-fiv- e conn-tie-
and in nddiliou to the importantquesiion of assessed valuation, he will
take up with the commissioners the
equally important question of territor-
ial aid and for the sever-
al counties in road construction. In-.-
,
Cflnmht and Mexico Will Send 4ele- -WELCOMES PÍ.5SEHS gaiis to Washington.who outranks hint on the committee,is said to be associated with thechairmanship of the committee on r.Representative Nehemlah
of Connecticut, the oldest man
in tile house, is mentioned as succes
Kansas City, Jan. 31. Right teams
will start in the six-da- y bicycle race
which will begin tomorrow afternoon
in Convention hall. The racers will
ride eight hours a day. beginning at
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon. Tlu
Washington, Jan. 31. Now that
the Canadian and Mexican govern
nieitts have both formally accepted
President Roosevelt's invitation to
send delegates to a North AmericanJEROM E I conservation conference here, the fl Esor to Mr. Overstreet as chairman.It is generally conceded that Rep-resentative Perkins, of New Yors, willsucceed Mr. Cousins, of Iowa, aschairman of the committee on for-eign affairs. nal arrangements are being rapidlyfollowing are the teams entered:Kramer and Moran, New Jersey;Fulgor and Hoot, New York; Haul-go- tt and Mitten, Iowa; Peinara andHill, California; Walker and Palmer,Australia; Wilcox and Zenhouse,Utah; Wiley and Cameron, New York;
Dcvonovitch and Mackey, Russia.
put into shape. The conference willi.n.iMoos louigni are mat every conn
ty In the territory will be represente. he held at the state department, Feb
ruary Is. Canada and Mexico willat uie meeting. It is not unlikely that(he meeting will continue over two
days.LAND FRAUD WITNESSES
GATHER IN MUSKOGEE
each send three delegates,
N 0 G A L ESWEP FbY
New York District Attorney
Told to Go as Far as He
Likes in Libel Case Against
World,
NEGROES BARRED FROMMANILA MERCHANTS
TO WORK FOR FREE TRADE
Frenzied Foreigner Jumps
Through Coach Window
Near Lamy After Terror!?;:.;?
Everyone Abo id Train,
President In Letter to Governor
of California Makes Known
Administration Attitude on
Pending Legislation,
DISASTROUS BLAZE
LINCOLN CELEBRATIONMuskogee, Okla., Jan. 31. Wit-
nesses from Nashville, Teiin., who
are called to testify before the fed-
eral grand jury in the alleged town
lot fraud Investigation, began arriv
Colored ('HIzciim t.f Springfield to HoldWashington
i Claims-
Delegation I'n Route fol-
io Present Philippine"
to Congress.
Kcrifs of Their Oh ii.FEDERAL SUIT WILL GUN LOOKED BIG TO OPPOSES SEGGREGATI0Ning in Muskogee today. Attorney springlteld. Ills., Jan. ,'U. ,ALSO BE PUSHED EXCITED WAYFARERSSylvester R. Rush and District At OF JAPANESE IN SCHOOLS
Nogales, Arlx., Jan. 30. One of (he
most disastrous conflagra lions in the
history of Nogales occurred early to-
day, resulting In the total destruc-
tion of half it block of one story
stores on the east side of Filas street,
adjoining the International Hue. The
Itlarni brought out the entire fire
department. The loss totals Jl 1,000.
leiu jjiw ami lifer league antorney Gregg held a conference to
night with all the witnesses now here
The conspiracy to defraud allega.
organl.ation of negro, s, today adopt
ed , resolutions condemning the Lin
coin Centennial association for exProtection of Good Name o Attention Called to SupremeHons, It Is .said, will he based upon Judge Ingalls Declares Weapon
Was Two Feet Long While eluding
negroes from the celebration
San Francisco, Jan. 31. On their
way to Washington where they will
urge the passage of the free trade blU
which will come no at the speelol ses-
sion of congress that probably will he
called by President Taft, John S.
Herd, Internal revenue collector for
the Phillipines; Daniel (('Council,
secretary of the Manila Merchants' as
three propositions: First, connivance to be held In memory oí the one. hunOfficer Now
Seems to Be Object of Pro of government representatives, when dredth birthday of Abraham LincolnCharles F, Spader Thinks ii
Court Decisions Holding
Treaty Above Statute Law
Inconsistent Therewith.
The negroes will hold a celebration of
their own.ceedings Before Grand Jury Was Somewl at Longer,
the lots were scheduled to "dummies."
Second, knowledge of dummies of the
use being made of their names. Third,
conspiracy limited to the few who
scheduled the names of dummies and
subsequently tried to have all the lots
quit-claim- for their benefit.
International Football Aswslailon.
St. Louis, Jan. 31. Th, InternaBy Murolng Journal Sneilal I.euoeil Wire! I Or Mnrnln Jnurnsl Sperlnl twd WirtMorning Journal Bureau,
Swimming Record Ilroken.
Philadelphia. Jan. 30. One world'
record was broken tonight at the
swimming meet of tho Middle
Atlantic association of the A. A. I.'.,
in the pool of the Central Y. M. C. A.
Curtis Sloan, of the Kant Liberty A.
('., Pittsburg, In his trial hei.t of the
500-yar- d championship contest, swam
the distance in 7 minutes, 23 5 sec-
onds, reducing the former world's
record, held by K. Carroll Schaeffer,
by one-fift- h of a recomí.
.Ww York, Jan. 31. United States Sacramento, Cal.. Jan. 31. GoverThe Palace Hotel. tional Hockey football associationformed, for the purpose if linanclng".iSanta Fe, N. M Jan. 31District Attorney Henry L. Stim- - nor Cillett made public tonight thethe tour of the Pilgrim eleven of Fng- -
sociation, anil Arthur J. Francis, a
prominent business man from the
Philippines, arrived yesterday eve-
ning on the Pacific mail liner Asia.
Mr. O'Connell stated that as a re-
sult of the tariff there Is a serious de-
pression in the islands, hut predicted
that if the tariff Is removed the Im-
ports from the United States would,
within a few years, increase from
$5,000,01)0 to more than $75,000,0011.
s,m made public a letter tonight in 'ext of a letter received' today fimoland through the Culled States this
reply to one written by District At President Roosevelt with regard to
Passengers on Saina Fe train No.
S, eastbouud, were terrorized tonight
by an Italian, flourishing a
nnd threatening to kill everybody
Norwegian Prig' Wrecked.
Skagen, Denmark, Jan. 31. The
Norwegian brig Steed was wrecked
off Jutland and eight of her cre"w
fall was organized here today. Wln-to- n
K. Parker of St. Douis was chosentorney Jerome on the subject of legislation now pendingbringing action for criminal libel In president. The guarantee money has In the California legislature, Prel- -the I'nitecl .States court against the been cabled to London. let Poosevelt quote from a lettepublishers of the Now York World on board. After driving everybody
out of the chair car and the. smokl::
Calls Council of ljihor.
Washington, Jan. 31, Daniel from former Secretary of Btato Poolbecause of published charges regard
iiifr the Panama canal purchases. to Governor Glllett and from a memir, the man jumped through a win Keefo, commissioner ot Immigration,FOES OF JAPANESE oriindum pointing nut that Mr. PartBROTHER OFCHICAGO has sent invitations to more than nMr. Slimson tolls Mr. Jerome to go PRESIDENT TO ATTEND
LINCOLN MEMORIAL
dow of the smoking car just as the
train stopped at the coal chutes at
Lamy.
score of prominent leaders askingih atf. saw no objection to u law whl htreated nil aliens alike, but thet tothem to participate in the proposedMr. Jerome hnd asked if action In
the Mate courts on behalf of Douglas avoid conflict with the constituí ' nThe man had been acting qunerly council of labor," to be held on FebLouisville, Ky., Jan. 31. Only the all day and first gave evidence of in- - ruary 10, at the department of comüobinson, the president's brother-i- n IEnumber of people, who can be crowd- - sanitv at Wlnslovv, lie was quieted.law. would be an unwise interference merce and labor to discuss questions
vital to the wage earners of the cound in a great tent, 4.000 in all. will however, and It was i ot until ufW
the. train left Albuquerque, that ho
with the actions brought under fed
eral jurisdiction.
MAYOR KILLS
WOMAN
try.he permitted to witness, near Hodgen-ville- ,
Ky., February 12, the exercises
in commemoration of the centenary
again become troublesome. Attorney The conference will consider theMr. Stimton answers this question Ellsworth lugallfi, of Alhuoucrqua,CALIFORNIAnegatively, hut he does not state that of Abraham Lincoln's birthday. Presithe federal Inquiries or prosecutions
misleading labor Information that
causes much immigration, and the
heads of all Important labor organiza-
tions will participate.
dent Roosevelt, Cardinal Gibbons,
and C. F. Spader, of pcrnallllo, who
were on the train, gave graphic, de-
scriptions of the affair.Bishop Galloway. Ambassadors Ju.s- -
serand and THyee. Senator Dolllver The first evidence I had of trou
and Former Governor Folk will make
such statute should contain tin ex.
pressed provision excepting from P
operations any rights, secured by
treaty between the United States and
foreign nailon. Mr. Poosevelt enys
that this view has his cordial Indorse-
ment. Following Is the full text ot
the letter:
"Tho White House, Washington. T.
C, Jan. 2d.
"My I)eiir Governor: P-l- or to
your letter md cnmpntivm."(opios of bills you had , nt Idem
Iflegiiims to the secretary i,f ntnf-mi- d'
myself and to the senate, th see.
r"tnr-- r,f ijn, mswered us fovtown:
" 'January S5, liiJÍ.
"'linn. ,T. N. Glllett, Governor of
California, ncrumenlo. Cal.
"I see no objection to the passage
of tho law which treats all sUnw
ble," said Judge Incul's, "was when I GERMAN SOCIALISTS INaddresses. was awakened from a. slight doze to
Strong Effort Will Be Made
This Week to Enact Drastic
Laws Against Asiatics,
The cornerstone of the memorial COLLISION WITH POLICE
Bullet Accidentally Fired from
Revolver Brings Death to
Occupant of the. Adjoining
Apartment,
see a man standinif In the seat ahead
of me playing with a Ithall is to be laid by the president.
looked Hhout two feet h og to tun."
Jttdj'e In, tails. , ).. :. i "u to;7AFT URGED TO ATTEND Hanover, Oorina! . Ja.l
lulist deinnhstruUons heldJack Mulberry i f ife man's actions
and advised that the gun he takenIRRIGATION CONGRESS
31. .-here
collision
day in protest against the
lection laws resulted in u
n il cease if Mr. Jerome begins an
actio':.
.;
It is, ''apparent that while the fed-en- d
;AtithorltitiK concede to Mr.
the right to appear as the pro-
tector of Douglas Koblnson's good
name, they reserve the privilege to
themselves of acting in defense of the
"reputation of 'a gentleman who oc-
cupied the position at the head of the
war department" in any federal jur-
isdiction where the case applies.
The reference to the gentleman who
oeiupied the position of head of the
war department gave rise in some
quartet's to speculation as to the per-
son meant by Mr. Stimson. An offic-
ial nf the government who declined
to permit the use of his name said the
statement was intended to refer to
Klihu Knot, who was secretary of war
when the negotiations for the pur-
chase of the Panama canal property
were concluded, though the deeds of
Chicago, Jan. .11. "The irrigation
(By Morning Journal iiecbil Leseed Mire
Chicago, Jan. 31 George Itusse,
brother of Fred A. Itusse. mayor of
between the socialists and the police
of arid lands In the West together Hetween twenty and thirty persons
with the promotion of forestry, deep Were Injured.Chicago, tonight accidentally shot andwaterways, drainage of swamp land killed Mrs. Lucius C. Tuck, rmaii,
away from him. The conductor, how-
ever, thought it better to attempt to
pacify the man, while the negro train
porter said he wished be were an of-
ficer that ho might arrest him. It
was shortly after this thai the man
stuck his In ad in the door of the
smoking car and suddenly advised
those present to move put,
"He said clear the car," said Mr.
Spader, "and we cleared It. The gun
looked about two yards long to me.
and some settlements will bo giv, n
great encouragement by the national years old, wife of a fruit dealer of Small l!oy Dies From Fright,Philadelphia, Jim. 31. Albert J
Winn, three years old, died hern toMelton, N. Y.irrigation congress to be held at Spo The shooting occurred In the Walkane, Wash., August 9 to 11," said day from fright caused by Beelng inirge K. Hartsow, president of th the streets a dog which bit hint fcovetiton apartment building, .Ktr, NorthClark street. Mrs, Tiickcrmun was
(By Morning Journal ftwertMl Leaned Wire!
Sacramento, Cul., Jan. 31. Definite
action will be taken during the pres-
ent week, it is expeclel on two im-
portant subjects of attention in the
California legislature race track
gambling and the restriction of Jap-
anese. In the senate the law against
turf gambling, modeled after the
Hughes law in New York, which has
already passed the assembly, will he
made a special order of business for
Tuesday. Senator George s. Walker,
one of the sponsors of the measure,
asserts that no more than five sen-
ators will vote against It.
A. M. Drew's anti-alie- n bill, as
amended by him to conform to the
wishes of President Roosevelt, will
he favorably reported by the commit-
tee on judiciary and action may be
taken on it Tuesday, for which time
It probably will he made a special or
congress, while here today. Mr. Taft
visiting her father, General A. C, Ger1 being urged to visit the Pacific weeks ago. 1 4.
Florida Town Mp,il Out.
to a stop at ard, retired, who occupied an apartoast at that time to attend not only
til,1 congress, but the Alaska-Yuko- n man jumped
smoking car
ment In the building.
George Itusse, in his upnrlment PeiiBuenla, Flu., Jan. 31. The townexposition at Seattle. Special trains
Just as the train came
the Lamy coal chute, the
through a window in tin
and started for the fo
had a ticket to Kansas
name is unknown.
of Milton, thirty miles cast of Pen
the property were actually turned
over to this country when William II.
1'al't was secretary.
Mr. stimson's litter says:
"I 'car .Sir: 1 have received your
across the areawny from Hie Ger.othllls." He
City, but his .sacóla, was wiped out by fire today.
alike In acquiring and ti aosf ct t liiu-'ca-
property. To avoid conflict wli'i
Ihe constitution of the Unite,! Plai.v.
however, such statute should ivniaw
an expressed provision excepting; from
Its operation any rights secured by
treaty between the United States and
foreign nations. See decisions of the
supreme court of the United Suites In
the cases of Chirac vs Chlvv, in
Wbenton 2R; Hughes vs Rdvverd'i 0,
WheiUon 4 S it ; Hiiuelistelu vs. Lyn-hn-
100 United" Slates, reports 483;
Coeffrey vs. ltiggs, 133 United WtM
reports 258, and u long line of slmlla.-diii'lslou- s
by the supreme court.
(Signed " 'ICLIHU HOOT '
"I have now received your, letter
and the copies of the bills. The se"
retory of state hns submitted i m--
the following memorandum whhh 1..,
my cordial approval:
"'Memorandum for the t t
on hills in the California lerl1 ' u'
relating, or supposed to rr lat. . to
Japan:
" 'I have been able only to irs'ti t
ard's, was demonstrating the use of
are to run from points in Texas
California, Arizona, I'tah, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana and Colorado." $:'O0,000.a revolver to Itertha I'.amhke, hisletter of January i!t. The series of housemaid, so that she could use tin-
weapon in case of burglars. Suddenpublications In the New York Worldto which you refer, have for .some ly the revolver was discharged and MURDER VICTIM 15KEEN CONTEST FOB the bullet went through two windowARTESIA FIGHTtime been under my consideration."Your letter makes clear the of-
fense against the laws of New York der of business. This bill Is almost
state, constituted by the attack upon an exact duplicate of the Oklahoma
In w.
The hills introduced by Grove IE COMMITTEE
Into the Gernrd apartment and
pierced Mrs. Tuckeriuan's heart.
Mayor Pusse was present, and as soon
as he learned of the fatal conse-
quences, notified the police.
According to the statements made
to the police, George itusse was about
to leave for Cincinnati on a business
Johnson early in the session to pro n
a
TORN TO PIECES
BK BUZZ SAW
hibit aliens from being members of
bourds of directors and segregating
Japanese in the public schools and very cursory examination of theseCHAIRMANSHIPS trip. He did not care to leave hissegregating all undesirable aliens in bills and can only give you first Im-
pressions. Senate bill 71, entitled asresidential districts, will be taken up
is a special order of business on Wed
the reputation of Mr. Kobinson. The
circulation of similar charges of per-
sonal corruption or dishonor against
a gentleman who occupied the posi-
tion of head of the war department,
among the officers and men of the
army, resident upon t!:-- ' military res-
ervations in my district, or among the
residents of the District of Columbia,
where the war department is situated,
may well engage the attention of the
officials whose duty It is to enforce
tile law in those localities.
"In answer, therefore, to your in-
quiry as to whether a prosecution on
.v"ur part as to the alleged libel upon
Mr. Kobinson would be regarded as
an act to prohibit alien ownership orAT CAPITALnesday. A feature of the tight that lands In the state of California ThU
appears to apply to aliens general!"
Hid in that view is free from wvH'ii'
is expected to develop in the consid-
eration of these measures will be the
determined stand for the bills taken
by a majority of the members of the
Retirement of Veterans Leaves
Important Posts to Be Filled
by Next Congress,
Horrible Tragedy In Califor-
nia Saw Mill Grows Out of
Trivial Quarrel Between
Workmen,
oblectinn, except this: The Bet pnvldc ,
that aliens shall have rights as to per-
sonal property, as accorded to citiSan Francisco delegation, and those
members in whose districts are large EDDY COUNTY PEOPLE
REACH SANTA FE IN FORCEnumbers of Japanese. zens of the United States under thelaws of the nation to which so i at;,
belongs, or by trestles with th'- I'IB; Mfirnlng JeDrnsI special l.mmtmé Wtrel I Stat' exeen n; th same h. ,(-SENATOR ROOT SEEKS Aberdeen, Cal., Jan. 31. A special feted hv the rrevr.!ui ' f tho- a i
mother and the maid at home alone
without some means of protection. He
therefore purchased n revolver and
was Instructing the maid as Uhow
to use It when the trigger was pulled
by accident. Mrs. 'fuckerman was In
a bedroom dressing. When .struck by
the bullet she daggered into a hall-
way. General Glrard and Mrs. Tuck-erman- 's
son, Alfred,
rushed from an adjoining room.
"Oh, father, I've been shot and I'm
dying," said Mrs. Tiickcrmun, and
expired. A moment later there was
a pounding at the door of the Glianl
apartment and Mayor pusse and his
brother, George, came in.
Mayor Husse's wife and mother fol-
lowed. The mayor telephoned u phy-
sician and summoned the police, but
the woman died before the physician
arrived. No arrests were made. Gen-
eral Girard expressing himself as sat-
isfied that the shooting was purely ac-
cidental.
General Glrard arrived here from
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, today to
meet his daughter. He hal been
REST AT HOT SPRINGS to the World from Oakvllle snys that
Meres Hchifin killed Arthur Gestlaml
I fly Morning Journal Special Leaned Wire
Washington, Jan. 31. With the
convening of u new congress scarcely
more than a month distant, the se-
lection of the standing committees of
the next house, and particularly the
award of chairmanships has become
the subject of keen speculation.
The understanding among members
is that the rule of seniority will be
followed in selecting chairmen, but
Desire For Biennial Junketing
Trip Appears in Legislature;
Outlook for an Interesting
Week Among Lawmakers,
r the eonslltut'on of th" :,it". i' i
eltled bevond in'' dnul-- or que'ten
y repeated deeiqioroi r.f ;b, íaij r- j,
eiirt of the United State? I' at ,
-- ea'v made In p i'snsn-- of ihg
today by throwing him upon a revolvHot Springs, Ark., Jan. 31. Sen ing saw at the Harris mill, near Oak
vllle. Had bio, I had existed be- - stl'utlen Is controlling, it otrnlns hi- -
ator-ele- Klihu Root arrived here
today "to get away from the strenu-
ous life, and give a sprained knee a twxn the two men for several days, 'insistent provisions of either th
tatut'-- or the constitution of nvthere may be some exceptions. There
are, however, some important com state. That is the expressing provis
nod when Gtstland threw a chip ot
wood at Si hlfin to.li.y the latter ruf h- -
chance to mend." He will
three weeks. His knee was
when he was alighting from
remain
Injured
a car- - ion.
'an unwise interference with a mat-ti- r
over which the federal courts havejurisdiction, and in which action has
already been take by the federal au-
thorities, I beg to assure you that
such action on your part will in no
w fse he regarded as such an lot,
but, on the contrary, we
shall regard it as our duty to co-
operate with you in all proper and
lawful ways.
"in all these several jurisdictions
the truth of the alleged libels would
in the present case constitute a com-
plete defense to the prosecution,
should such a defense be attempted,
't is manifestly of the utmost im-
portance that this question as to the
truth or falsity of the publications
should be presented to the court in
the light of the fullest possible evi-
dence and be settled or all time be- -
"tut the possibility of a doubt.
"Very respectfully yours,
"HKXHV L. STIMSON,
"United States Attorney."
mittees, whose chairmen will not be
members of the next house, and the I upon him and threw him on (he 'The treaties between the Un'tcrlage at Washington. saw. States and a considerable ttiimV' f'selection of their successors is causing The saw cut Its way through G st- - foreign nations have reciprocal p""Ask Ball for Morse.
New York. Jan. 31. Announce
no little speculation.
Among these committees are those visions for reciprocal rights of oiM
Horning Journal Bureau,
The Palace Hotel, V
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 31.
Eddy county has a large represen-
tation In Santa F- tonight preparing
to take part in the light for and
against the division of that county,
which Is expected to open up tomorr-
ow' or the next day in the legislature
when a bill will be introduced for the
creation of AiP'sia, county There are
land'h bin k, tearing the ribs away
from the hack none and disembowelvisiting a sister at Fort Leavenworth. ions, n" to holding rest ann pe'som.on the judiciary, ot which Mr. Jen-
kins of Wisconsin is chairman; inter ing him. The saw was stopped asMrs. Tuekerman came to Chicago last property. It Is perfectly well settledthat the making of such reepr"e-v- t
provisions Is within the festv ri-- V
Thursday and was to have returned
ment was made tonight that friends
of Charles W. Morse, the convicted
banker .are preparing a petition to
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals, asking that Morse be admitted
state and foreign commerce, Colonel
Hepburn, Iowa, as chairman; rivers
soon as possible and Gestlanns body
fell to the floor. In forcing Gest-land- 's
body on the saw, Schlfln's hand
was caught and two fingers were cut
Ing power, and the r'rMs o' n"l r;s
to Milton. N. Y., on Tuesday, accom-
panied by her father. Mrs. Tucker-ma- n
was twice marriC! filarles Hush,
lor first husband from whom she
was divorced, is said to be a mer
ire prescribed nnd limited In -to bail pending his appeal from Judge
off Hchifin ran from the mill but
and harbors. Senator-ele- ct Purton.
chairman, and pout office and post
roads, Mr. Overstreet, of Indiana,
chairman. These are four of the
Hough's sentence to fifteen years in
prison for violation of the nationul was soon captured.
as they are conferred and nees"e--
the treaty. This general statement Is
true of nil aliens, the cltliens or sub- -chant, of San Frinei. i'o,banking laws.most important committees of the Icets of nations which have uchVACCINATION TO FIGHThouse and the chairmanship of each treaties ns I have described with the'rendí Cololnlnl Governor s Suicido.
Saigon. Frenc h Cochina. China, 'anis highly prized. TYPHOID IN THE ARMY United State.The name of Representative
S. Alexander, of Buffalo. N. Y., 31 M Ilonhure, lieutenant gov rnor In the particular case of Japan.
the second article of the treatv off Cochina. China, was found dead in
today, having died from a bulletwill be the ranking member of the Washington. Jan. 31. Tmmunlcu- - November 22. 1904, provides that the
Crippled IJner Near Pint.
New York, Jan. 31. The steamship
St. Louis, of the American line, which
is nearing port with her rudder brok-
en, will anchor off Sandy Hook early
in the morning She is being steered
by means f an Improvised rudder.
No anxiety is felt for the safety of
the visse! or her passengers, who
number nearly one thousand.
wound in the head The autopsy In- - Itizens of each in the other countrycommittee
, on rivers and harbors al-
ter Senator Burton, of Ohio, takes in
the senate.
lion against typhoid In army camps
by vaccination is to be undertakenicates suicide. He had suffered from may trade in any part or toe lern-torie- s
of the other, by wholesale orneurasthenia.
more county division advocates In
Santa Fe that ever before, slid the
county dicing situation promises to
become very intei cling during this
week.
For Hie Annual .Innkel.
A joint resolution will be Intro-
duced in the house of rciircsentatlvcs
tomorrow provi ling for the appoint-
ment of committ es from the legisla-
ture to visit the several territorial in-
stitutions Thi.-- is the bi ennial Jun-
keting trip, Ion the of the
assembly scatter about the
territory for the pui pose of inspecting
th, institutions.
A resolution his already been in-
troduced In the house providing for
the appointment i f a committee of
three men. who are not members of
the legislature, t , make this inspec-
tion and report to the assembly, fol- -
With the renewed agitation in the ill. In all kinds of produce. mi"ilMiddle West for waterway Improve- - fa, totes and merchandise of lawful
WILL FADKAVOK TO FOIM F
.WSWKHS FROM ITNF.SS
Washington, Jan. 31. An import-
ant step In the Panama canal libel
proceedings before the grand Jury of
the distric t of Columbia will be taken
tomorrow. At that time District At-
torney Raker will ask Judge Ash'ley
M. Gould, presiding in criminal court
No. 1 to compel J. Angus Shaw, secret-
ary-treasurer of the Press Publish-
ing compnay, publishers of the New
York World, to answer certain ques-
tions. Mr. Shaw has declined to an-sw-
any questions except a few of
a formal eharactt r. on the ground
that it was his constitutional preroga-
tive not to respond upon matters
wheh might incriminate himself.
Dumont Clark, president of the
nt there has sprung up a keen de MOORISH FANATIC TRIES
TO KILL FRENCH OFFICER
mmeree. singly or In partnership
by the military authorities. The
whole matter Is frankly to be put be-
fore the army and individuals will be
invited to volunteer for vaccination.
No soldier or officer will be com-
pelled to submit to anti-typhoi- d vac-
cination, but nn effort will be male
by P ctureg and example to show the
soldier the ndvantase of availing hlm-e- f
of such a simple way of escaping
one tf the worst and most dreaded of
army tamp diseases.
native tltixens. or
may the'e ntv?
manufae-shop- s
and nrm-necesu- ry
for them
with foreigners or
subjects; and they
hire and occupy
torles. warehouses,
ises which may be
sire to keep the chairmanship of the
rivers and harbors committee in that
territory, and the western members
want Representative James II. David-
son, of Wisconsin.
Unless Colonel H.pburn. of lows,
decides to contest for his seat In the
house, the chairmanship of the com-
mittee on Interstate and foreign com- -
"nv I'-l- e Vault Heronl.
Chicago, Jan. 31 Clair S. Jacobs,
of the University ,.r Chicago, estab-
lished a new world's Indoor pole
vault record of 11 feet S ! Inrh s
at the fifteenth annua! handicap track
meet piv n by the First regiment Ath-
letic association last night.
Tangier. Jan it - Natives bring
the report from F r. that w hile th,
Saltan Mulal Hsfig was conversing
recently with a member of the French
military mission a street porter rush- -
and base land for residential and
commercial purposes. conf,rmiTr
themselves to the laws, police and cus
iTHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1909.
tnm mid f irl itii'iix of tlm 'like native litigios i.r fiibjtii".
"'In my i ! n thin ptunsiini tlm
Hot confer iikIHk ci either n n nr
USSEHBLOP I CON EH NC FILIPINO led n handriiiOilh" I H s It passes 111 lit mini! nil ffll-II- Iny .'I', Keif .A . 11 .1 Hptill. tlli'jother i nni mu líder mid cxeciitiie nffi- - jtfin will tin 11 ftn iilmuttl tlif Muy-- jIhlWff In ft if in tin; j t i t nt' ittfi-l- -ifiK". iiftff which tlif (. r -- i in imnj"A III Vplf I In- fPlk'shlp Of Pill h divisionI iiift i tli.. iiiKiiilih.i tilTh t'i" muíix ij.i rM ni :i tu tiilnriiii-- fit-ri- i flit--
OÍ Visp.il.
'1 In- Yankton will have futí
i In 111 1( n Cntitls litiiiin i tnv j
AICONVENES OPENED AT
A HANDLE FOR
lllic OK'l II It tl I ill lull.ll: II id II. .( ,1.111.
.I. in f,,r Hi.' lininliiiiiri .f Cilpm-Iil-
to hHKf In hiiv way tlm ptf
vislfmi uf lh.. tu-iit- In tni.iM
tiny limiifitiniu, im iíiw.
vlth.
" 'AsKCfllhlV IliU 7i MllHl, .1 'MU m i
to .intuíste i ni i.r .ii.,'.i..ii j.i
land liv nlhiis' Tli.. i.li.s. r itil;ii
with )i I linvi- - lii.nl. r. i!,i. III. it
Minlily hill Tl apply I" tul, lance (..
GROCERY CO.SIP MANILA
URGE SENATORS TO
PASS PUBLICITY LAW ; Governor General Smith's Mes
SLEDGE,
PICK,
SPADE,
SHOVEL,
RAKE,
HOE,
PLOW,
SAD IRON,
AN AXE,
HATCHET,
HAMMER,
ADZE,
SAW,
FILE,
PLANE.
CHISEL,
sage Calls Attention to Ad
Nations of Os'urrA ai;d Occident
Rfpioscntcd iii Gatheiin to
Deviso Mc.!iis of AIolishinir
Put;; Ll
I'm I. I ni ill f. 11. I:. In 1. .,11 im
hni t.r it.,. Nii.it. inn piihii.-ii- ; vantages of American Rule
In Islands,
this ml I in.i ft ply I., flu- (.. ( ii'.t
of California ion will .rT e i hit I
1 ujtjit Hi'- - liiKfillitii r it t liui-- t. in
my It tKl.ili..ii tllnc the lmldiii;
of lands by all n, whl, It w i!; smvi
Hi. if In fify lights mi ll.iil 1 n x. . n
lei In mum" r 11" it'". !! tí .i ..r lh.
oprime i null .if tin fluff it Ktiit.--
loi the .ul..J" ' t.
" A mm trilily lull Ñu 14, .111 ill. .1
'mi m i tu Hint iici . ctittii mi;; i.f id.
tuiHcii t nib- ' "lili bill ; (..
in he f.ijiM luiii tiinfi.l
'tl ".( 11 1..1 inn Il I lie I fi It I Sliili-K- . 111- -
untune lltiit In- - him a lalK''
liiliilhi r nf It tli lu 1 mil iiilhn-ll- l 111
nf llii- ;i ,n iallnn hi iirhniH
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
1 1
START THE MONTH
By Eliminating Your
Grocery Troubles.
Let our solicitor stop at
U1I.-1 t.f Hn- iitiliiti HiniiiiK hum iM i t ll")' Mirnin J.iunml Ruc-l- .l ImuiI Wlr(11 Moruiiig Jyrnnl hwlnt I4juiMl Mtr1
shMiiuliiii. I Vi. 1 The in. iiii- - i.ii . imr 11.1,1 K.. ClLiinht Iiln nf ir. . liiiill. I . Tin' fhilipplni-
ami. i !..,. inn i,mw.iti nf Vft V Ir- - m hly oj.t n, .1 t iii.pi Kith Himpliiint i ii itri i'iif' n lief h t lit hi; (S h
Kinln. fi si. huí lnniil stiiii Jut .Inri ' "i ' moiihu. I'i'txhi-n- iMiit-n- picsiilMm- I'ull. .1 S;il x hh n. I hnr IIiin
irurníii;: ,'lnti(t l tionu. Tti;u nf I.Hiiinl Si .1 11 rm .) iiiilvti-i-it- i I'n - ii, l'h" I'iiMt hiiKiicHK tn mini' hi
th in A111I11M nf ih,- uiil,-ilt- ,,f Inr,. fht' httly un In- uniiual
íti nn r .1 ti f 'Ii 'Knit it nl I In I "Ji tn X, In finf. f. X. lif'K'ity nf tlif In th" axut-inhl- of Pn ' irnr lit-n- , la
iiiihit-- m nf hum. nt ilin tliiit ifn y .I.1111. .h K. Sfiiith. w IP, h i. miI in part 11
Ii.iin iwitlwi fn tlii- jiiiiii hn frmii 'f'.PniiH:
Hu ll- Ui ullltf tln lll fn ftlittil t j ".My hlt will, I f.. th,- J'lllpllltiK is
Handles for all these articles
can be had at a small
cost at
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street
lh" hill i.l.ilinji tlm j.iihlii Himn nf(Hiiit until tp,. nt'fiit nnijin ity ninl mi
tf Sii.i aj.' h;i 1. ( ,t'i nt (ti Iii
ji i i t fin ni Finí r di tat- i 'ti ui"r
iV lililí hi
ii Titan I'.tij.'. 111 n ni (ill
ilMItifT.I. IÍ tllf . 4IHIII1' l.'í.i ii'DM .f
Mi I. M. tli" r.tiliwh itmi'j ,
t itii: ill' '.i,t r.,j .,r Mnni l
y.inlrjií ''ntn n n iim !y tn Hi. sah
"t Hi-- llM.'Pf , ,í,
II itfl'l lllllll'llli Ulllitl la 11 till ,1 .111.111 111 11,,1-i- v .11 lln- iti.-n- :u--
mi miu-- tiiilur.il it i iilini'iii mi flu
pari nf Japan t w .1 atín. il.t
.p',lla ,pserlliiinal ion iiiiailist .fapft
lute III fllf ínheol. It viiix liv . r
the film minium til ut (hi iiist'iini-
lllMfl'.fl 1111 ttn- f.illt f tllf Sn 11 Ktlltl- -
t U. ti m liniil hoard tltiit tlo- - iiiiftiiii.il
poi criimcfit wnh i lijitil. il In lit I111;
ithniit the1 Informal iiKt ft iiit-n- t nr 11-
rilll)i-ltlcll- l W It II .Jilfi.'lll llll.l. t w lili II
the two iifititrii i MU- mi", hat iimP
mIy iimt sum eif ully .i ... . 11! iiu; tin
t liltlillif if .1,1 itl 11' hi- hthnii is In III!"
f mini v,
"Tlm i t.- -' mini Patur. 'if I'll" nr-- j
iH'llli in In- ..11,11.'. Th'-.".- P'lt. i x pt. pufi-.- in innkn us.- nf
mil lit IllK II !! Ill .1 tn 111,- J ; 1, p fi, niltil If 111 Hill ( It UNillJ.K
J1.I111 I I Ii inniipti ill I hillíff lili I IIMniilK IlllVf p. I lln iltt .1 tllftlllKl
ni II hill. 1, 111 tllf pnpllliitinn llll.l In nilll." a pint
nf tlm daily Uf,. ,,1 th,. ii.npif. nut)
111.' power nf Iff, hpnnnililf llKÍtatilf
BABY 80 DEVOUBED .111,1 to iiiiiKi.pin n ( 1, mk. 11: until t ilin iili.in lias puhiie s.--
your house for your
GROCERY AND BAKERY
ORDERS.
We guarantee price and
quality.
Our delivery service is
prompt.
The quality of our goods
the best
The price the lowest
t;
SPECIALS FOR
TODAY.
fliipsnh's ll.iniiny. larjf'.
tittlKt'tll'lll the ililttillnil 111 ,l.ti:in ( i uhh li hi.'i ions .un iim.'tits anil
'III. 1.1,1 ! ii in in 1, it, . Hi t
i:. UK. .! I'! fin Hit. .1 t. .. n lili tli,
r.Un.f, .if I 'I. ili.-i- .i mi. :. 11ISli.intili.il, . I. tun. il If, I'lM'i, vv.im fni..i'"' 'I "ii i. . i.. ml ,il Hi,- ti, i,f!i ,,,
In lr mil .11, n. lh, tiiipi-- ,i.. ,lg,
iml tlipii nr ni I'liiliil 1111.I ,'tis . in
of ii ii.tr l nf iré I iiinl t fffi tiM' ii-- fills,' iloiirlfPH inniii't nisirny. anil
iilatbiht en etitlnu tin' Issuance of ;tiilffl Pas not nnli th,- power p.
iii-!P- ',i l fur I hi- - Knifed SI. iii I LION Jil'Ue. hilt also fi,,. , otiiii)!,' In ni tJ.!!'' !" l.llllllV! If lili llill . f '"i' hlins. If, th,. p, future of il,
1.1 pnitfil fhiit fin iiii' iin nt i ll isiamis ins with tlm laiul wliirh has
1)it Jn pr in ttn Ruvfriiiiti iil u iuilil 11 Sin. 11 11- 1- Filipinos i'r....iiii nl spit 1I1.iHttfirlty inin.. tn mi Iiiiiin illiif.. ' in! of irnr- -
I11 inn I !'i:(
'liin. i. p. ti ; r. i. in it. tin, in.f nihil si.tt. t. Ii.iin... ipiiiniii. muí
" hi ml in k in liy n i. in if 11I Inpin II' t pii 11 ml in I in In 11 in
'.ilii.ii n.i ,!. ii,!, , Tuih. Tn!
Ni purili ip.iiiiin i. ni, ii ih.
Mother Returns to Familyi sh'ip; ii,-
'- u't'T.iThe pt upli. nf tin" ttittr ni i fillfni ni
SLATERS
MIvSll.l.A All IV l!Ai:t:l l I'l.VMOlTIt I MM US
Tin- big winter liners; the Pig pi'.-iti-t p.i.v.-r.s- money makers ninl prize
tak'is. Tin y Won mnre pri.is .it the i.'i"at Xational I rr(p-- inn
f'oiiKi-esse- than all ot hers. At Alliinpmrrpin at the show'
held in !lm territni . I wmi two ins; premiums. Cash speeiiil
for best heiiitlie T. J. Sawyer silver trophy I'm host trio of f.arneil
fucks. .My matiuiis this ar. tin- best I ever owned. Ci,oi. c
f x'hihit inn am! birtls at price. Hugs fi inn prize mat-iiiK-
s. tiini; f l.iiu. j seitniiis, sT. ii". ii seitins. .fin. un .Maiin psts
W. D. SLATERiv -- in. i.s i i:t ( i:s. m: mi:i i
lln- aeeus.-i- l to
tiin n f.i rtiiiwlihr iitti iin iiuiMilnii lent to Find Child Torn to melt Witnesses HK;ill.-.- l tl m face piface- (Ii.. i v, rcl ,,r tiie ft-.- , neliix..hi'thir llitv Mill !iti. tin- itn. nl
ni Lililí. iiH'fit, thrfniBli wliit h .In pit in 1" ieces by Savage Beast! fr"; "h""ls' """ n miinieii.ai'f Hi'- I' lili li'llr,- .111 m.lk. H 1M w,
niv mi ii'lii'li-'- iiim him h .11, l"f. nt f il.l ., !m .1. il 11 iiliH
' Ii". p in If il tn tin- iiii--1 i ,1 inn from Mountains,lliitlnii m lili lull Inilit-- tiny wit:
' i" ' . in ia niiairs; un- rii;iii in par- -
titipalt- in inakliii! Iihs the
ass, inl, y i,,,,! mum . .1 h. lulus, lih- -mil.! itutf tlilw h I'nr Hit
r hivhiii nf Japiini ttf Inlinrt-- p
ltd". .
k.tl in'
if npmin In f.t.t
'I'll, w, 1:1, tr 111. Ii I.. ..f tin- Aim i. .11
h i:, .(i. ni h Hi. i:th: I;, v. IIill, II, 'l,,, .t.ll.l fpi,.,, iip.ll ,,
" I liiii'tt tin ifinihl. Hint I111I lh ' 'a lil'ul Din Apricots, p.
""ml syrup: I can.nf fllllfiil lllil mil. I Kiirl III
tn tllf tflfltt lilt III nf lili i" t wituM fliilif.p.ii. ... i, li nvH.ii I. it. .1 .spun
iiiiHifh-i'iiif- : fluir nti liilii'Kf iilnii Mill 111 I ' I Tl till. A. I 'l.il-.- T
ntiil iiriyll.R, ,i.,t ,nj,n,,i n(Itj. Muriiín Juuruul Spfilul Iud Vt lrl p h s nlil.-i- i lu:i, h.1,1 mi, pen, If ne'e
fallaia, Cal.. .h,n, 3.n,.,. ,.!"'" ati..nal ixlsl.-ii.- I'm- tin 11 r, s
'..II-- . .1.1 P., y (.III, ,1 i.,,,1 ,ic pule hililv '"''.''", ; Smith's 1111 sue,, shall.
,',"',,V 11 ' " '"';,ritl,is,s the muni,, km, ,,,, f .'
i.it .11 .1 11 him. anil Urn Imn e In ast .Manila ami the inunl.-ipii- police
mi im; ti,,,- ,,r th.- - ,.B.s which II '"''''. til'' I" rsiiiin. ,.( uhich, In-
hail I. nil ll"lll its sin kef. 11. is the j i"t eipi.ll Pi flint nf fhe
that .Mis Chris frown hehehl l"'"-'"- ' "'I'v.'i ntH of the city.
ulnti she enter, tl lln family It nt four j '"' provincial oyernineiu, ihiv- -
hi" nf r (jit nit r wilni .iml Imp. .1 I.H I til til, A 111. i n ,1 Inn ,1! I', 1 call fuse rillllilfnich. ;l.uitf niiii tlm n i'itiin mu li- i'. I 'in. h ti" K f
f
I'l fill t t.lil III 11 it
Hi Iim: f l.lf llllttt llll.l -ii;iy iiIiki rvc thnl tin- in . pt ni- I In l ink
Hit- (im ftiitii in.it t ilín. in i.r. I ii. ni - 'f ll.itiiiSi.iii Wiitlii. i.f Washington.
flint Hi. rr 11 tin .mum "ln-in- f Hi. tliii'.l A ni. f i. in il,
la '""'' riih-.- il an . .le t i,,,,.tiy , KVhilliiri ilinl ciil V,i ill jj f ' V
- Il in ii 111 'IIII Ml . 11
.if. ninl ,iii(- -hl, Ii liny iiilnpfi ! n "iil.-iir- Itlll'S II..MI file lintel l.l,l;,r. II I I e I 11 ' '' ' ' '"' h pit II 11 II ,1 ifltife.
J
HI. 1, k or white cherries, in
tia heavy syrup .le
io T roi:.i:r ot it
IMkhliV i:i MI NT
u r oillpiu "ii Saiurihiy was
la fi(er than any a,i- -
iiitl.ij :i li.i ink" was
m.1,1.
holl Walk lisl.f.hiy .yeiilllK. hell a 1 st a e , yfur lili- tliHi rlinliim.n i , iuhil I hl'l; "II lln ,. Iv-- nl
Hi" ui.dher rea liac ' what Pail taken '"' animal report ,,n tp,, r. miih.s
m anil iilinnst thrert ' "f ''' islantls slmus a d, ine ,,f nhout
'hi- lliihit III imlilli, Tl.,- ii,
ill!.- th Iiii, ,U nl' I . iii- I sail. ,1
iiin iiilni nt'-,- h Hn in. ftt'tii .l i mu
miit.li( Int v Hint i fr. tl!t" In n
1 i.iiipllüh II ilinl tin v 11 lull-- in i. li.'fst If on Die Iii. 11. which " million pisos (nl,,,,,; 1111,1 r,,,- 1 1 iiMilp-l- anil ha k, ,1 slowly out of lie '',ns umh't' the fijfin- s nf H111T.iimpllKli Ih tlm m .'. t i.jil
11 ;ir nf tie' f. nt e.iirvinir a innate,-- VItlllnll
There's 11 ljeii-n- n (JI'AI.ITV" ' Viftt, IllK III II I. it if. t imp. ' t t Ii
in. ill', .it h- i 'ii
lli.itl'.s III. hit' in. 11 ( . ,11
'I I" a" t at Shu ii;.:li,i I. Hi.. I 'ni-.- l
f'.ii. in 11- i..i,. 'nr;. mi, i
"i im 11 f'tl In 1' v.nhl.i 111
'"" '"i" I'l ill lh I'lillippin. s
el "ii Mi'-!- ni - .1, ih . s'ippr.
nl nf th,- - human h sh in lis . T,ie & W. Km tii!uif Co.
Th. lir.'.i, iirrlvcl f,, In liiwar. IINKNOWM ísTFAMFR I DQTft iHtlnll nf I'lllllt.l lll.l In fin- I nftllf lllllnll. II U tlllllilllt In flu Mf III- Z3ir-ai'-- ir limn.!, .' ' ' ' ' " l LUU!:s as
WITH ALL ON BOARDI'll! I'l II, ll il I. III. I,, U'lill The Jaffa Grocery Co.
'I'll' "I'l- "I 111- 1.1, ... 1, ,.,,!', r.
Ktlnlig IHtUH'l tn llll.l, ' lii t'n
I11 lull "f I .it I' if ir ilnH wli.li nun
III- llllllhl'tl III I ( .t i, I. mi, I ni-!-
un ni i ni il nt n a .1 i. iim
nf fi nut In 11 f rii tul I. iiii 1, ni
" l.l.llir IIH.'T '
fit i:s 1 1 1:1 11 1 s id 1 1 Dwsf.n HINTMKXT Is giiaranteed toline any net. ,,f Hi tiihj, Ulinit, N'nii, ioo, J'I to Mat.' t,, ,1 1. i. 4 i,,' 'll,; r ' '
.'
I"-'- i''"i!li a lei iim, Va . .Ian. ::i - iii,,p. ..II.. ...II,... .... I .... l.i:.. ... ... iMHil (li-i- ls I'illeil Mime liny ushill' I a I. m n ... iii , ii'. ill D iu11 i!.i;.s or rnniiiy r' fiiliileil. DOc.
Santa Fe Railroad Day
al Dm fl faso IMeifliT Asso,
tips o. ea.sinll the
A. T. S f.iilwiiy
Will sell tickets
fmnt
ALBUQUERQUE TO EL
PASO AND RETURN
lit tile i.de of$13.35
I'm I he I '11 t iji. Ti. keLs nil
si .la ti ,i i'l a li.i f !: tia
I
.
--
' a n l il. ;i i 111 n Mini:
. :. ,..rr. .p.iMil-iiiuiy
low r.ites iroiu .ill im,
lian- points.
'I'll IhlM III. llll.l III I li..- lull Kfcclved.
tile till lllllt-ll- . thiil roll
,n"' I'iamnnil Sh s. irt,.(.n iil, s
" ''' Halt. ras. x. c
l"l the iiPefify ,,f lh, misferinlls
II . olti-l- i I, ml Miiflfv I',. I, is I fi ll
' !. i l..p Inl 11 ni. ,,, . 0 COURT INJUNCTION CAN
I '
.lie .Hl. I, ly ei.l-.'.- f.v .'.,iel
t'ltll' 11 II. 1.1 'I'll. I'll I .1 Si ll, v ki
llltlttllt. In It li.i 'Wit Inn l.i
fllll'llt1 n II 1,1 M III ', Il Ii l.'il ii
Bunio In riKhln nf mi. 11 f.. hul l
Int.. pun 1.1. .1 tlt.il 1;.- ni t. --
nf tin- nf lnlt .11' ii.iil
gag him says GOMPERSí;;Xr:,:y:y;,!;';;:r;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:
a hna r.i remains untnlil.
all mr emnp. tiim s in h" ipi,-lit-
of all priidlli is; an.; we sh iil
euiii iiiitt- p, nia:ch at the head
mi. tier of i o i excelieiice ami
riiis.,iial.li' prici s. fim. hrend.
biscuit am! cake are iit.pre-cialt-- d(,v nu,- tmiHi ki i t if ula r (
ami i:r vrr foil to pi, asp allpa"tins. !r. ml ami t'.,ney cakes
lll livi (1 tt, il.ly.
Pioneer Bakery
IJ7 SorTH URST STREILT.
In tile una ly as tn 111,11 ry .Miss Kalll-j- l"in all I I ir, 1,, ,1 Ni,t , p..Hi' 'I HI' mill ill, s h, :i!i I Pe llllie - t. eooei a.s ,1 r" a pini,
nl a nrii iip- imlu iilual."'I ' vp.-l- fl (,,,,,, ,,, ,, w ,0 at.- tl,.-l.lll ill S.IIIUI. I i til - o tl y those f, u iilinilil 1,1,. lié.! nr ,,.1 !.- I,v .1. II I ' I i X. ',,W ith 11" t nlln,li tl ill till" (lii.n.- in. ill N'-- York, .
- i s. pl esl.l, nt
l.ltloll ot l.ill,
Ann I i 111(111,1 Shoals tí - , I , , wh,, willlcssei fil'VI'IM' IIIIIMCIV I'l.tr-t-iruniliiiii
fm' lh.- f. .:!( f I f.'ilh iil.l toaiL-h-l that 1,0 t honK ii hclnl. ss p, .,,1 n,w ... ... .... 1The .. Km iMtiii-,- r ,,.Ml lintll'l. lllt'llii'l ,, lliulll lilt ;;,,,n, '"i"""""1 '"" k h.s.-il- of the ., uametl ".iriiMi.,,,, m f .1 V K fl !S. II A I :s I I SS 1)1 NT. r. r I'l ItliV - . . A ni
I tl, 11111,1 I mamataamwrni
:u. Aiianii, was ohiain.,! When IMIDMJ Ul, JIAII.V CO.Hal. 111, 1,1 ,n an in!- - dai km -- s ,, n,,. ,.,.,. t,,,,iKht! . .ft 'It ,1 K. iletiitctl hot piece of Wl'f. kllSe 111.. I a... The 3 VI'BATTLESHIPS REACH ill 'S b, 1,11in 1, Tn 'labor It .ul. is who Killh- - te. till. ' ' WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.tl i.r. tun loin M,i that it 111 CIS- J. ai imp!, te. They ill in,, i,. i pot t
to ff. sidellf lililí.-- i !,At. Ill, nil K. tn jail w Ith Th S. & W. Kmiiitur Co.ny tin
ni
BATTLESHIP SAILS ON
'
MYSTERIOUS MISSION Mt I.Tin y will ni. pt t i 'ul. braiii i niGIBRALTAR X ;;;rr;:: v::1 publication seeks
Sun Ihlln ill nniil-- liniM . 111 1'ii.il 1, .1
uli.lt-- i t tn mu ni, h ,1.1 il,, 11.
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class. The only first class
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tempts to jump onto any moving
train; or enters any car or engine
without luwfui authority, or writes or JWOULD PROVIDE FOR uses vile, obscene, vulgar, profan
or indecent lunKiiage or smok
cigarettes In nny public or lascivious
THE JUVENILE conduct; nny child committing any
of those acts shall be deemed a d
Unquont child and when proceed'1
against such proceedings shall be on
behalf of the territory In the interests COFFENDERS reof the child and the territory, withdue regard to the rights and duties ofparents and others, by petition to be
filed by any reputable person, and reto thai end It shall lie dealt Willi, prtec ted and cared for in the prohntor chancery court as a ward of thterritory hi the maimer hcrcinattcr
u-
-
wA ""1 CDprovided.A disposition of any child tindi
CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY
WANTS NEW LAW ENACTED
Would Give District Courts
Power to Handle Cases of
Contributory Dependency
tills net or anv evidence given lu such
cause, shall not, In any civil, criminal
or other cause or proceeding what
ever In any court, be lawful or prop
or evidence against sucli child lor any
and Delinquency. purpose whatever, except In subs.
quent cases against tile same child
under this act nor shall the name
Morning Journal Tim any such child In connection with anyrcnu. 1
Intel,The Palace proceedings under this act, be pub
Ilshcd in any newspaper, without
written order of the court. The word
"Child'' or "Children" may he held
to mean one or more children, and
the word "Parent" or "Parents" may
be held to mean one or both parents,
when consistent with the Intent of
this act. The word "Association'
We are still giving away one town lot
FREE to purchasers who agree to build.
There are not yet enough houses in Belen
to supply the demand to rent.
The prices of residence lots range
from $75.00 to $150.00. This means
that you save just that much at the start.
shall Include any association, institu
tion or corporation which include In
their purposes the care or disposition
Santa Fo, N. M., Jan. 31. J
pr. C. E. Dukcns, superintendent
ami secretary if the Children s nomc
such IV ol" New Mexico, has been in
K;Uitu F'' during the past week in the
Interest of the establishment of a
liome for needy nnd orphan children,
(or which an appropriation or spe-
cial levy is sought, nnd in the inter-
est ids, i of a law which would Rive
Die district courts of New Mexico
virtually the powers of Juvenile courts
an established Colorado and many
"df the other state. The proposed
law is a compilation of what are
considered the best features in the
child court laws of the several states
nnd by I hose who have read it is
a strong measure. Tim bill is
a lulls' one, but there has been much
Interest in the proposed legislation
anil a need for some law of the kind
lius been felt In New Mexico for some
time. Th" following are the more In
of children, coming within the mean
ing of this act.
(4). The wards "Contributory De
pendency" and "Contributory Delhi
quency snail mean any person wno
shall by any act, cause, encourage
contribute to the dependency or d
linqucncy ol a child, as these terms
with reference to children are defined
by the statutes of this territory, o
who shall for any cause be respou
silde thcrclorc, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon trial ond con
vlction thereof, shall be fined in i
sum not to exceed five hundred dol-
lars or Imprisoned in the county Jail
teresting sections of the proposed law:
,Vn Act defining the powers of the
several District Courts of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico ill reference
to the Care, Treatment and Control
for a period not exceeding one year
or by both such fine nnd imprison
WE ARE OFFERING OUR BEST BUSINESS
LOTS FROM $350.00 TO $500.00ment. When the charge against anyof Dependent, Neglected, Incor person under this act concerns thdependency of u child or children, th
offense for convenience may be term
ed contributory dependency ami when
it concerns the delinquency of a child m And the Outlook for Almost Any Kind of Business Is the Brightest ros
or children for convenience it may hi
termed contributory delinquency.
Tin' powers of the district courts,
as provided by this act, may lie oxer
cised by any judge of such court In
open court or at chambers and at any
place within said judicial district, and
all sessions of said court held for the
purpose of its general criminal bu
and the records of the proceed-
ings of such court for such purposes
shall be kept in a docket separate
from all other proceedings of said
court.
Section .'!. The powers. of the court
rigible and Delinquent Children un-
der the ago of Sixteen ( 1 tl I Years,
niel providing for the Means by
Which Such 1'owers May be Kxer-risc-
To Define Contributory De-
pendency and Contributory Delin-
quency and to Make the Same a
Misdemeanor and to I'rovlde for
the i'unishment of Persons Guilty
Thereof.
Whereas, the welfare of the territ-
ory demands that children should be
guarded from association nnd contact
of crime and criminals, nnd the or-
dinary process of the criminal law
docs not provide such treatment nnd
care and moral encouragement as are
essential to all children in the format-
ive period of life but endangers the
whole iiW.uro of the child; and
Whereas ft'xpeih nee has shown that
children lacking proper care an 1
guard hi fish i p are led Into courses of
life which muy render them liable to
the pains and penalties of the crimi-
nal law of the territory, although in
fact the teal interests of such child
or children, require that they be not
incarcerated in the penitentiaries and
jails as members of the criminal class
hut be subjected to a wise care, treat-
ment and control, that their evil
tendencies may bo checked and their
better Instincts may be strengthened;;
anil
There are absolutely no restrictions as
to the class of building one shall erect nor
the kind of business one shall engage in so
long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Belén s fu-
ture as an inportant railroad point, its leca-tio- n
in the midst of the finest irrigable
farming land in New Mexico, it offers
opportunities for investment far above any-
thing else in the Southwest.
may bo exercised:(1). I'pon the petition of any citi
zen resident or the territory or com-
plaint, of any officer of the law set-
ting forth that a child Is neglected.
lepcndeiit, incorrigible or delinquent,
and is in need of the care and pro
tection of the court.
"Whenever any magistrate in
justice of the peace, in commltlng a
hild arrested upon a criminal com
plaint, shall certify that, in his opin
ion, the gooj of the child and tin- in
cests of the territory do not require
a prosecution upon a criminal For More information, Maps, Etc., Addressplaint, or upon an indictment, under
the laws of the territory.
OVEMENTTHE
(3). Whenever, after conviction of
nny child upon a criminal complaint
before any magistrate or justice of
the piuce. or after return made by a
magistrate of the proceedings upon
the arrest of such delinquent child
upon a criminal complaint, or upon
indictment, the district attorney of the
county shall certify that. In his opin-
ion, the good of the child and tiie
interests of the territory did not, or
do not, require n prosecution under
the criminal laws of this territory.
M). Whenever, upon the trial of
any criminal complaint or indictment
of such delinquent child, the magis-
trate, Justice of the peace or judge
trying the cause is of the opinion that
the good of tin1 child and the inter
COMPANY BELEN N. M.
ests of the territory do not require a
conviction under the criminal laws of
the ti rritory.
I'pon the filing of any petition, as
above set forth, or whenever the jur-
isdiction of the court has attached
by any filing of a certificate of a
magistrate or justice of the peace, or
of the district attorney, or by the ac-
tion of tin' judge, as above set forth
it shall be within the power of the
Judge holding said court for the pur-
pose of this act, to make all liecis- -
ary orders tor compelling tne pio- -
duction of such child and the attend-
ance of the parents and all persons
having custody or control of the child,
or detrimental to Its own good, then
it shall Issue to saltl child an abso-
lute release from confinement. llut
no other petition, or other form of
application, for the release of any
cblbl shall he entertained by the board
of control; provided, nothing herein
contained shall he construed to im-
pair the power of the governor to
grant a pardon In any cane
ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEWS FORECAST
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or with whom the child' may be; and
pending the final disposition o( the
case, the child shall lie subject to the
the probation officer as often as may
be requin d, and subnet to lie return-
ed to the court for furl her proe.
whenever such action may be
necessary; or the court may commit
the child to the care of the piobatiou
officer to be placed in a. suitable fam-
ily home, suhj-'c- t to tie- supervision of
such probation officii-- , or it may
the .supervision of sued pro-
bation olfiiir to id the said child
in some Biiitabb- family homo, in case
provision Is made l.v voluntary sub-
scription or oilurui-- i for tin- pay-
ment or the board such child un-
til a suitable provision may In- made
for Ho child In a home w 1 limit ' in h
pavui'iit. or tin- court may commit
the child to the t. tutorial industrial
school, i.r to any s i' ty duly incor-
porated, having tor one of Its obi.
tin- protectlo.i of ib i" ndent or lin-qi- p
lit children.
Section X. No i hibl pending a Ic ar-In-
under tie- provisions of this act.
shall h- - placed In any apartment,
cell or any prison or place (,f confín.
ment, or in any court room, or in anv
vehicle of transpi.r' itioii lu company
Whereas, to that end it is important
that the powers of the courts In re-
spect to the rare, treatment and con-
trol over dependent, neglected, delin-
quent and Incorrigible children should
he clearly distinguished from the
powers exercised in the administrat-
ion of the criminal law; therefore,
Uc It Enacted by the Legislative As-
sembly of the Territory of New
Mexico:
Section 1 That the district courts
within the several counties of this
territory, In addition to the powers
now conferred upon them by law,
shall have and possess exclusive orig-
inal jurisdiction In all proceedings
which may be brought before them
affecting the treatment and control
of dependent, neglected, Incorrigible
and deliiiiiiieul children under the aire
of sixteen (16) years; and for the
purpose or this net the following defi-
nitions are given:
tl). The words 'Dependent Child''
ami "Neglected Child" shall mean
any male child who while under the
age of sixteen years or any female
child who while under the age of six-
teen years, for any reason. Is desti-
tute, homeless or abandoned; or de-
pendent upon the public for support;
or has not pioper parental care or
Kuardianship; or habitually begs or
receive alms; or is found living in
noy h., use of or with any
vicious or disreputable person; or has
a homo by reason of neglect, cruelly
or depravity, on the purl of its par-
ents, guardian or any other person In
whose cure it may be, Is an unfit
Place rr ,,.), ,v and any child
who while under the ngo of ten 1 10
years Is found begging, peddling or
"' lling nny nrticles or singin gor play-hi- R
any musical instrument for gain
"pon the. street or giving any public
entertainment ,,r accompanies or is
used in the aid of any person so do-l-
- The words "Incorrigible Chil-
dren" shall mean any child who Is
charged by jts parent or guardian
with being unmanageable.
CD. The words "Delinquent Child"
hall mean any male child who while
under the age of sixteen years or any
female child who while under the age
"f sixteen years, violates any law of
this territory or knowingly associate
with thieves, vicious or immoral per-
sons: or without just cause and with-
out the consent of its parents, guar-di.in-
custodian absents itself from
its bono- - or place of abode, or is
trowing uj, in idleness or crime; or
knowingly frequents or visits a house
f or knowingly frequents
"r sits any policy bop or place
where any gambling device is oper-
ated; or patronizes, visits or frequents
any saloon or dram shop where in-
toxicating liquors are sold; or patron-Im- s
or visits any public pool room
where the game of pool or billiards
Is being carried on for pay or hire;
or wlm wanders about the Ftreets In
tile night time without being on any
lawful business r lawful occupation;
or habitually wan bis about any rail
I'Mti jatds or ii jaUs or jumps or at
order of the court, and may he per
Madison Square garden, New York,
b'l iday night.
On Thursday at New Ot leans Abo
Attcll will defend the featherweight
championship against Kddle Kelly.
In congn ss the acuate will devote
most of Its time to considering
sublects and the house
will continue Its efforts to advance
the appropriations for the next t'iacnl
year.
The senate will try to ri ach a con-
clusion regarding the terms of
of the lugro soldiers sum-
marily dls.'luirgeil by the secretary of
war because of the Urownsvllle affair
of I 'Jiifi. .Senator Koraker w ill under-
take to press the bill to a final con-
clusion regardless of opposition.
The senate, behind closed doors, 1
considering the Canadian , watcrwavv
boundary treaty and the treaties with
Colombia and Panama, looking to a
.settlement of the differences growlne
out of the acquisition by this govern-
ment of the Panama, canal ami the es-
tablishment of the Republic of P.vni.
ma. Poth agria unlit., will he antag-
onized to a considerable extent.
On Saturday the senate will sus-
pend Hn regular proceedings In honor
of the memory of the bile Senator Al-
lison, or Iowa.
mitted to remain in the control of its
parents or the person having It in
lud otherwise; the term of Imprison-
ment of any child convicted and sen-
tí need shall be terminated by the
board of control, as provided by fills
ad, or upon the child having attain-
ed the age of twenty-on- e J I I years.
Section 10. The court, in making
all orders for tin- commitment or
children, shall place them as far as
possible in I lie can- and custody of
persons having tin- same religious be-
lli I; and shall as lar as possible, pro-
vide, in making order of tin- commit-iii- .
nt, that the care, eic todv and dis-
cipline of tin- child shall be as marly
as possible that which should I"- n
by Ks parents. In all cases where
il call possibly be dolle, the child shall
,.e placed in an appropriate family
homo and become a member of the
family by legal adoption or otherwise
Sictioii II It shall not be lawtul
to commit the custody of any delin-
quí nt child under the age ol twelve
( I'.' I years to tin- P rritorial Indus-
trial school, unli ss, alt. r the care and
om r: iirht given such child by tin- pro-lie- !
ion sy.tim proviibd lor by tins
act. Hi nil finds that the lust lu-
ll i. st i o the child and lie- w lfai--
i f Ho . ..illinium v ri quire sic h com-
inillo, nt: and it .'ball not p.- lawful
hi commit tin- custody of any lu
, id or ib p. nth nt t hild to tie- (indu.ti ial s. botil: ami noihilil
.'hall heleallcr be commit!' d to the
charge or of the probation ollicer
territory may require; nnd may com-
mit such child to the care of its par-
ents, subject to supervision of the
probation officer, or to some suitable
Institution, or to the care of some as-
sociation willing to receive it, or the
care of some reputable citizen of good
moral character, or to the care of
some training school, or to the ter-
ritorial industrial school, and in ( it her
such case it shall ho within the pow-
er of the court to make an order upon
the parents of any such child to con-
tribute to tiie support of the child,
such sum as tie court may d ter-
mine. It being further provided, that
in all cases where a delinquent child
shall be committed to the care of tic
territorial industrial school, when such
child shall lie ilis. barged from- such
Institution, the court shall be fully
advised thereof and a record of suoh
discharge shall be kept in the court
docket.
Section fi. Ill uny case where the
court shall award a dependent child
to the care of any association or in-
dividual in accordance with the pro-
visions of this act. the child shall, un-
less otherwise ordered, become the
v.nd mid be subject to the guardian-
ship of the association or individual
to whose care It is committed. Such
individual or association shall have
the authority to place such child In a
family home, with or without inden-
ture, and may be made party to anv
,,roi dings for the pgal adoption of
hereinafter provided for, or may be
kept n some place provided by the
territory or county authorities, or ny
my association having for its onions
the care of delinquent or n glecteit
children, as the court may order. And
the court or Judge thereof, before or
after conviction of any mich child by
a justice of the peace may stay any
proceeding had, or set osld' Buy sen
fleet Will I i tull'Z- -
ci k In the ,V. .!'
will i oa a '" il
(iibralter Saltud.is
The hattl'ship
vous during tie- i
ram aii, w hi re th
ti t loin hiiig at.nvi'-t-tence made or given by such justiceof the peace. with adults chare d itb ol-
ed of crime.Section 4. The court shall appoint afleinoon torport of final des- -
will sail the .'.inn
Hampton !:". ids, Hi"for tie c. .luSection ÍI. N'1 ordi I'or designate one or more inscicci
ll any i
t shall i ! ed
w Io n sic li a
age Of tHehfV- -
oininlt m. nt s to
initio' nt 'if a ny cbii.i
ings l.ad under flo-
to a period bejo-o-
child shall attain
11 ) years. A '!
persons oí good character who may
volunteer their services to serve as
probation officers during the pleasure
of the court; nnd raid probation of-
ficers to receive no compensation
from the public treasury; and it shall
! iiili rial imluslrl.tl st hool
:dora i,l buril it'tin'hall
li. shall
industrial
tiimilmi nt
of sin n
'rial school I.,, ). ,.,,!, . M'.-p- up.
Idulv issii' d by tlthe child, and' may, by its or bis
at-- j judge
1 1 1 :X A M Kill V I .IN 1 :x I T It AMI XB
The uhove la the name of a tier-ma- n
chemical, which Is ono of tha
many valuable Ingn di nts of Foley
Kidney Remedy. Heametbylcnet
tiainine is recognized by medical text
books ami authorities as a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic for the urine.
Take Kidney Remedy As soon
as you notice any Irregularities, and
avoid a serious malady. Kor s:le by
J. II o Uielly Co.
be the duty nt all probation omecrs,
so appointed, to make up h hivestiga-tio- n
as may be required by the court.
tbe territorial hide
l for the term
it , unb sy it sha b
tl by law or He b
In .re i
anv child shall I..
ic out at chamli'ls.
..,.
,.i I.'. N'.lllil'g
tn- - "'
sooio r tl's- In. rg-
aid or eohlro! a
.1. ai. I win o. v. t
.lis. ha?;, d tl"
or as having ar-
li
to be present in court if prnttleald"
when the case is heard, and to fur-
nish th" court such information and
filiation in the w m cruise.
The vi"' a' to-- s tin Atlantic w ill
In- inadt It in order to give am-
ple time to k'.p p'rl'tt the plan of
di one mi ' In nary
The t!i vt loplin lits of the visit of
J'resi'b nt .! .i Ta ft to Panama ami
the .log."sof the 1' eM.lt. llshe, l lte- -
piiblie of Cuba will be of rpiclal news
illli I t si.
'I .. ai ti .iit.ilai bib- - ill mollified
form again will In taken up by the
Ii gisUtaro ol ( '.. bf ori.la W't dm sday.
The gi'iiul iury or lb" District ol
Copio lu. i will lii.th'-- its investigation
of tie panamá canal libel case, but
Idstnct Attorney Jerome of New
York has lui-- advised that the fed-
eral authorities are disposed to let
him take the Initiative in any pos-
sible prosecution.
Alfred Sbrnbb and Tom longboat
til (."mi" ' in the M ir.itlioii race lit
assistance as the judge may n quire,
and to take such charge of an; child.
'
talle d shall I"' m di gov a ' "li "! the
' pow 'IS t the disl rii t i on. t t" Il
íiijioii indi' 'mi nt any ib in nt i hild
who, in d oursi ol linn , may be
hr.im.ht to llial
' 1.1. Wlo u i! appears to said
I. oai. I "f control that tin n Is a strong
'or rcisonahle probability that an
from as retorno .1.
rived nt the age
at s. such tli-- i lia c
compb te r it ase
and disabilities w no
creati il by such - i :
w ho shall be com o I
I went ( - i
shall b. full and
m all p. na I! i. s
may have been
nee. Any i hild
d or a ii ofti use
toria-.- or agent, appear lu an coon
whre such proceedings il pending
and esseiit to such adoption, and sin h
assent shall be sufficient to author!'.-th-
court to enter the proper order
or dei pc of adoption Sin h guard-
ianship shall Hot include the guard-
ianship of any estate of the hild.
Section ;. In case of a delinquent
child, the court may continue the
hearing from time to time, and may
commit the child to (lo- - , are and
guardianship of a probation officer,
duly appointed' by the court, and
may allow such child to remain in its
own heme, subj.. t to tie visitation 01
before and- after trial, as may be
by the court.
Section 5. At the bearing, the
judge shall, without the Intervention
ItaiileshipH off for t.ibralter.
Tangier. Jan. 31 Rear Admiral
Wainwright today received a tebs.
gram from Rear Admiral ?p-rr- y In
strut ting him to Join the fleet tonight
and as a consequence the battleships
Georgia and Nebraska sailed for Oib- -
f a Jury, aft- - r an Inquiry Into the
facts, deti i mine and make sucn r- -
child eomillilti tl to the letl itorial in-
dustrial si hool will live and remain
at liberty without violating the law,
mol that Its rebase not Incom- -
punishable by trip .l istililnt Id in til'
territorial industrial si hoi. I, and who
upon such conviction shall be 11. ni.'iii-i- d
In imprisoiinii nt therein shall be
committed ii,i ... c, to tin- - a t an I
ler for the commitment and custody
and rnre of tliw hild. as the hild s
raltnr at 2 ri. m. - -jpjl.l!. Willi the W.lt.U. ..f S"'iit,j:a good and bcl inter, "is of tin
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If
COtllll
turns
CHLOROFORM
niir being";
our little
within, !
little World
ami move muí have
could r.alí.c tli.it
turns within, iiiuvi i
i'chIIkc tli.il ntir
í00
banitary Milk JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
H ''JWsfe&P'' f FOR RENT Rooms.
it ti AND BROKENI "r ;r fruit k1'.
'
HELP WANTED Male.
within, moves whhin. exists with.ln
thin gnat liinllb-s- world if God, If
Winn wo pray wo ilu nut jr;ty to God
away off but commune with Him
closer to uh Until our breath, then all
unknown Imumi s known, thi n f
will finil tin- rni'k In Ilu- - volil. a rose
In the r. !.(--, n rainbow t:i tin- sky.
a blossom In tin- ! mi rt, forgiveness
in clii, sweetness In , Joy In nuf-- f
r ti;. Iilit In tin- clouds. Christ In
GLASS. Oil's- - FOR RENT The most sanitary?te rooms at the Rio Grand
619 West Central.: in
Chifle Blot !'
mm Vn.o y mu tal
ríe. J. r n .1 r i e r
STORAGE.
WANTED High grade men to fill of-
fice, mercantile and technical posi-
tions In the southwest. Southwestern
Business Association, 201 E. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
FOii RENT Furnished rooms - :
rooms for light housekeeping, i.th" mungi-- ami God inn In , be- - West Lead
am-a- "Though J maki' m: bed In KÍ67. tfDESPERATE ATTEMPT OF
PRISONER TO SUICIDE FOR RENT Sunny south bedroulTmodern. No Invalids. 320 Edlti.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
SecurlUy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Rooms S and 4,
Grant Block, Third street and Central
avenue.
WANTED Carrier boys with wheels
or ponies. Apply ut once ut the
Journal. FOR RENT Nicely furnished roTwith oath. f.()H Knnlh s.
hill thou art there." Th uh
faith rinds kingdoms of biuuty anil
h vi- - nuil Joy- - ami peace every where
an. I In everything
'i- know, my friends, that really
III.. sweetest music has never been
íhc Matthew Dairy
liüH'lt, ,1 E. Miubri
1 700 North Fourth.
Phone ?G.
M. wilt!.Jack Marin Finally Taken to
Peiiitenti.iiy After Jumping heard, the moHt beautiful color have AUCTIONEERS.
Bond and Bcinu Recaptured,!" the greatest chari-- n
known, the rieh- -
FOR RENT Nicely íurnlshed"T5oíS
and board. 221 South Edith atphone 15E8.
FOR RENT Furnished roomsreleT"
trlc lights. Phone 1027. 818 SouthArnrb
FOR RENT Any one wishing fu7T
nished rooms where there is no
children or sick call at 422 North 6th
T been Hi'i-n-
have niM-- be
Ire.'iHiire ban
"ear lint h not
ENEIttlKTIC exjierieiici-i- salesman
with knowleilRe of Spanish anil
bookkeeping desires change of posi-
tion. Large acriualntancf. 12.'), Caro
Journal.
WANTED Sales ma n III each county
for Combination Wrench iind other
fast selling hunlware specialties; ex-
clusive territory, salary $3 per day
rtnii commission. Lambert Wrench
Co., !H1 Market St., Chicago.
J. F. PALMEH, general auctioneer;
speaks English and Spanish. All
kinds of auctioneering done, both in
e.vt
Kormmtmrnmutrnxmammmmmm
never been found.
In ar.li nor eye Keen,
d Into the heart of
i d of the k'lory of
and out of town. Satisfaction
l?.lul f'iirrmiMinilrni-4- ti Mnmliif Jmiraal
OhHhIiiiiI, X. M . J. in - Jack
M. ii in. hi ni. in ni to tin in nili utility guaranteed. Phone 414.
nor hath II en!.
man to be en.
Hoil."
There Ik aiiotln
J. M. SOLLLE. Expert Auctioneer
Manv vears experience in the busi- -truth In onnee- -
i
untitlis him fiiiiii; been
nit institution to i in
t' i
n toMALOYS
DUNBAR'S
IUal Enlato anil Loan Office,
C'irnor Gold Amiur and Third
Siriwt or 22 1 (olit Avenue.
For rant, i roomed house. t08
South Edith street, fur- -
nlahnd $27.50
Furnished roonm near In for
Hg-h- t housekcepinff; also upto- -
date furnlihed ronin near In at
very reasonable price.
For sale, 8 room brick, modern
in every renpct, on one of the
beat corners In the city.
Five room house, modern. West
Coal avenue, price ....$2,600
Five room frame house, fur-
nished, up to date, modern,
2H blocks from Central ave-
nue $3,200
Five-roo- m furniHhed house, 2'
blocks from Central avenue,
on North Fifth street; If sold
at once $2.000
tliiKinHH Cliiinces, tintineas Lots
Hfcven room house, modern, up
to date; lot 68x142 feet on
corner on South Edith
street $2,750
For sale, 14 room brick house,
on one of the best corners In
the city; also. 5 room frame
house; lots 100 by 142 feet,
will be sold at a bargain.
For sale, & room hmiHo, nenr
Silver avenue, on South Kdlth
street, for $J,HO0
lAtt on Konth Broadway, for
$289: 1 blocks from Hrjita F
honplul; a snap.
RANCHES.
Ml acres about 6 miles out on
good road; improved partly
with house and stable there-
on $3,600
100 acres, 4 miles nut, well Im-
proved, Rood buildings. $0,000
25 acres, 8H ml lea out, well Im-
proved $1,900
IS acres, IV, miles out, unim-
proved $1,000
Four acres. miles from post-offtc- e,
with good house and
outbuildings $5,000
Two acres with good lot, 80x180
on South Vtroadway; land well
Improved In alfalfa
Ii II. DIM) Alt A BON.
Albiqurrque, N. M.
Call or( ellilIKHi anil faith ihhI il Ih Uiín:
mini developed by faith.
tin
In 117 W
FOR RENT Suito of two handsuriio
rooms, well furnished, plenty oflight and ventlation, large closetThoroughly modern, line locality
Only gentlemen need apply. Inquire
at the Journal.
life of Faith
ncss. satsiaclion guaraniteu.
address Sollie and LeBreton.
Uold.
iitteniitN upon the
Thin power devolopH theI"
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED A competent woman to
rare for small child. Call 600 W.
Tijeras.
lit. N.
I w Ice
lo
M.irln
luiArthur. of Mmiiiini
with his brother wan
to lie.- lo Carlsbad
attacks of M. rill.
W. ( ! ?
M w ho
I mil n e
e,l.e III
FOR SALE Mlsceflaneous. FOR RENT Three rooms for lg,thousekeeping. Furnished. 404 N.
Second street.
")K SAUái All hinds ot household
J lit Hie llit t.Was Hi re i illl or WANTED i i il l, for general house-
work. 1114 West Central.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
FOR
...rnlture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,
st end of viaduct
Hera!
West
WANTED A
housework.
good girl for g.
Apply at 618hnse ( 'upper.
n ii ' Tiilenl.-- , of all klmlH expand
muter It in! lie hit Their iiuallty
ii ri i in i m Hitpeilor. Their ueiitibillty
bieoiiies riner. This Ih because .faith
opens th.- door lo the ibepeut within
tin hoiiI and all kinilH of de-
velopment wait on faith. All power
i,. In iw. en man an. I (!od Talth
links mu n with od. and the hooiici
we Ret to (Iml Ihe mure Hiiperlor all
our iiualllíi-- will beeome. 'oime-iiieiitl- y
every iiuallty of the mind i
deepened and heightened niul brlnht-eiu-i- l
by faith.
Three of our nreuti nt troiihle
fear niul iinxletv. They arc
ojiíit d&u ática uouej, iu
pounds lor $1.00; 60 lb. can for
85. 0. order by postal of W. P. Al-
len. P. O. Box 202, Albuquerque,
N. M.
and Sanboins
e
and Goitei'S
limit lie tool, all llii'lil to the nil
plilne court Hllil V.llM re Hell on
bonil While nt libirly he ' nll-- i
it to ni in .i on i lo Ih of Mai
i ihilr nuil Ms liiolhir w ho i
lo the iiulho-Itle- Miirln
iludid the authorities it n.J wan ra,'-tuiii-
only after two mouths by mime
of hid liiiiuli lin n. Art. r le lug rip-tin- .
Ii, blasted that It wouhl not ilu
any kooiI ns he ha. I beaten them to II
by taking an ouiiee of eh loroforni. lie
was lit nine (riven an emetic after
FOR RENT Sunny front room (w
single person, also rooms with or
without light housekeeping. The Wil-
cox Rooming House, 309 Vá West Con-
tra I.
FOR RENT lurnisheu apart-
ment, modern, strictly ftrst-cias-
$20.00; furnished house, $15;
furnished tent house, $16.00,
Lloyd Hunsaker. 205 W. Gold.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
f'Oll SALE Star Furniture Company
soil goods on easy terms or the
WANTED Young lady wishes posi-
tion us bookkeeper; experience In
al! office work. Address L. W., unnaliment.
nogs iVUK SALE Poiand-Cbin- a
breeders. John Mann.tile IllKK.'Ht
path; butwhich he vomited lili the poison, later
WANTED First - clans carpenter
wants repair work and contracting.
Furniture repaired and upholstered.
Karl F. Btohlln, 611 West Silver ave.
HtuinblliiK lilm-k- In our
failh nliHoliitely diHpellc
it It" lit I lllleHtloll lleatrojH
it certainly obliterates
FOR SALE Horse and wagon, cheap.
Apply Monarch Grocery Co.
Bell Springs Butter
i
Sylmar Olive Oil
and
i'lub (louse Brand Food
Products
doulit It v
fear. And FOR RENT DweHinfli.
FOR RENT No. 1322 South HluTT
rooms; $12. Metcalf.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Automatic
popcorn and eanut roaster. Good
aa new. M. DeLeon, 220 WeBt Silver
avenue.
WANTED Partner
HWlllloW'illg NOllle gt'llUIIll KlilHH which
maile hi ill ilaiiKirouHly III but f not
prove filial, Mul'lii waH taken to the
penitentiary by KheillT .Stewart. lie
Iiiih ofti-i- In 11 In trouble iinil hi vi ral
more nines are penilliiK UüaliiNt him
lb- ili'ilanil that he wonlil let him-h- i
If be kllleil without If hr
fil-.i- kllleil the MaeAithurn.
for
W.
with $j5.U0,
Inquire 324
WANTED Partner
paying business.
Coal Avenue.
FOR RENT Lockharts ranch; nine
room house and bath furnish1
throughout. All stock and poultry
FOR SALE Goou horse, buggy and
harness cheap 211 S. High St.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy und har-
ness. Inquire at 1001 North Sixth
street.
for suie; also 60 tons of first cías
alfalfa. Inquire at Lockhart's ranch.
FOR RENT Pleasant two-roo- m fur- -
WANTED l.miy Partner in good
paying huslneHs. Small capital re-
quired; experience unnecessary. 309 14
W. Central Ave., Room 10.
The 8. & W. Furniture Co.A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
nlshed house. Apply 617 Marble
unxlety. This ii man free to
move on and up and out to the reat
centei-- of life and love niul power
in (mi Then to have failh III faith
and In It ti In' love, and 'faith In truth
and lii;ht and wealth, and peace and
sell niul man and !oit make all
thhiKHii poHHil;le, for all tilinto: are
possible to tin ill that believe, to them
that have faith.
There Is nouielhliiK ooil in every-
thing. It Is not likely to he on the
Hiii l'iice. How will we Hud tliut good ''
Knlth must hunt for It, must Hrek It.
There Is coal, but. we miiHt mine fur
It. There Ih oíd, but we must did
for It. There are diamonds, but we
miiHt seek for them. l'"altli necks for
the hidden treimure In the noiil of
thin:.
Kallh Is KiaspliiK tioil and th un- -
avenue.
FOR RENT Ono b room modernSANITORIUMS
Foil SALE Rhode Island Red Eggs,
$2.50 for 15. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt,
Cooks, N. M.
í'Óít SALE Three room tent house.
Apply J. tí. Vaughn, Superior Lum-
ber company.
brick house, cheap. Apply Dr. J.I E. Rronson, Whiting building.fíílll MAKES MAN
MASTER OF SELF
FOR RENT Store room and ware
KOHEDALE PLACE Located on
Lockhart ranch, near Indian school
Private porches. Under manage-
ment of graduate nurse Mlssa
Moorman snd Rartlet
house. North First street; Inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
TREES, TREES. TREES I will have
ii car load of large, line street and
lawn trees from the Phoenix Nursery,
III. Ah this quantity Is moro than I
need I will sell some of them at cost.
FOR RENT Four room modern fur
nished cottage, 408 South Fourth.
Apply Room 6, Grant building.They come through much better inJEMPLOYM
ENT AGENCIES.
F. L. CÓIJbÍTrÑ.-- E m ployment Agent,
209 South First, Phone 815, Auhu- -
FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house; cancar lots than local, and a large perFRESH be divided into three and five roomseach; all modern conveniences. 212kliiiwn. It takes us In the presenceOf liod. We feel We al'e W II 11 I loll llllll(loil Ih with lis. We take liod at his
word. We doubt nothing, vc frsr
nollilnif worrv over nolhlnK. We de- -
cent of them ought to grow. M. P.
Stamm.
Abstracts or
Title . . .
When you buy real
estate demand an
abstract of title.
We are prepared te
furnish abstracts
to all lands in Ber-
nalillo county,
special attention
to conveyancing.
Notary In office.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. C!. OK.KT II K.H'H, Mgl
224 W. dold Ave.
nuernue. All kinds of help furnished
Unfettcis the Mind, Emanci-
pates the Soul and Reveals
Invisible Says Minister in
Sermon Yesterday.
on short notice. FOII SALE Good gentle toPony;
AV. 11.drive and saddle. Mc.M Ilion,of not IIIK. lire closer tospalr WANTED Boarders.live
He
e to our breath.
o slmpl.v but in Hod.
than we ii
imt w Ith I
11 W. Gold.
FOR SALE - Pony, buggy and llames;
Call tit MX South High St.
South Broadway. Phone 808.
FOR RENT Good 6 room bouse .and
barn, eight acres of land on mesa,
nearl'iiiversty. Inquire this office.
FOR RENT Five room brick house,
$15.00 per month; also three room
house, $8.00 per month. Apply at
Southwestern Realty Co., 201 E;mt
Central avenue.,
WANTED-Hoarde- rs and roomers;
Twelfth anil Mountain Road; con
venient to lumber mill.
wiih the Hiibji it of the ser-
mon at .SI .lohn'H
rhui'i li yesli iilay by the Itev. .'leti h- -
el- I'lioli, Who in lloilVerltlK II HerfeH of
FOR SALIO Two single harnesses, 3
sets double harness, and top buggy.
1 0ii4 North Second.
lleve this.
Man IS the limine nnil likeness of(mi. Tin- higher power In man I
Mils I mid raitb In this "
presence hi man rcriiiiyes llm-I- I
II I la IIIH. This depellllenie nil (iol
niiikei a man liiilcpend'-iit- . This Imi
WAN1ED- - Miscenaneous.
HITiaollM ot FOR RENT Five room house. Furn-
iture for sale. 515 South Broadway.
ii n nii ii Ii. ten ni at tliix
'iiok Kald In part yeHter- - Richtime. Mr. WANTED Pipes to repair. Joe
ards' Cigar Store FOR SALE Real Estate.FOR" SALE Two three-roo- cot-
tages; to be moved away. B. H.WANTED Parcels lo deliver, all
FOR RENT Houses, 3 to 8 rooms;
one furnished. W. H. McMilliun,
Real Esjate Broker, 211 W. Gold.
hIiowh a man a lilKh destiny, Let
not your heart he troubled. Ye liavlio.
I
Ml.
day:
"Vie have faith In
iiInii 111 lile." J I'M UN
and 1st
faith
I 4th
have
John,
I vei.faith In liod, have faith also In me,"
parts of the city, 10 cents. Phone 47
WANTED lly March 1st a modern
clillihIs t. said. ,l ami my rather me
one. I mill thou are one. I am th'The object I.Ill li tin scale ol S, 7 or 8 room house. Must be in
lile today
e.M Imi'llee, FOR RENT Miscellaneousto h.l utile
Cod Fish Bricks
15c and 25c
Mackerel 1 5c and 2 for 25c
Bloateis each 5c
Mil- her I lei imp,
eac h 5c 6 for 25o
Canned Cod Fish Balls
Lobstets
Shi imps
Clams
etc
desirable locality. Address B. It. E
care Journal.wold of liod
Tin- void was made
flesh. This Is man. This Is liod. This
lor-
ry of
Hilllll t IlillK W ol't 11 W illi
ward mi ii to
lo Itlov
tile ImiMt
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE FOR 1'L'Ttl JCATION.
Department of the Interior, United
Status Land Office, Ban ta Fe, N. M.,
December 8th, 1V08.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named claimant has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
FU v SALE OR RENT 2, I, , 6 and( room houses. . Cash or payments
W V. Futrelle, 600 South Second.
FORALE100"ercres goou soÍ7 660
yards on main road, 800 yards on
big Huning ditch, level, 3 miles from
Belen Price $35 per acre. J. Bor-radafl-e.
Third and Ooid ave.
FOR RENT Best standard main
planos. Instrumenta In perfect
Whltson Music Co.
WANTED To buy good roll top desk,
cheap. Address C. F., Morning
CVi'ly Cllllllltloll, lo
i II Illst to Hi ctiri
Thepe lire the deslrei
Now tu ilu this one
otitnil every clr- -
tlie biMl
of the Mill)
must net complete
Is (iml mid man united. This Is nu-
llum and the ibid In one. If you want
to know how ureal man's faith n or
can be I point vnu to tin- (ioil-tnan-
Jesus to Nazareth win siild. "Ah your
Journal. HFOR RENT Alfalfa and garden
WANTED Real Estate. FOR SALE Land scrip. Pitt Ross,
West
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Lockhart's ranch for particulars
F( ) H RENT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Te-
lephone 1558.
faith Is so be il unto you. All UiIiiks
lite pos.Mhle t'l llllll tlltlt lllllll flllth." ections le and 17 of the act of Land Attorney, Surveyor, 208W E HAVE buyers for good Highlandproperty, close in. What have you? Central.March 3, 1801 (26 (Stats., 804), as
amended by the act of February 21, FOR SALE Hy owner leaving theSouthwestern Realty Co., 201 E. Cen-
tral Ave.P1SÜ3 (27 IStiits., 470), and thut suld('. ItVirginia
pusNcHwioi! of iiiH Inner self, niul failh
Is Unit power by which we k.iIii that
pii'iseHHiou. ilih oii-ti- Ihe door ot
tie m.mi to a Utilities world h'ullh
unfetter the mind, eiuamlpates tile
mil and revellín to him the Invisible.
Hy failh all minii l. H have been pi
I'y It pi'ophi'tH Kot wisdom
and linht. Hy it malty is eiiilund
lu II man unlo. kM e ci y door, climbs
city; business house on West CenKliiger, the Jeweler, lOfiOAve.. I ml in mi iil In, Ind.,
'm so weak from kidney roof will be made before II. W. S. tral, also residence, rare chance for a
FOR RENT Good location for groc-
ery or feed store. 216 West Gold;
Porterfield Co.Hero, I,'. S Court ConimlsKloner at bargain. Address P. O. Box 118.LObl FOR SALE 3 room frame with bath
lies: "I u
trouble that
hundred feet,
kidney Itenu
Ion. cured mv
I cniilil baldly walk u
bullies of r'olcy'e
lv cleai eil my conipli li
ii Km lie and the IrreK- -
LOST Small black purse, containing and electric lights. $1 10 down, For Rent OFFICESstreet car ticket, new bill, nnd silver
hiinge, also key. Return to this ofht. Kiiins balance $15 per month,dalle, Rio Grande Valley
J. Borra
Land Co.
lo U
and
Ibuqueriue. N M. on January 20th;
mu viz: Patent to be made In the
n i. ot Vicente Lujan, fur Lota 1, 2
e .;, Sec. a lot 4, meca. 3.1 and SB.
mi ii see. 35 niul lot 8 ees. 26 and 35,
ownHhip 7 N U. 2 E.
lie r.inns the following witnesses to
aimHe. 111 fice and receive reward.li larll li s illsu piiea red
attend to
and I can now
every day. and.V f I liHal. Ilcuie I In I Third and Gold avenue.
FOR RENT Offices and stores in
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
.. IT
Knlth LOST Watch-fob-
; black silk ribbon,ib y's Kidney Itemeily FOIr. : t& fMu Mwmm mumm
Tylhliitr worth
ust llllbollllileil
is nioiint.i Ins,
Is. hills, mus-- i'
et w riini,'.
I'lses over I'V
SALE Houses on easy paymentslually mm
with English half sovereign of 18S4as it eiii i il me ailer til like paying rent Inquire at South' it 'i i h isms, ttintic
let's i vi ty III, i If ; I i ns olher remedies hud
recoiiimi ltd 1
to it I ufl i i i t s
doetols and
tall.il." lor
t'o.
01 East Centralwestern Realty Coattached; keepsake. Finder please re-turn to I,. P.. Putney's storo and rc- - FOR RENT Desk Room.mil.- bv .1 II. ivnicllyMraiKhti us every path,
elve reward.
iiivi his nctual continuous adverse
possesion of said tract for twenty
. s ni xi preceding the survey of
ihe township, vis:
Crec. ui iu Aragón, of Albuquerque,
M
FOR RENT 3 rooms lor office nr
shops. Portcrileld Co., 216 West
Hold.
LOST Lap luluAMIiltirW HMXk. 5.Ml ITIt
l obslai'le. fl. i s tile si li. I
' Ht.'M tile M II I opi UN t be di
il,;lit. ahes birth to truth,
peai e tu t w ecu mi n and K"
It mu In av . n
'in I I.i li ns
Castle. Hr.
and receive
. lll'tW,
Huning
Livery
Coal yard anilton. Tin-- iti.sr roi, at Tin:
i vi mhi it riu; ri.Aiic.
CALL UP THE FURNITURt.
HOSPITAL
W ben Mr Hi tlilnits joii inn Iiihh Ii
Is iluui- - rlcht.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
1 I ii.i I eiur.il ('lion,.
Mill -
UH' tO
bl'lllKS
si will
Mill. HI
Im nor- -
turn to HighlandLOWEST ritHE. W. II. IIAIIN f. row ard. FOR SALE BusinessIt IS SUP''
avenue.
FOR S.ÁLK Party going east"w'l'fl "7-1-
cheap for cash, three beautiful res-
idence lots, I'niversity Heights. In-
quire Southwestern Realty Co., 201 E.
Central avenue.
FOR SALE Sixteen acres tino land,
thirty minutes drive, $800; easy
terms. W. P. Metcalf, 321 Gold Ave.
FOR SALEThc best bargains in
houses and lots in the city. W. H.
McMilllon, Real Estate Broker, 211
W. Gold.
oi.
The P. W. Furniture Co.wionir mid
LUST Small luck fur. I'inucr will
please leave at this office and re-
ceive reward.
lb lii f Is human
It Is nsiinllv half
.ml huí I. nth is
IK ui-lo- ni It
FOR SALE A paying business. Es-
tablished 19 years. 82500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
Is holv.
It Is
IV III.'
Is eei tain
oi it asm hum Evr or cwneha ml w..p.L!C on coi j L li ! ! !.i
l n. il FOUND health. For Information address A.,Journal office...." i I Itllll HI le
I llll lie
. i y ilii
lv s liilll
i kii in n ii.iihiis is a
sTOt k. KIMK IV M
i..mim: it. r. ;. ritrrtO 21 1 S. SECOMI.
The S. & W. Furniture t'
Fol'ND Watch fob; owner can have
same by proving property and pay-
ing for this ad.
FOR SALE Store In Albuquerque,
with established trade. Can be
"teltii si in us
tipn lite lit lis
.uní I I . mi tl.
I'llllll tills el
with liod. nils
iluui s I.. lili-- , ni
IioikIm of
.mill
rt II coll II. '.
III, sun-
lit the FOR SALE Fine lot on So. Edith St.$125; $10 cash, $.i per month. I'or-tcrfie- ld
Co.. 216 West oíd.
1.1'. bought under most favorable condi-
tions. Owner Js leaving the city. In
li, tile
hudier
ltd Hirliri hl A tiiitmi
MllOliMI , HI All hN l
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
W hsnrtl. irvihliiii In uur Una Wrlla
' ' 111. . .ii.i, .1 i ..; ,u. t'rim 1M
.
.i.-- . I irr inn
I HI
H.NMN Mrlst 1 i Illl-I-R- kt
II llll
til.
ni.
pli it
Kacolastlro Vigil, of AlbuqUM.Que,
N. M.
I'ollcarplo Sanches, of Albuquerque.
M
Pablo si.ia.ir. of .1 í iMtnucf ip ; ,
1
ny . ei .oi. Alio desires lo prot.l
insi the allow-n- e of said proof
:i who knows of any auhatanrlal rea
on un.ler the laws and regulations
I the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the aboe
mentioned time and place to
cross-exami- the witnesses of said
lalmant, and to offer evidence In re-
buttal of that submitted by cla'.munt
MANI'F.I. M OTKRO. Rea-Inte- r
MriciriV)TT"ri TilicatioSl
(Serial No. 03SS7.)
of the Interior.
1.'. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, December 1. HOS.
Notice ia hereby given s.at Jose
quire of Otto Dieckmann.FOR SALE FuR SALE Fine brick,
easy terms. PortoJllclil Co.,
. i ii
216 FOR SALE First class meat mnrki'twith tin spirit
i i y impulse i in the fast growing town of Arteeia,West Gold.$IHH0 .1 room frHine cottage,
modern, Soulli LdiUi street. N. M. Did ten thousand dollars wortlilio- lo a lot
Ol' liod. KIV.H I. Ule lo
t tin si, nl. illiiiniii.lt.s
ll ill I. . I. I, Ill t lil-
ilí '. s ( ). w bol. hi II,,;
mi t.. a mitin r ot-- i
HIH SALE ranch; cheap. If27(MI 0 room brick, hath, livtrlc--
111.. II
sold at once. Portertield Co., 216oll- -l I.
.I'd h llll
'lit r l a 1 a a J W est Gold.I.-
of business last year; will double in
another year. Reason for selling-ot- her
business Interests. Address Box
102, Artesia, N. M.
FAKhi
.OVERNMEN T LAND SCRIP,
I'.i it b mu k. s ib.
It sboixs in. in th.
pint It shows h;,,i
Win decile ,ii. it Ketllll
o.l .Iw. II
.in allM-
lllS OWII
i t imt fr
mtTI "UK" IN I III Ml Wit MU
"MMSngr li.it m ai t li ti ti i FOR SALE FurnitureNs. llllt !l!
bill
I r iiii and i:.-j- the 11iki
el I'rl. e r I'slil We offer for imim díate delivery
) lit tl olll
man with
- l lelir
that union o
the p it ,,f
till. I if w.
' i ih
l it ,1
, ..
,i w ,
h.i I
FOR SALE Furnishings of 23 room,
all new, clean furniture. No trouble
to rent rooms; good location. Ad-
dress B. F.. Journal.
d b. o II. I tin s. lis. s. I.i Maria Mota, of Casa Salazar. NewMexico, who, on November 28. 1903.
Government land scrip fn any quanti-
ties from 40 aefes to 10.000 acres; the
most satisfactory I lOveriimciit patents
are obtained by use of perfect scrip.
RICO HOTEL & BAR ii
Win.. Il.pn.rs mi Ill Norlh
I'lrsl htrf-,-1- . Itmuiis lij il.i, ui-4-- or
jror inn- - it townsiicn, scrip is indis- -
made homestead entry .Serial No
03637. No. 7732, for Lota S.W. ,
S W. S, SK , , N.W. V,, H.
p II North. Rr.r.Rit 3 Went.
N. M. I". Meridian, baa filed notice of
Intention to make final five-yes- r
proof, to establish claim to the Ian'.
I i .1 II see llllll hear, i till. w
. onkliow li. I'llllll - let air, llil
111, I l.. wii Til. I.. Ith id the
oi.il' i. illi lie -- .ii it of i
e. I, ,t i II
..in ib. ..nil ' i 1.
. I.. ,
.i a . i o.l a ti l in. i u ii i i
.M.in throws as b. uuie-s.-i- ii
is small or bit.-- ,
..r . . iiir.il- in ..i d iliii to It
BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU have $,',0 to $200 to invesf.
call 81 S So. Amo. 1 have something
new. that sells in any city for big
money. Tou can start In bu.-ine-
ni. uilil II. I lu. nls In tl,,. i lly, 51 up.
light. i'iiM-n- t ulks; X. ltli St.
4'kiM- - in.
$10011 lis. in, moilcrii resilience,
hot water. Iii-n- lot 7."1I2 feeU
I bl.M'ks from inmuifTit'C$2."li 6 nn.in, frame cottage,
uhhI.tq contciiU-iior- s lawn,
alinde anil fruit tren; om ULg
close In.
$2;tno 5 rooni, modern, cement
block collage, SouUl Edltb 8U
Close In,
$1100 frame, S. 8th sL,
50-f- u lot, vrater; easy terms
II deal red.
$int0 5 room fra i no, modern onHighlands, clone In; eay terms,
If l.$350 Two cottage,
each with bath and electric
lights; Highland. doer u;
rental, $32.1)0.
$200 brick cottage,
modern, large sharping porch.
llkglilanils, close In.
HuhUMM limiten mid ranchee for
sal. Money to loon.
A. FLEISCHER
IIIH Bih ersMwi Hirer
Win.for yourself with small capital.above d. s. i ibed. before H. W. S.
Otero. l Court Commissioner. Ht
LEJGAL NOTICES
NOIIt i; Ol liVl SALE.
41IJ- of Allinin-riu'- , i"w Menliii.
Sesleil propiwHls will be received
bv the tindersi!nril. until Monday,
Mar. li the tlrst, nt ii o'clock p.
in. for the jiiirchHse of :'!in,000. Heg-Isiere- .t
four niul i.ne-lutl- f per cent
coupon sowi.rage bonds,
.tic i:mi. of said city, of 81,001)
iliteii March 1st, l'Jtl'.l, and t
itiHluir Mar, h 1st, !"!.
Interest pnable S'lu a iinually on
tie' first days of tVptwmher an.l
Mai. It of e.i. h year and both prln--ip.- il
ami liil.r.si psynhle at
t'hii.iKo or .New Vmk at the option
..f the pun baser ,.f ilu mid bonds.
piopossl iiiust t'. accompa-ni- .
d bv m eetiitl'd i lu-- . k on an
bsnk or trust eotnpiiy for
Hi- - Sinn of lln lino, p.tvulile lo the
outer of the i tty r of the City
of A lhii.iitr.ue. Ne M ili.N,. lads for lsn tliiiu par v.iliie for
ihe l.otiils will be i onsntrl Hld-i1-
s inun ns.- - the printed form of
ptopiMKii I furnished hy the undersign-
ed Itiildi-- r must timke all necesarv
inv.-stit- :
.lion us tu the legality ff said
issue mih! thir pn.p.w-al- s must be un-- .
onditlonsl. Ai . ru. d Interest to lie
pent bv iti purchaser and dllvery
lll be iiis.l.. at the olTlcr ,,f the City
Treanurer in Albuntienjue on the 1st
dav of Ma-.- . l'o.
The rigtn Is ree.rrd to reject any
or all hi ts
iut. .l A!buiUi New Melxco.
Jan. le J 11 M MAM'S.
City Clerk.
peiisaiue. Serin Miiteil for tow nsites
is our specialty. We guarantee all
scrip sold by us.
THE W. E. MOSI.S I..M SCRIP
REALTY ).
J.i.obsnn ISIdg., Denver. Colo.
FOR SALE A new modern
house Enquire at 401 North r,th
St. A snap if taken at once.
FoR SALE Good house nenr
saw mill, in good condition; $12inl.
a snap. Lloyd llttnsaker. ;or, v. Gold.
F. ohlrau. Manufacturer.
.i it i.PILLS.,
PERSONAL
. ' !... . 1".i. i u
Albuquei uur, New Minli .i. on tliu ISta
day of March. 190S.
Claimant names as witnesoes:
DAN 1 Kb UiiNZALKi, of Ca.a Sala- -
sar. New Mexico.
JOHN THOMAS NEWSOME is re
quested to communicate with hi
I I li., I Un re - a mil i
...-- In M'tl.l If W . .
it . w .n i tut-- U: it v .. Id
t,. SU . . p t III ellh It It'Ol
lb. tilt-.- ' f I W e b. . elite Cn
t III.- f.lltll Well. I With!!! II- -
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Egloff.
Church street. Paria, Texas. Would
''
"
"' " II..timi6n,in o.T I - r Iititiurti r;-- r.- sitisntwiaiiiiBl
va4 IISmihwm hi j it n lll.' lots corner .".th andLloyd Hunsaker, 205FR SALE
2
Marble, $4:..
W Gobi.
,. I.
.MS
II. II If appreciate information from sny per"son kuowtng of his whereabouts.
If AN A. MHKA, of Casi Salaxar.
New Mexico
El'lTACln SANDOVAL. Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.
JOHK U Mi'KA, Albuquerque. New
Mexico. i
:.ie W l( 111.. II It. on liits
III... lb. Inn it 1. .Slllllll ..Ht
Ml WANTED You to take advantage efFOR EXCHANGE the last chance to get a life readmI.I I 1"IU We O,.,
, Ion
te i. it nt .. ii w.ll :i i.n
all. s w lit I..
W.'ll.l
i,,.. I
.
.Mil
.Milled.
11. Is Utt
Mill be
- KltVOK. in TAI klé AltonOI II I1.AT WOt-.- IK Mil' IIAVK
'T t.l.KM I'M VOI lu. M) HO
NO"V. IMITIJ il, UIMUIY UACk
o iiintu ni k
MANI' KL H. OTKP.O.
Register.
I" W ft
Will til
from the celebrated palmist, clair-
voyant and spiritualist medium, Ma-
dame Halle. Full life readings for fif'V
SIX. ROOM modern house in exchange
for ranch property. SouthwesternRealty Co.. 20 k. Central Ave.
mud. .. ,
lit
cents. Advice on changes, specu.s- -taiiinsl.
"an you .Iress tions. Investments, lawsuits and a"St.-'!:- .
..II I' ..nd til K of
r . !. ,1 I ii I i.at w ol Id i
o ii ..nil. d. ln el ion--
M.lie llnsuilK tl" "I toils ,b .
lo b. J., Ill- If w. will
TO LOAN.within iiur
re pi. tur.
unplanned.
Is awaiting
blllig llil-- .
affairs of life for one dollar. Jus.lu .in.-
The I iiIIiIiIkI - I."
Th.- - teacher was giving the Juv
ni!e 'ase .1 lesson in punctuation.
"What IS thnl?" the of
sn.aii pupil, pointing to a period.
"That." answered the tittle on.-- .
ilu- lid off an "i " Chicago News.
SMOXET TO LOAN On city property half the regular price. Satisfaction
1MMIW MIAD
la stock and mn to orar levjjrt.K. BattsfsrlloB g uaraiii-- k
trtUe Far&tture C.
at per cent. Rio Grande Valley". butrtli In
S like
sb . pin guaranteed. Ruouia 1 and 22.
ll. ;ia.Ith in a b.
Hat per's l'
r ar.inner - oi I.I ! 0111 s ml.
weilj of ;i, in türh Co., John Borrtdaiie. agent. Of
thi-- . limita-si-
. resli, "Uve a. ni. to 12 in.; 1 p. ni. to $ P "'fice, Third and Gold avenue, Grant Building. 303 4 West (.entra- -
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SURVEYING LINE A81K Y&dJJR KEBSSIHIIB&BSS ensSECTIONAL POSTinn uno idtvn dis- - Every Office Can Use Themmum in uniHni And you will generally find that they know of more good, intelligent peorile, those of good sense and
cernment in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr. Tierce's World-fame- d Family Medicines than ny
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ry
the 1,1- -
, !
i .if ! Mollis I lie
el no'l .it J. o ill
r.ool. r h a v e
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Mile of lleVleo.
he Used
to .ichMntaKo u
:ill oH'iro for
v different
lll in:les.
We curry the
niel. lis III stock
mill r.ni make
(limit i s ii ii sim-
ón slioi iiotleo.
bound ill full
CM II VIII, : tl.SS lil
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all other proprietary medicines. They have been making these cures right along for over forty years
and altogether likely you will easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word
for them. These old reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real, genuine cures to sustain them.
Among women Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is truly a favorite by reason of
its remarkable cures which, for over forty years by far exceed those which can he
credited to any medicine extant. By a little inquiry you will no doubt find some of
these cured and grateful cases in your immediate neighborhood, for they arc to he
met with practically EVERY WHERE. They are Dr. Pierce's best advertisements.
Seek their advice If you are a poor despondent over-hurden- cd broken down, weak,
or pain'wracked woman, suffering from some derangement or weakness incident
to your sex.
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain English, bv R. V. Pierce, M. D., (new fully re-
vised up-to-da- te edition) gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses. Cloth-boun- d volume of 1000 pages, 31 one-ce- nt
stamps, or in paper covers for 21 cents, post-pai- d. Why not send for it NOW ? The New Edition is
almost a household necessity. Address : World's Dispensary Medical issociation. Or. R. V. Pierce. President, Buffalo, N. Y.
DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT PHYSIC.
New Mexico Central Has
Corps in Field Laying Out
Route for Junction to
SOMETHING DOING IN
RAILROAD SITUATION
-
. anil i iiiivas or
Uus.mj nuil eor.liirov. They uro strong, iliiiuhlo. eonvenlenl to liaiullo
e,,ll.,e, will) lellieil l.OKtM 1,1 MO, tillll.s. I'.lMelieil Willi lOelv llllll
1m y. V lil I I'., I'ltlVr. IíKAM;, PI M II MhiIm fur any or
M'lr of liimler.
AM; or semi for our catul'iKtic id lno.ni leaf il' vie. nix rulilier
stanii liin'ik
H. S. LITHGOW Book Binder
Action Believed Significant in
View of Work on Amarillo
Extension; Hagan Branch
Done in Sixty Days, m p.iu it stamp makik. phom: 21.J(l K AIi IU'IUIM.TMEY uZMDST W&VJThat there Is ruoi1 nroimeet of theIon looked for direct eonnection be-
tween Albuquerque uiul the Itock
system via. Tijeras canyon is In-
dicated by the faet that tile New
Mexico Central railway ha put a
corps of engineers in the field sur
veying a route from Moriarty to Tu
EXPERT"AD"MANAS
FLYING TRADE
cumcari. This action is believed to
bo especially significant In connec-
tion with tile beginning of actual
work on the Tucumcari-Amaiill- o. ex
All theWay Up
From th foundation to th hlnel'- - on ths roof, w ar sailing
building matfiral cheaper than. you toav bought for mn J(n.
8v at least 26 par cent and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber Company
iueriiie Eastern that the Hoi k Inland
had its eyes on this important rail-
road link, and that It has first option
on a traffic agreement, or that it will
purchase the line outright.
That there is some basis for the
persistent story of a Roek Island In-
vasion of Central New Mexico Is hard
to doubt. Competent engineers have
alreudy pronounced a railroad be-
tween Tucumcari and Moriarty an en-
tirely and easily feasible project. The
importance of such a development to
AlbuiUeiiiie needs no comment.
The surveying corps under Mr. Far-we- ll
is expected to report to Mr. Rich-
mond in a very short time.
tension of the Hock Island system.
C. L. Richmond, president of the
Jiominion Construction company, re
BILL Í0 KEEP HUM
OUT OF DRY
STATES
Anti-Salo- on League Has
Measure Designed to Over-
come Objections to Littlcficld
Measure,
SC0ÜI5
turned to the city yesterday after
spending several w eeks in the East at
tending to important business mat
ters. He was accompanied from Den
Cur. i iilni ana uarqunue.rtione g.ver by Colonel W. 8. Hopewell. Mr.
Richmond leaves for the East again
Foreign Squadron on Boosters
Novel Plan Proposed to Rem-
edy Uncle Sam's Humilating
Position,
tonight, but expects to be back in
within the next ten days.
rXOCWOOCXKXIOC"A surveying corps, under the su-pervision of Mr. Farwcll, one of the
Foley's Orino Laxative cures con-
stipation and liver trouble and makes
tho bowels healthy and regular. Orino
is superior to jillls and tablets ns It
does not gripe or nauseate. Why take
anything else. For sale by J. H.
O'Rlelly & Co.
engineers, will commence work this
week on a preliminary survey be
tween Moriarty and Tucumeuri," said
Mr. Richmond la.st night. "When 1
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Manufacturer of Haiti, Tmii-m- , Mou'tltng. tiM.
DKALLKH IN L I' Mill lit, jLATII AMI MIOíOMC.,,
(Spcrlsl rorrmpoudtnc Moraine Journal.)
Chicago, Jan. J.s. A "flying
squadron" of American ndvertisingreturn from New York I may have
experts to visit foreign lands and tumore to bay about the railroad situ
PUS KIT PHOM TUB MINK TO
VOI II BIX. BEST UAIU'P BLOCK
COM,. $5.50 PER TON. AV. H. IIAHN
CO. rilOXE 91.
ply the best of Yankee salesnmrisliii
to the task of catching up with th
Ciermans and Hrilish, Mas the pro Urnlor the Viaduct. Alhiiaurrata 71- - M.
ation, but for tin: present. I do not
care to make an definite statement
beyond the fact that while in the East
I learned that actual construction
work on the Itock Island line be-
tween Amarillo ami Tuouincarl would
posal made today to the Chicago AdThe S. & W. Furniture Co. XX)OOOOOOCXXX)00vertisers' association by former As-
sistant Secretary of tin; Treasury
Robert H Armstrong, as u practical ixxicxxxxxxx)OC)cxx)cooocoooa
write of the picturesque and the In-
teresting rather than ni the couimer-vlall- y
available. Consular sen ii e to-'d-
is better than il his ever been,
but It is the most broken down and
neglected sales force that was ever
turned loose. This, too, in spite of
the intelligent, energetic and
efforts of some of the lead-
ing business men in the t'nlted States
in which Chicagoans have bu n par-
ticularly prominent.
"Mannlactiireis In America have
been industrial reformers. They
have tried to make the feet of all the
world fit our shoes. They have tried
to make the backs nf all the world
wear our fonts. They have allowed
neither the feet nor (lie backs to sug-
gest any modification in the weight,
color, shape or nn thod or manutac-turin- g
what will he useful and pleas-
ant to them, but have insisted upon
their wearing them as made for the
consumption of American feet unit
American backs, our manufacturers
aro They believe
that our way is right. Tiny believe
that the American taste is much bet-
ter than any other taste ever devel-
oped on the face ol the foot stool
'
riley believe that It is ethically right
for the soft-tohgu- Latin in South
America, to wear the same heavy
.shoes that prevciil.s sole blisters on
.Michigan avenue.
"Some of our '' continental friends
have a more clastic business theology
and have condescended to change the
sole cases to suit the owner of the
South American feel, our American
manufacturera and merchants selling
io the foreign trade Is also most loyal
to his packer. Jf Ibe packing and
shipping department insists on ship-
ping stuff to South America and to
South Africa ill the same manner that
tiny would to Ikxidwooil. oiualia or
Kviinslon, the iiianulai Hirer O.
the proposition and while he winces
mil has to pay an exorbitant duty in
lome foreign clime upon a fine and
onerous collection of old boards, he
I'UVii the bill and keeps Hie packer,
.leilher the innnilfni tiiror nor the
packer change. This may. perhaps,
Account for the fact that our foreign
irado does not show that, consistent
Juvelopmi.nt which it should.
"Chicago only needs sail water to
be u seaport. Its deep waterway con-
nection Willi the outside world has be-oi-
more than u bine-pri- dream.
With the Panama canal .completed,
the deep waterway project a reality,
mil with the gnat Krie canal nccoin-.ilishe-
Chicago freight can go to tho
utmost ends of the world without
oreaking bulk."
At the end of the fiscal year lliOS
he total collection of ilutes at tin-po-
of Chicago was tlO.lPMl.00.
fourth In amount of all the ports in
.he Cnited Stab s -- only $ ü.0ii.iiiu.
lohliid ancient Huston; only ís. non,
00 behind that city of traders. I'lnla-lelphi- a.
In three years the amountjf duties collect. il in í "Ii ii ago has
be commenced at once." mcuns to overcome quickly tin' ban(Heap to Pnitoil States manufacturersFurther than this brief statement
Mr. Richmond would make no com because of our inadequate consular
service. The delects ot the consular
service came In for a grilling, not
I Hi .Morning Jmirnnt Sln in' I.Mrd lr
Washington, Jan. .! I lieprescnla- -
live Latigley, of eiitiick. will In-
troduce Monday the Interstate liquor
shipment bill, prepared by the Aiili-Suloo-
League of Ann rica, lo olivlali
the objection to the unconstitutional-
ity urged against the Minefield bill
The objection lo tho Llttlelield bill
was that it mude the interstate ship-
ment of liquor miIii"I to state laws
Immediately upon cro;..ing the bouii-il.ir-
w blob was claimed by lis op-
ponents to be an ir.lempt.il delega-
tion of congressional power nud
tin re fore iincoic it ut iona
The new measure pro iib s for direct
exercise of congressional power by
pi'iih iug llie shipment or
t ra m portal ion of liquor to any stale,
t.iritoiw or district of the Lulled
Slati s. or pari of Ibe : aiiio, wjiere
such shipment could iml ligallv he
in. lo'e within same It i. ibsiauci! to
protect both prohibition districts ami
dry loinloiy within local optioi
ment on the railroad situation, as far
as the Morlarty-Tucumca- ri project withstanding that Improvements in
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkotc Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
AMERICAN HORSES
ON ENGLISH
-- TURF
was concerned. Ho stated, however, recent years were conceded.
"Ornunize u flying squadron of adthat the work on tho fuel branch of
vertising nun for the markets thatthe New Mexico Central, from Mori
arty to Hagan, which has been pro yon deslif to conlroli" Mr. Arm
stronir said. "Name your nu n and letgrossing rapidly for the past two
months, will be rushed to completion oooooooooocxxxxx
and trains will he running over the
new line within sixty days.
The placing in the Held at this time
of an engineering party to run a line
between Mo-- lid Tncumcarl Is
- 11
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus 5100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
stati
them go forward all eyes, all ears,
ami all attention, not for their Indi-
vidual line alone, but for every line
here represented. Let their reports
cover every line of business I hat now
engages or may engage in the foreign
trade. Let liiein look with the eyes ot
salesmen, let tliein look with the eyef
of manufacturers.
"Salesmanship Is u profession now,
and the teacher of salesmanship if
the advertiser. Let your flying squa-
dron find and nail down In black and
white Knglish the caprices, the whitm
anil desires of possible foreign pur-
chasers regarding the things that they
would likely buy and use. Let them
find the manner in which it Is to In
packed. Let them unreel the red tapt
which is entwined in festoons around
every custom house the world over,
Decadence of Racing as Re-
sult of Hostile Legislation
Drives Best of Thorough-
breds to Foreign Fields
(H Hunting Journal Special Imwd Wtn
New Torn, jan. 21. The Knglinh
racing season, which begins early in
I'M.I MOM I (H I ONS l, t.KIITI.
I'ncuinoiiia often follows la giipp"
hut iie er follows tbo use of Ko!ey";i
Honey and Tar, lor la grippe coughs
and .boo seated colds. licliise any
but Hie genuine In the yellow pack-
age. Lor sale by .1. II. u'Klelly &
Co.
of unusual Ti Is a well-know- n
fact t i. Rock Island has
decided to buil.l tiu: long planned
branch from Amarillo to Tucumcari,
which will connect the Rock Island
proper with the Chicago, Rock Island
and Gulf, affording a direct route to
Memphis and Mirinlngham. It would
be a comparatively easy matter for
the Rock Island people to extend the
Amarillo-Tucumca- ri branch to Mori-
arty. Tills would mean only one
thing, that within three of four
months, Albuiucrcue would have di-
rect connection with Memphis and the
fliilf via another great transcontinen-
tal railway.
Tile rumor ha.s horn persistent ever
since work was begun on the Albu- -
the spring, will aitraet wide attention
Willi Ampin Mi'iiun ami l.'ii.siiiiui'e.eil I ai llltli-- a
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
I'.iteiulH to l)eiosltiirs i:ery rroper Aeediuiiiiiilntion anil Solkltl New Ac
count. 'iiillal, tlllli ers anil Klrei'tore: Soloiiii.n I.uuit, ITt-m- .
Iileut; W. S. Sliiekler, Vim l'ri"-h- l ent ami 'ulilrr; W. J. .Iiilinaon,
CiiNliler; William Mi Intosli, ;euro Aruot, J. V. ltulilrlilKU, A. M.
Mini kell, O. i;, t nnnwell.
Mild let them report back to this as
in this country because of the large
number of American horses which
will participate. The decadence of The S. & W. Furniture Co.
racing lure as a. result of legislation
In various states, has resulted in many
of the best horses being shipped
abroad, .whoro the sport Is unhnmper- -
d. AniiniK the prominent owners
oi it iomi;stic i iMsii is .ii si
un: TIIIMÍ M SAIIM li s OI K
I'VUtOXS. II' XII A XT TO hi:
I l TO IDA I i: II C Mil It LAI X- -
iiitv hoxi: itv Tin: imii kim,l..l XltKV, It K OF I'OMOI I u i:.
The S. W. Furniture Co.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.who have horses In Knglanil are
sembly with words of one sylable,
with diagrams attached, so that tlx
packer, the shipping clerk, the office
boy ami the drayman may proceed
wiihout fear."
This novel solution of the humili-
ating situation of the I'nlled State
as to foreign trade, which It has failed
to get, is assured of serious considera-
tion because of the hileiisl recently
shown by the commercial bodies in
the matter of trade extension. The
Invasion of the Orient, South America
and Africa in a hunt for business has
been considered by various organiza-
tions, the Illinois .Manufacturers' as
L. B. PUTNEY
KKTAIII.ISIIKI imt.
Vholeaala ttroi rr, I lour. I rd aai i"t
Aili-n- t f,ir Mllehall W nirena.
AMMiqi rilt K .... Mi.W IUKZ10O
JniucM It. Keene. August Hi hnont ami
Harry Payne Whitney, while seorct
of young horses purchased here by
Orltisli sportsmen will make their ap
pearance at the Kngllsh tracks.
Colon and I'riselllian, two unbeat
Jumped from $x,000,oon to ? ii.uiui,-00-
an Increase of $2.OU0,0IHI. Kxpnrt
trade lias not developed as riipidl
from the poll or Chicago as it should,
i'he direct i xiortatlons were onh
f'JiiO.tioó greater in mills than in moT.
What the rail shipments for export
were Is hard to determine, but. hlcj ll other American cilios. Chicago
manufacturers have not yet learned
the lesson that must lie learned be-
fore the world's markets will take
even n considerable, shale of Ameri-
can produi ts.
o Srnn'ilj.
"Is this the linanclal editor'.'"
sociation having considered the plan
en racers, head tin; long list of Ameri-
can horses now preparing for the
races on the other side. Other well- -
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lira Innnrnnia. a,.reiiry Mutnnl Valid
hiK taaoi'liilliai. I'lnina AM.
217' Wml lanlral Aa.Its MONEYof sending a delegation of members tc
HER
PHYSICIAN
ADVISED
llie orient. The Chicago Associationknown animals therein include Hal-lo- t.
Kairplay, Dinim Ken, Suffragette,
Wedding Hells. Kir Martin, which will
try for the Derby for his Kngllsh
owiien; Hobbln. Melisande, Helmet
and Ha by Wolf.
WILLIAMS' EMULSION OF
"Yes sir."That the Knglish liandleupper holds
IN YOUR
FIST
a bet, will you please
is uuch a thing as a
of Commerce soon will banquet tin:
consular representatives of thirty-thre- e
nations and tender honorary
membership to each. Mr. Armstrong'
was the first definite plan that has
been offered for remedying the situa-
tion systematically and effectively.
"We talk a good ileal about our
foreign trade, but Its real progress,
like the action of an old cab horse,
mostly up and down, and not for-
ward.'' he said. I'rior to taking the
presidency of the Consolidated Cas-
ualty company, In Chicago, he had
much occasion to know off lela Mc In
"Just to nettle
toll me If there
(Kffei live Notrinbcr 8, Ü08.)
mm lha Kaat irrita. Uapart
No. 1. H'uilh.rn Cat. ICipraaa.. T:p I i
No. ( allfi.rnla Mmlt.il l:20p l:0p
N. 7, Nurlh. Cat Kant Mali, .in :bft p 12.44
No. I. Ul I'. Mux. CI i 7 Kip.ll. bO p 11:1
From tha Want-- No.
8. rhteaao ra.t Mall . ... 1 la I II a
Nn. 4. hle.n Umll.it I :lt p P
No. 1, Chi. at Kan. City Hip. a. 40 p 7.1 p
i'lK'oa Vallar Traía
Nn. 111. Anmrlltn. Hmwell an
i nrl.li J !.
Pío. 112, From 'rlahaini, IluB- -
well ana Amarilla ..11 lip
Frum lha Houtlt
"N.i. I I, Chi. f.n. K. C. E I III f t
Nn. 10 cunnaeia at t.niny wtta araura trainfi,r Hania la and atnin at all I ..- t pulnia laNaw Mmli'O. T. U. rl'HUt. Acant.
f3 Mil?"
"Certainly I had a $3 bill In my
possession this inorninjf. and 1 stopped
COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHATE
OF LIME
Mont iinl.il. ilile uiul i Un i' nt. I'm
l.y .lliii.lll for ! )'ii.
Williams Drug Co.
Taking LydiaE.Pinkhara's
Vegetable Compound
Columbus. Ohio. "! liavp taken
T.vdia K. I'lnkhsm's Vegetable ( om- -
at the Rioccr's on my way down town
and paid it. Y" lose." Clilcaj;" Tri
bune.
I pound, during
a high estimate of the American bred
runners Is evident from the fact that
Uallot, Colon, Fairplay and Prlsc-II-lla-
are asked to carry in their en-
gagement pounds more than lilangwn
and Vour Majesly, reckoned the best
Kngllsh horses of last year.
Many of the big Knglish stake races
have i liglbles In the American invad-
ing nquad. Theso include, besides the
Derby, the gnat Knglish classic, the
Ascot gold cap. the great Jubilee
handicap, the Lincolnshire handicap,
the Ilabcrahan plate, the Metropolitan
stakes, the Liverpool cup. the great
Surrey handicap, the Victoria cup, the
F.clipse stakes and the Jockey Club
stakes.
Washington. New York and Philadel-
phia what tile real facts are.
"We must admit that our consular
service has astigmatism of a highly
developed character in both eyes and
sometimes blinks," he said. "Our
consular reports are very fragmentary
and are written often by nun who
I 7 W. ' nil ill Ave.
Another I'lillHiilliropi-- l.
"Why don t you abolish straps and
hiKh stops on your street car lines?"
"My friend," answered Mr. Inistin
Stax Impressively, "scientists tell us
that unless we t ike more exercise wo
I'llOlle S9
change or me. say
doctor told me it
was good, and nine e
taking it 1 feel co
much better that I
can do all iuy w ork
again. I think
l.ydia K. Pinkham'sVegetable Com.
pound a tine remedy
for all woman's
troubles, and 1
never forget to tell
will become mere creatures of brain,
with neither anus or Icks. I'm try- -
inn to stand between humanity and an
awful Lite." Washington Star.
B. II. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
I'm iirln tors !
Almmrt rhirmitry, rr. Ool! mmé rin.
lltffh.HBi rbMrronf yt t ur. Kmmt CMiral m4The
S. A W. Furniture (,o.
i Butlrai tlx printing giiw In th
want liankat, (whara It liloi).
Willi ti la th aliouiMir in tha and
I h.il for ynu tu anawar. It a jrour
aollara and ant aura that ara at
Make. If a caa't priHlnra tba
foiHla It un t twit ya a red.
If fon ara In nwd of alatlonary
tr adartJaln( matlar Irt lia fisura
kith joa. IVrhupa a caa auaaaat
aimHIlInf thai will dn Joa ixd.
Hi alwa;a krrp a try. adiarllalnc
Ideaa nn our alraia fur amfrgaa-rla- a
and ttirf mar ' J"t wbnt
ru want. let oa brar frum yon.
Whra T uaa aar urlatlng. Not
,nlr la (ha malUr of I'llll f, but
la the atlradltraraa and drawtnc
toallllM of oar work. It la only
lha printing that la read that yro-iur-
rpBu! la.
MEAT MARKET
All Kimla of lYi-il- i nnd Salt MU
Kteiiiu Siiu-ae- c I'ai'Uiry.
I.MIIi Kl.l INVVOUT.
Mntannli; XulMliiK, Nurtl. Third Btrl
VV. L. Trimble & Co.
I.liery, I'eril anil Sulo SUhlraj. tli'tl
' la.su Tiirnouta al IU ajoiiaM lUt'4k
leleplHine S. N. fj?cBl SC
Thos. F.Kclchcr
lloi-t-o lilaiil.Hii, Auto Itolwi, Iip
IbilivH. I te--1 i.oinI-i- . l,iit't 1'rlur.
408 West Central Ave.
At Will.
My son. Jimmy, cunie home from
erhonl yesterday i rylns as jf his heart
would break "
"For heaven's sake, stop it. my
ion!" I eoiiiMCinileil. ' Fid yol yell
that way all the way down tin
street ?"
"X-- - no," h" sobbed. "I st irti d
when 1 ol t" th' from .loor"
THE ESQUIMO
eats blubber. The lumbermen eat
riork. The Norwegian fishermen
on cod liver oil. These
people are constantly exposed
to cold and physical strain.
Experience has taught them that
fatty foods give warmth and
nourishment.
For those who have cold and thin
bodies, or are threatened with
consumption or any wasting
disease, there is no fa1, in so
digestible and palatable a form as
Scolt's Emulsion
Physicians prescribe t
má lhi .tvertit4-nwif- . locrthfT with lumi off
in woth il trottrL wmr IfvM nd tour
c,.i Ci'' i c.v uriil wt i:t KfuJ uu a
vjnu.. itii.' .Ii j " tl V.'wU" ::
JOTT Si h NT. ": Ptl Sfti-s- New Yoik
ITcsli.
There was no doubt about it; he
was very angry when he entered the
village grocery store and demanded
to see the proprietor.
"Ton sold my wife some eggs yes-
terday, Mr. Peavey," he said, when the
gTocer appeared.
"Waal, yes." said Mr. l'eavey, gen-
ially. "Hclicvt I did "
"And you told her that they were
fresh epK," continued the visitor.
"Waal, yes; It seems to me I did,"
said Mr. Peavey.
"Hut se here, vav y, you had no
business to say they were fresh eggs."
"Why not? I bought 'em for fresh
from Si Wiley, too."
"I don't believe It. SI Wiley's an
homst mar."
"Waal, Si said it. ail risht. He coitif
In here with his basket full of 'em
and put 'em down on the counter an"
traded ' m off for a box of sody bis-
cuits."
'Wlien was this?"
"Oh. T dunno. 'Hout six weeks ago.
I guess." Exchange,
mv friends what it has done lor me.
-- Mrs. E. Hanson, 304 East Long it.,
Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped,(iranitevillp. Vt. " I was vassini
through the Change of Life and suflered
from nervousness and other annoying
svmptoms. Lvdia K. TinkhanVs ege-táh-
Compound restored my healthand
pi renetb. and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
surTeriug women I am willing you
Khould publish mv letter." Mrs.
Ciiari.v.9 JJarclav, U.F.D., Granite-vill- c.
Vt.
Women who are passing through this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their seir should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years I.ydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Comiound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every coininu-tiit- y
you will find women who hart)
Wn restored to health by Lydi JS.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bidg.
Phone 547.
Tin' S. & V.'. Furniture Co
d ouiiU'd l or.
"You see tb.it woman hut lluro?"
"Yes. What of her?"
'She can't la op aceounts to k.i
her life and y t she Is a wondir in
handling fijjiin s."
"How can that be""
"She's a dr. smaki r." L.ilt.mote
American.
THE
MORNING
JOURNAL
JOB ROOMS
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Win J. I'ele am 1'ilta
SH-lnit-
Ai.m f.H i:r..'is i.ah VF.a.sThe '. i V ruioiture Co. aVS!32SB3aM
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received the same replica.
"Well, if you bcc him tell him
til fHI Mas averted, and the world
knows Willi what completo success
are hard knoekem, A map of IiIn
counteiinncp xermH to Justify liia
KI Pnio Tinu t. want to see him right away in my Always Purel lioso jiiiMsi iik r were tnii ii trun'ferret! from v ij to ship In tlio ocean office," said the Judge and huMcned
on.Kit ilrtw thi! fin In IiIh boiler room; t'liraa.liYnnci-'- flral warnhlp of th" Drrad
morning journal
rublUlietl by Um -
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
See and Hear
Them
Ho round and round he went. look
ing In drug Mores, barbcrMiops, holuí hud Hid rrciv ami pasHCngcra well iii.iikIiI tlaas Ih called the Voltaire, Housewives can betterIn hand from beginning to end; hi tela and everv place, prisMbly, hisiiu.il (ho llvia of thoac committed to and u Kicatrr leviathan planned maybe culled the Hugo, l'crhnpn the ld--
to be conveyed l.i that th" inn Ik
client might have gone, hut h" could
Aiilliony iiiiniuiiiicU that lie nun nuil y
Tor 'hi limit unlerH,'
" 'fiend It uheail,- - aald one of the
viHitora.
Mr. Anthony KraHped the key bti'l
ticked off t, iI.'imIi, dot-dot- .'
The Hound of the ItiHtruincrit wait )i'
i'Ihi ly like that of u Hi tiditiK tn"lru-mei- it
la ft wIicI'kh tcliKruph elation.
In.stuntly there Man it High! whlniiiR
Kouml In th" nieclianlHin of tliu little
ulrahlp, thi! propeller bcipjri to buz,
the balloon cave a IHtle yulver and
xlurlej forward. H mou'il forivard
pii'ilacly ii n If anme tiny aeronaut
inri Healed In the fiuiiu'work inanlp- -
afford to buyfind neither hide nor hair of himhis charge, n, was tlit- last lu I'm
lln- - shin. mlRhller than a 11" Inch broadaldc. At every Mop he left the rciiuest for
TuiHon CltUen. the man to lie aent to his office IfIt la possible thut some other ma n 17pnicrwP. A. MAiTIHUlBOMnr. n. hi hhkH. R. IIRMNII
. B. BOU CM IB
iniiihl have iloni' more, or that a suKAUorinr Kiiimr
..Biulaaa Manijar
anybody should run across him.
Finally, after n half hour's senrch 0Ma, H COiivcrli'd.perman might have done more rupcrt- - A Partial List of Our NewSlightly Used and
Rented Pianos.
Jf Mr. Havens allows us much wal ho gave It tin uml returning to his CtUCIOUSly thut which In- - dhl wi ll, but the In getting the member of his flock office hf found fivn ivoodcn-lcgge- ilKnird ari'imil elaaa matlar American people sr rather proud ofth
ant into the haven of law refuge aa lit?doea in consigning us to the bottom
men, with their peglcgs Milking out
M'nitltiB for him.frfic at Ali'iiqiU'ra.Ma, N atof Mitin of Mart (. 117. flavoringExtracts
Vanilla
Lemon
Orantra)
Robo, ,t&
this American seaman, firnl will per-
sist III lielh'Vlllg tllilt In' has III 111 ru
till! I'll'llK'lllS Of till" Ill'I'O.
less pll. will Immediately changeUlalinc it in..
till' nppoKltc i ii J
the order wan
( n It Hped low an)
of the idled, when
Klvcn, 'Turn her
the tenor of our ways and hay for tlietub MoRvivo tarn i. in rnr 1 Schiller
Mahogany, $400, now
$325.00gi nthmaii In a loud, deep basa, and All ANTI-RUSTLE- Rt htlllVII III I'l HI H A I'AI'I K IT VKWMtMIO, HI I'l-O- I IM1 THK IHIM ll'l HOF THK M'I Ml, II AN I'AKTY Al l, THK around.' for they arc pure and reliableagree' with him thut county option labeit'-- than prooliu t option. Las Oak, $350,TIMK. AMI THK MIIHIIIM Or THK HI " 'Uar.li, dut-du- l i l,t, dot' eput- - Chlckcrlns Bros.
nowI I III H AN l AKlK WliaJt tntSI AM flavors; have always in purityVegaa Optic. 'Innltiiineril under Anthony hMIOUT. tcred th
lingera. The iiropeller qulrkly and strength conformed to theASSOCIATIONstopped and na ipiickly began revolv Southwest ern Pure Food laws
j:i ixirmi d bpr:i.M;.
Tin' .Vi w y oik Times In slightly dis-
posed lo Mink!' merry over tlio com-- 1
' n tí . - effort tluit In bring inutlr
' u Knoil many iitoplu to reform
our ir at iil frurful ami wonilcrfiil
way of inuiiy gout IÍiirIIhIi
iiTiIh, ii rid Raya:
Trun or m nm miitiom.pal, br carri.r, tni.ruh
iMIIr. tT Ball, oaa aauiilti ....
$420.00
1 KUlngton, Mahogany,
now
$275.00
too,ing In I In- oppof.lle direction. The
rudder Hwerved to out' whin and the News Notes
TAOS
uiiHhlp, wobbling for a few Heconds,
regained Its stability, turned grace-
fully nlioiil ami was soon gliding buck SAVE MONEYlargar rlrralalloa Ihaa any 1ha papar laHaw Matlisa. T ha anlf papar la Maw Ma ilealaiuJ atarf la tJia w, The Alnmogurdo Agricultural so-
lely Is Inking action toward secur
Obcron, Mahogany. $250, now
$165.00in the opposite direction."Tlii .lima of ili lli clin
Winn you K.ll It thut wny.
I'l'ltllll !
Tin- - nt- - ing an experimental farm for dairy 1Cfanning in the Sacramento valley.nilit to niuke Unit firlm anil Rrlrly CITIZENS ORGANIZE TO
Mia ft , - I lillt'ulotia Im liotli unafeinly nd
" 'Now acrid her up Into the rafter,'
cunte the order. Again there na a
nliizlng lui.l glinting Dunlin, nt tlie
sending Instrument and tin.' propeller
at the Htul of the frame Mood still,
while the one III the center began tul
It la understood the Arizona, legis HELP PUT DOWN CRIME
1 Jesse French, Oak, $100, now
$360.00
1' Starr, Mahogany, (400, now
$250.00
lature will turn down the boll apfuill". Tin. iiiiHton, ',lviH thero uimili with himiI mu ili'il," pul .i Huí re- -
Tarrltorr at Naw MaxJco, Count of Barns-IIIIk- ,
aa.
Ii S. Hmrhar, apnaartng bf..ra ma
aiul firat talus d.iljr atvurit. clarlarta
actl aaia Hint lia ta Vualliraa Mat,aar f
tha Alt'U'llrrit)a MiThlng Journal, anil that
ourtha tita month of O'lftl.T. 1,01, tha
r.f tha aatd Allut'iuar'iua Moratufjwtui.! avtrafie I. Oil cnplra pr (tur.V. n MUlll'HKK,
Ituainaaa Manairar.a,.rn and nhaorlbail tiafnra ma, a Notary
filiate In and fr T.rrlWry ami Oniiilr
afuiaaald. Iba lia a f Novarni.cr. 1 nn.
propriating lüá.O'iO to cMnbllMi n
manual train Into department at III"iniint'ii fpi'innif, im ai'iircely mi up
peal to pati'lotjNin. U'c foigit Will Thieves, Robbers, Murderers
The easiest way to do
this is to take advan-
tage of our
whirr. For ttio scconda the gas bag I'lagslulf Normal school.
fiel- mnl lila iloiiueiuit wlii'ti we itr 1 Oliver,then Itblade. Tom Hurts, a Mag" driver for forty
Mahogany, f 300,
$240.00It ivt itti ii, 'When my i yeh' nhiill in
and Hoboes Objects of Spe-
cial Attention from People
seemed In ipilver mid Hulk,
yielded to the force of Iln
and rose slowly upward
" 'Unify for you, old mini,'
on., yen ra, win stubbed and erlniislytunieil to lieholil for Hie liiHt llni" th injured by i:d. Kltiin, n prospector. Innli.nilc.1(taal. Notary I'ablla, Around Cerro,"tilt In lleven,' my bi at inhart, in Mill." AVInil Ih It the ciiici i Svlvaiille dance hall nne night lastweek. Tho attack mis apparentlytul animal that pantetli lifter Ih unpi'ui oked. CLOSING OUT"itt'-- IiIooKh W illi ti e. riinrll hh at (Saraial Cnrra9MlanM ta Marnlag Jaaraal"Tha Miming Jira raal haa a hlgharrating tlina la anurlr4 la aavalhar paper la Alhuiiuarqua ar afif athar
n Ui f Maaloa." Ilia AaaarUaa Nawa-aaa- arltrwtrf. ItiK'.' Selh Nasworlhy, aged I w enty-- t lirce ("erro, N. M., Jan. 2D. A meetingthat promises to bo of more than lo"We have no IIioiikIiI of iiiiikini a new arrival In Hosweli from Texan,
was ishol and Herlonsly Injured tinf ii ii of the hliui.lifli , him-- ,i (r hoaril
an out biislastlc spectator, 'now bring
her down again.' Another brief
chutlerlng of dots and dashes, the
vertical propeller flew about in the
other dliectinn, and Ihe gas hag cam'
hovering downward like a big bird.
" 'W'll, It work Inside thin shed,'
said one of tboHe present, 'but how
about It out of duori?'
"'I give ,ou my word,' replied the
Inventor very promptly, 'that this
model would make a very aorry show
AMIlJlKII4ta1 . . NEW MEXICO oilier night In that city, being perlint IIiIh Ih Hie limiirinonnlalile oh
cal Importance, tvaa held today at the
residence of Key. I'nhlo Martinez, pas-
tor of the Methotlist KplHcopul churchMm 1" In Ihelr pnllmuy, uml they, ol ru I oil by a charge from n shot gun
In the hands of a person or persons
unknown. Several auspects have been
a row i itiu, M t i:ii:. of Cerro. For years past, the itl- -eoitine, klmiv It. If nil am
ens living near Orro anil Quesla have
SALE
of Winter Shoes for Men,
Women and Children
all lltei al in e t oitlil he uhollahi'U for
,'iircsled. Tlie young man has n been raising a number of fine horsesfifty yiaiM, a new ami itnlatiKht K"'n i hance to recover. and allowing them to run wild marKiiakliiK
of tin- - jironn in Hint liun
iiiinli' )y many of tin- - ntiitcn In
KilietiiiK men of l worlli uml
eriition Moiilil nii'ipi friiiu it h tutura the base of th" I'te mountain, eaching in a fllty-mil- " gale. II Ih not hull!the refoinnil Npelling or tiny other nry Kicks, of Douglas, Arl., haslie
1 Victor, Oak, $375, now
$275.00
1 Victor, Oak, $325, now
$235.00
1 Scliaff Bros., $450, now
$300.00
1 Kstev, $,",00, now
$450.00
1 Bachm.m, $300, now
$260.00
One of the Special Features of
sale will be the TNUMS we
will quote to trustworthy people.
Parties Interested in buying for
cash only have, an opportunity
to Merlin; the, barguin for which
they have been waiting.
To you who have no piano in
your home wo say
Investigate Now
till Kpelllnir, uml make no ftisn ahoiit It lor thtil. II hasn't the poner, hut In gone to Austin, Tex, to undergo
trealment at th" I'liHletir institute for
owner having bis brand, but ol late
years many of these animals have
been stolen and shipped to palls un-
known. This has been more frcipient
still air II would work even betterHut men ami women to nhom thrIII.
mi
ulilllty iiihti'iid of nirinlii ih of
nun Ii li ii- in flil IiIkIi i'l, ni 4n
ritnti illnl III tint rulllli N of .
III" ii ni iK t Htnr no.
III" effet ts of the bite of a hydroiittslde than it w oi kH In here, e
in this shed there Hfo man)'
prlnlril form of our lOniilhih npi h
liun hei'iiiiie more familiar, nn think phobia skunk which attacked lilm of latff than ever before. for
forwhile he was asleep.'lidien and currents of nil that effect Hey. Mr. Martinez, who Is one of"Wliut, thi'ii, mtyM J'i'iiiiiij Ivunlit '.' may my, than any other IIiIhk
ii !" which their even fall, liiHtlcct- - those Mho has ti, herd near th" moun
Felt SlipperK
Kelt Slippers
Shoes for . . .
Shoes for . . .
ShoCK for . . .
.$ .115
. 1. 211
. l.'ill
. I.H.--.
. 2.00
the gnu bag. I may nay, howevht'ii ln'r iii'lulilm!', ,i'v York, uml The Huilla Kii Iuih been having troutln iniv nliiH'H llkii ("tilnmilo uml
i r,u
2.110
2.2ÍÍ
2. fill
3.00
3. fin
4.0(1
bles of Um own on the Itaton pn.ss.(hat I could take tho Instrument overto Manhattan or to Newark, leaving
tain, has interested a number of gen-
tlemen living in of near (jaesta and
Cerro, a charter was obtained and anThe oilier day a car ran away for a
Ivdy tiject IIiIh artificial reformii..
Hon f oi tltoiriaphy. Wnrila that tin
Miicred hecoine rlillcnhniM. That Ik tin
l"iiif n int Hholt of It; that Ih why tin
WiiKliliiKlon nnil iiii'snn n i (Inliiti mi
will, uml fnilifyliiK llii'inni Kia no
for
for
for
Shoes
Shoes
Shoesmile and a hnlf on the wi'M gradi Anti-hors- e Thief Association" formthe
balloon lu re, and get precisely the
same results vim have aeen hi;re.' a.ooBliiniirly in tho Hinntr, nluit 111 mIi and finally plunged down an nil- - ed. Yesterday was the first meeting,
merry ovt r tlie '(inly small Moraga battel lea were baiikmeut and was wrecked. The first the constitution wan ailopti'd and ofiln? Whirl) inn' of lia-- inuiiy roni'('ti nt runs will kIii' i hnoHO to laki
temptation to make
revlNcta' iffortM In
hI.iIIIiI.-- ; that Ih why
well lililí Irn used In the trials yesterday, but In the if 111" M cell one of the big pusher
nglnea turned turtle and lav for
ficers elected. Including a. marshal,
who, tinder Ihe charter, is given thetheir nrgiimeiitR,tint jiliuii of Mr Knox IiIiiikiII im
iiilinlliililo M'li rl inn- - mi'l to ait willi we tily-fni- ir hours bottom up in thrift.iit win jiiMiiricd right to make arrests.by lemniug and
fall lo culmine
full hIco machine, Mr. Anthony said
hu Mould une cum pressed tiir motora
for motive power, instead of gasolene
nullum.
lll' h at the West end of Hie tunnel. The following pledge was signed bythe avllljr of time,
the pnhllc JiiilKini nt Tuesday morning I wo pushers climb the men vshu have Joined the new ormid bring thelt
ing Ihe mountains pushed through ganization:n ful in no m iner to iiccnmpll.'.hiucul." II Is Mi. Anil y'a Idea that the two box cara nuil smashed I hem like LEARNARD&'Wc, in older to nid In the upholdInvention Mill he used chiefly fur mil gg shells. Ing of thi' civil law, to iiiHure th"itary purposes. He says ten or aXsdiiii.k i;i i; ntit .Miiivti i;. safety of our people and the securityloaeii of these airships could be sent if their property against loss by
tip from a battleship at one time and LINDEMANN206 West Gold Avenue.
ESTABLISHED 1000.
Niitw llliilaiulliiit all the iscetnlnK
tlin new mi'lt who will iiin'ur In I li
n'luil" u ri "i it on tin' 411a liny of
Miinli'.'
"Tim ii III lili II mm hinn In (
hrjili'lii' tt t Ih viiv "iriful, anil
irilln.il My utl mln to lln" iii iIIi i m. II
In iiul oll.'ii liiilkiil, ii n l many of it"
.i t Im 111,1 II. I h In Hi., miiv of lllilllK
mnl iihIiik litililli' ulllr.n luni' iiiiimiI
ii'itt wuniliil. Tin' llinii Ih Mlmit for
tin i wiioii of imlitic m. nlliiii nt.
uml a t l i l Ik Iiiiiiiiv-iIii'- , lint a fit
aiiriiHunr. Inttllrctiiully iin.l nthi-r--
lai, to Mr. Kiu.x la a I t tin' otate
thieves, robbers, murderers, vagrants,
trampa and all other criminals amisent away in various directions, alliniriicleH thut hnvo been wrought by Violators of the law and to Hcctire toof 111. ui being under the control ofleelrlclty aluce the day upon which one man Hitting nl a kelhuiinl on tin!r. l''rankliii Kent bin kite up to lap us and our families the
enjoyment ol
life and pursuit of happiness, do here-
by pledge ourselves lo with
hip. They could he sent to hoverthe thunder cloud, none arc more
A lone bandit, masked and wearing
a gunny Hack, luid up the "I'.luok
Jack" game lu the While House at
the corner of Oak and llroad Mreeta
In lilnbe, Ariz., at about I o'clock
this morning and got away wllh about
J.'Otl, nil In idlver. He entered Hit
su loon when thorn wiih hut two men
lii'oHoitt, F.d. Mlclielsoii, who runs tht
ame, am t'harley Holdreii, barten-
der lie forced them to llti" up at
the back end of the room with their
hands In the air, while lie scooped
our another batU'sblii or a foitifl- - the civil niitlioril les in bringing toninfi'i'lmiH Hutu one which ban been
pel formed within the laM fen' dayH b tloh, could be nirnle to drop their Justice all such ofl'en'h'is and to aidburden of tlcHtroylug explosives; sent PROFESSIONAL CARDS'inch other in recovering stolenMark ti. Anlhuny, of New York, who forward, upward, downward oriii bullí In lit rm lf nnil In Hie Oonniry' called lo tha point of Marling merely ASSAYEHS.by Hie placing of or.c a linger un un
the load of silver from the gamingch i t t ic key."I XTiti.Mi;s mi lt. DEMOCRATS WILL
BLACKSMITH
AND
WHEELRIGHT
SHOP
FOR SALE
OR RENT
In good farming and stock-raisin- g
country, no compe-
tition and a large trade.
Owner wishes to retire
from business, l'or par-
ticulars npply to
G. BECKER, Sprincjcrville,
Arizona.
labio, which Is mar the door, into
his am k,n in) Bkiildooed.
W. JENKS
"Assay or.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
601 West Fruit avenue. Postoffice
Box ITS. or at office of F. H. Kent
112 South Third Street.
Those who want to Know how
surfing" works should consider
'c'ul tip a little dirigible balloon, pro-
pelled and ciintiolled In Hh every
motion by electricity which he Kent up
lo II, nil hunt HlrcH, from n llltle ma-
chine u lili lí he nianliniliit. il nhlle
Nliiiiillng at the table lu 11 In laboratory.
This I ' nun kiil'le ilcnioiiKll iillun of one
of the greatest iicttlcvi mcitt.i j et
leached In aerial locouiolion iih well as
in electrical sclenc" Ih dcrcrlbed lit
huglli In lb" New York Herald ol
hi "t Thut "day morning, from which
He llulke the following extlilclH:
the outcome of the experiment In START ANOTHER
The t' lcgl "; l told l a a fi w til h
aito that a rompl uinlHe had been
n K i '! lip.'li lu the Hi o nm lile Inat-t- .
r that ' naliNlii.l luilli l't 'Hlil. iit
ItooKi'iell and .Senatur ''oiaket'."
Willi. ml further liilui iii.il i. hi on the
miIiJi i t thin lookeil In the public vi t
ATTORNEYS.Finland, where women not only vote,hut ai" eligible to legislative office Tales of ihe own W, I. BUY ANR.The result acema lo have given Hntis- -
NEWSPAPERfaclion lo the people directly con-cerned, lor Hhi'ieas in lust year's
diet tin re wi le but nineteen women I well known tnili"Flic," .Veiled"The f nnuiitinccmeiit of Mr.
Uli'lubcl'S, there
.Miiii.uii h 1 iiiat kai'le Invention was vidual who la always looking for
Attorney at I,aw.
Office In First Mat.onlal Bank build-
ing. Albuquerque, N. M
WÍLSON &W H ltlí- - "
Attorneys ut Law.
All business entrusted to our care will
receive prompt anil careful at-
tention. Rooms 15, 17 and
11, Cromwell Building.
Albuquerque, - New Mexico
w III be twcnly-flv- e In
begins lis .sessions luthe illcl whichKlvcn In the Herald of lieceinhir " k his head into thetrouble, iih lie Mi, Understood Central Commitnibtile presi tilNoil, hut Hlnce linn many mecha tiical Highland fire station tlie otln r night
tee Is Backing Project to Esh atone wall's afire!"O'lilollyih IiiIIh have been Jit i fi'clcd, amib) actual pel fnrniaiice, he
demuimtraled lor the lir.it tune thai
inticli like a a. In me lu moiK iiiir.tcliH
Ittit the "compi ompi'' m i'iiih to In
a n ty i.lmple proccw. II ninthly pro-
It ) n fur a of aii tuial el
Hi eiH to i otiMidcr all appiicntluuM ol
ihw liained in ni . i aoldleiH fi r icen-
IlKtlllellt. Ill Die cW'Itt (he colllluiH'
Moll fliiiln that tild e I li. el ul. nr.
tu cntitu i t the applicant lor
nt 111 i tit with the llluil m. II e i(fr
III" applicant U to lie nilurid to tin
army
ui 1 im ci in m:i.iiv
.lumping sl feet out of his chair tablish New Evening Daily inIhe chief .if the Highland department
the lung Kolight for isecrct of propel PKNTISTS.rahhed a helmet and rushed to th" Albuquerque,
With Die pay ,,f all county offi-
cers put at a lair llgtire and all pro-
perty sal. Jed to taxation, put upon
the assessment roll, the levy lor all
. ui poses In this county might be re-
ducid twenty-fiv- e per cent, or pro-
bably more.
horses. "Where did vou say the fin
photos of Oovernor Brooks of Wyom-
ing, president of the congress, and
other officials. Is devoted mainly to
a .sketch of the great opportunities
awaiting the fanner and investor in
ilie state of W.voining' with pictures
in the great stock raising and dry
farming districts.
There arc also cuts of street .scenes
and buildings In the fast growing city
of Cllevetllle The hook gives 11 splen
was?" he i ried us tlie house was filled
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Burgeon.
Rooma Barnett building. Phone
744. Aputntments made by mall.with Ihe confusion
prepanttory to i While none of them w ill say anv
il Is a maltthing definite ah. ml It,lash to the conflagration.
"O'liiill.V'H slone wall." said th.
li nublo seeker as lie prudently ith 'nlerrlf tedgeneral report, that th HOMEOPATHS.tro making preparations lo start BRONSON
ling and governing airships by w
Iuih hei'ti dtscoi-cred- .
"Silting at u small i lecti leal ' key-hii.-
I, neb as Is u.s.d lu
win less tin wnii. n, the inventor licked
"fl '..iiioum com I.I ii.i l.uu. of .loin su.
iI.ikIii h. each i omloualloii caUMing the
balloiiti In pi I form Motilo particular
moi.-m- tit Notin-- lines the operator
ph I his instrument directly under
(to- balloon, ami again would nmuie
il tnu bandied fe. t aav I ilidaiice
DRS. BRONSON &drew The fire chief is Mill looking did presentation of fads and figuresdaily newspaper in .Mlunpiiriiie infor him
lr the pending Mutchooil hill Is to
become a law. It might be much to
our advantage to got the sower
bonds Into the hands ol purchasers
concerning dry farming as appliedthe near future. James (i. Filch, of
t
'ii'talii
i "ttipitli.l N
'( l.lil.tt
!t I,, th
i nlnn ul Ih,. SI, mil, ml I l
wh.ili l'aik rl' ;iui' hl. l ili
adilN an tulirt-Miii- i
nil. y ul the W t i'i k ol I lie
particularly to Wyoming ami containsSocorro, chairman of tlie democratic
Homeopathic
Physicans and Surgeons.
Over Vanu'a Drug Store, Phones: Of-
fice 628; reaidence, 1060, Albu-qperqu- e,
N. M.
also the official call In the congress atterritorial central committee, was inI., fore t he bill Is p.lliSi'il. hurricane whichlast ivi'i'k a Mi ll
tacking last on
i lieyeiiue. It will di inucli good lorI tlie city Ihe latter part of the tveekI'lll'li. lie .1. . I.ilc lli.it h'' I'll' H i
1 Hiring the violent
sprung up one night
known lillen was
(Sold avenue when a
Ihe Campbell cult and for Wyomingand It is understood his liir.ino.-- s here
PHYSICIANS AND SURGKONS.blast which upbe ' l roundhog'n was in connection with this enterwill
this
Toniori'oiv
ho " Hut Ful Honey and Tar ch ars the nilIs "bill day," ami prise. It la n.llil tnat th" luw paper
t.i i., live tío cien uml the I.,ii;i4,ii;i id
Ih" and lu pump the Mater
out of I'u 1. o i n Scall'.v'.s d.iiiiaKed nhlp,
mi,! that vlth lux puvtitrul pumpliiK
u I' ii "I us of a lai ailty of I'.tuiii.uoii
poured to come from directly under
bin leet Hi'lzcl his new five-doll- St. t.
son and hurled It skyward. Up. upthill's worst.' will be tinaneed by an eastern news
liarras'-::- . rtr.pc
throat, .soothes
the irrita! lun In the
the inflamed nien,-mu- st
obstinate cough
SOLOMON I,. BL'RTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office' Room 9 Jiarnott Building
Reaidence Phone 1030. Office Phono
17. Albuquerque. N. M.
paper man who has been in the Ii brines, and theMtraight up II went until il illsHppear- -
luid tin cllect upon the control, and
the Hh.iiiixi. of the mechanism which
upi laled tlie piopclh ra was pt otupl
Hid ifTectlVe.
"'lilh this hinall a ppat at us.' he
said. I could cool vol the balloon at
a distance of twelve or tille.it miles
rilory for some time in conjunction
with the territorial committee which disappears. Sore and Inllamed lungsi'd in Hie murky gloom out the newWhat the EditorsKi Hun- - nil bout and m It Iipi'liillig ball;,, he could
Hie H. public and much
i i a u i
han- sai d
of Iln pin- -
t Is said will guarantee 2,300 sublireld-Hpit- a buildingInvoluntarily muttering a last fare scribers to start with.
are healed and Mrengthened. and the
cold is expelled from the system. Re-
fuse any but the genuine in the yellow
package. For sale by J. 11. O'lliellv
well to the new lid -- cost, live dollars Irouiln"iit democrats when askedof the Southwest
A re Saying - th" cltixcn with a tleep mouthed ibout th" rumor did not deny that
rli.
and In
II I il
Sealb. te
the niter.
II. puliHi Is
and with mote powerful appatatus
unid he extendi! to almost mi) dis
lance'
& Co.
A. U. SHORTLF., M. D.
Practice
Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours 10 to 12: 2 to 4.
Rooms 8. . 10. State Nat. Bank Bldg.
R. L. HITST
Physician snd Surgeon
Rooms 6 and 8, N, T. Arrollo build- -'
Ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
swi ar. started phlox,,phlcnlly on down the iJi iris are about to put a dally pa-
per In the field hut would vouchsafe
no details A number of well known
the street. Half way Oown tlio block
he was astonished to see his hat The S. & W. Furniture CTile mil. lei lion being UM',1 conslsls Initiating n I nrsc 'ln"s.
.areerlng back to earth uniler tin ocal democrats. It Is said, have beenol mi ordinary i igar-sbape- d gas bafi
I w enly-t- o feet In length ntnl Inllated DRUMMER SELF SLAIN.electric light at the First National
1" l. plainp.iaillMly icluhiil
i Olirritllcnce the
mlily lit.
I'l'lllllll III. lie ll
t it" i a"-- , w hi, It
Molk Of til" limb
blplliN I'ul'lu I..
It Jipp, ,11 N tll.lt
thllikilii; pi iui. il il;
h. .. Hi. v.,t. IA
It i beginning to look like Itiiose-l- l
K tiling to tali" tongress into
mi ill, 4 io i
I" tuuioubt.
II' I ill II. III.
ill;, r sai
bank corner. Hushing toward the DRS. TULL BXKE3
Irculating subscription lists In the
it y for a week or more In the inter-s- t
of tlie project. VERDICT OF CORONERwitli hjiltogeti gas. ll.'li.iilh that la
.lisp, udi'il the conilllon tip" of cherished headgear tlie citizen collided Practice Limited, Eye, Ear, Nos
and Throat.iloletitly with another man who wasfriiiuew ol k lis. d III all dlrigibl. a, i rt'.il'l.iiu S
- i l,.i Oculist and Aurist Santa Fa CaaatWichita. Kan , Jan ;1 - H was de
the Ananias club nil in a Jump. t!;tl-lu- p
l!i publican
This I I'basaiil.
"It'i, a p. asant smile rim ra ahilt, r it Kil.' aaia an exchange.
no I il might add uncovers a lot of
'..id I. . th - 1.1 I'aso Times.
pt lll.it all of the mi chaiib in I:
pirated hi nil. hss ilctiicit) InOl termined today by the coroner thatCarl 11 Slow.-- , the I'm bio. Col.,. Lines. Hours
10-1- 2 a. m. and
1-- 4 p. m. Phone No. 3 9.STATE OF WYOMING
.ii. I'.i-
v,
UK'
M ha I
Kl. i i.ln.
Iiio II
I' , d
st, ad of . u gasolene motor eon- -niul, lb f..rl',i. k a . pt.i in iulte I and 6, State Nat l Bank bldg
hi- - i
I' .1 Ih
t'. Hi
ho in.,
Mill I,
lili . ,
10 I,"
11 Hi.
liolhd Li un oi'ilal'T Killing t , i
traveling man who was found dead in
his bed in a hotel hi re eM. rday eve-
ning did nut di.- of heart dis ,., hut
w l.i h .11 .1 it. W ALTKR W. SMITH, M. D.Il th.lt cnmtnitt.il suicide liv taktne inor- -'lit Ih' onlin.try ilingibb- - balloon
til.
III- -
a tul
.IS)
hit hlne. It waa also learned that heMl In Yalu!is Mul.il that there was not a
Ill
It
in the act to atooptug to pick up the
hat
"This our hat.'" be naked, prolf.r-in-
tin' miiiblv and dilapidated aky-pie- c
"Vou ought to have held on
to II '
I,u, kilv there m,is a policeman on
the corner nherivise th' Vlnd citi-
zen wllh Ihe good advice might be il,
tin' morgue Instead of the hospital
F I.. Vandi grift. Santa Fe lol an
merchant, has added aiiothi'T Mory to
hia acraphook of wooden-barge- d poo-ll- e
It Is the odd p i ience of Judge
V. M Jackson, of Witifield. Kan., m
pursuit of a wooden bgge.l die, it
ls
ku.ov
tin .
Milf
ho
alt. t
I'l' H
thr two mechanical iliiinit which
control it ar' the ptopilhr which
ends II forwnnl nlul a rudder which
t" . Hli K
ok' out it
It
Ingle
tila o
AWAKENING
EMPIRE
lul to in birth In the dlslii. t of Coluin-N- '.
iv Year's dav. An, I T. It
10-1- 8 Grant Building,
Third and Central,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Office phone 667. Residence, u6
West Tijeras.
Hour, jo a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 4 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays and holi
II l"l'
had made throe attempts lo take his
life during the past month, our bv
shooting, once by poisoning .mi t,,.
third time he attemi,led to throw
himself into the Arkansas river atI'ueblo.
a iiertis Ms loiiiNiv lu Mr Anthonv'.s lile for eightT
i' -
'lung ailtl-riic- e aati
'
- Hislu-- llel lew.
Iin.l
i el rntion otlnr U' vicea are addeil lie- -
on lt l.iud Ti,'
in ! i.l.i. tin. I
Mil.. I III. Ml,!,
..in-- ami he old
idea the propeller and rudder lie hasII
ii a days 3:30 to 11) 30 a. m.
Practice limited to HembM, Dis1 .. cotid piopeller tllnrtly to neath jth.. (".'liter of the flame, which ope-- 1
rat-- v ttl,ully and lifts or low era the
eases of Women, Diseases of tii Rec-
tum. Genlto Urinary Diseases.
Oh. Heal It.
Il.ivlag l.no.k'd out th. nigg.-rtet-
Pl r..pi lation of llJ.iioa for White
House automobiles, the cruel avílate
prol.iihh bellciea that It has a horse
on Tart Tikon Cuiten.
InterestedThe man bad been in the office a f.
lOotlUlli; .1
at un i
1I1..1' h a pi
t r 1, '..hail
Ah th,. n
I.- r". r as'' .
put ., th. .
nut t Il.v
al aorta .t
i. tai.n.
ta. ti slt'.
I! lie t.H.J II.
mlnutea befóte and, after he had
a Imtilp. at the Rill of the operator
II" baa also added a mechanical
which, at tlie call ol a few dot"
'rospectus of Transmissouri
Dry Farming Congress Tells
of Vast Oppoi tunities of the
Country.
In Purity, Quality tSi'Ilavor?gone, tii" juiig,' r, m. mbereil that he
.oil, ta of th. re-1-
tl .il Tupiólo i aluy vaa
cpienn and that hr
ahiit w i1 , riw .1. .1 ith
p. ho I'i'tuiHity
I I.) tt.r .lii.-!.r-. lap-I- f
lo- had Will led. t
t ahll.it. .1 tu fcn i ttra.it- -
wanted to tell him sonn-thlng- . Imand Unalos, relea' a clutch which mediately, he started in purauit. but
tha man had disai.neared
Will t oioo In Ha, idi .
Fu n If Mr. lilt. In. ..k surrenders
the iinttoiial i ommitt.'e ch:tii miinMiip.
it i a safe b t that be will lt""P the
steam roll. r i cm-- sled ubont hia e
f..r viuerg, nc; talla. liialiee
At the corn, r be met Sid Cur.-Hav- e
you s. i n a w ooden-leg- d man
In Mourning.
Th" Lady I haven't much in the
house to give you. my poor man. bat
would you like a piece of pi"?
The Hobo No. lady; but have cr
got a old black emit ?
The Itdy Why do you want a
black one?
Th" llolxi De yer gave a
(ii. c o' pie to do day wus a pal
Thud Traii.-misso- i lhy Farming
tigress at t'li.'iinn.'. Win, Februgo i lore he u,Hed.tl'imri,of . ouiaice. at
tii.... u, ...i,,, ijuahti'--
n.tiioaa aU a'lf runtii'! 0 CocoaNo." replied Cure. "I have not "'' W. 11. he can't be tar front hfre. ary 23. 21 and 2... 1st' With Factsml Figure K.laliie to Wyoming."
dropa a auiall a. lght t pr.-a- . ntlng n
charar. ,f il)r.an.lt to be nací la
x arfare.
1 lining a tan hunts tll.il ).(.tel- -
day the invent. .r mit at Ida k, yh.iard
and caurm'd thr balloon to do rvrrv-thln- g
that any on aakad Aftrr be-
ing Inriiitr'.l It aaa plur-- at an alll-tit.l- v
of bl'utit filt..n feat at 0,1 , ,)
i i a-- f j ta.bH'a rd j ir.
r. would lia.
ind P'lhaia i1i JIl.l if toil See him aend him uo tu the title of a most attrai-tiv- pam
in th fa. r of dang,
had a terrltili l .n.lr i
ater to tfiint nd vnh
Leeaatoa. In a r
Auili be ia uní
phlet, a topy of which has been re- -He ii.tr t),a
tui' t. i oui.,1, nt
my oft ice "
"All right." said Cure: "I'll do ao "
..'i. the iit'tg,' met Ed tlreer, to ied by the Morning Jotirn.il from
and Chocolates
Ana tha only aoei to mvt yourInslU on etilo; lhaua.
- SOID lAUYWHLkE
llrr tlx' ll'itiera landed.ITH ate jiliics from Mr 11 immrr
tirón are to the . f fe, that It's opm-io-
ta that .v. a. York newapap. r men
i. mine. i levelaml Leader.the board of tolilr"! of the coneresahia pa!" baN whom he put th,- - jni ou üioo. and he boa, hoh is illuMiaud a ith IThe 8. ;,V. FutlUliit'e Cj,
. t.J
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SCHOOLS WILL CELEBRATE f (' MONARCH OF ALL
TUESDAY S IE v r The Stay Satisfactory Range
Anniversary of Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo Will Be Occasion $52.00 up Other Ranges $20.00 "Pfor Statehood Demonstration, Flag Raising and Other
Patriotic Exercises by Young America in City and County All Prices in Plain Figures
(lilt a plan (lift proFallow lllf?
...! by ew Wallace chapter
the Amri'ican Revolu-if
stln y. February --', the amil- -Tin ANYWHITNEY COMPI, "II.
'113-115-11- 7 South First Street
ano (iii' iiiiiíii di un- ni.HiniiM
,ii tin- treaty of (iuadalupe Hidalgo, In
j,is. 11 be made the occasion of a
tab pond demonstration and patriotic
i vaiii c )y the schools of
ami of Rernalillo county,
mil i In- schools in other parts of tlx?
1. ít.ti y 11 likely follw suit.
i'ily Superintendent V. 1. Sterling
County Siiiel'inteiulent .A. H.
have entered cordially into the
at every show yesterday and last night
and many were attracted liy the fact
that tile Messina film was to he fea-
tured.
The change of program nei essitntod
iiy tin non-a- i rival of the film was
explained, however, and the audiences
were satisfied with the other pictures.
Hut tlie picture will he shown
positively this afternoon and tonight.
It is a groat feature film, Knowing
scones of Messina, hcl'ore, during and
lifter the oarilniuukc. It is over a
thousand feet loin and full of inter-
esting: scenes, and should lie seen
everyone who has followed the ac-
counts of the disaster which recently
swept Southern liuly.
Albuquerque
L
Hid on every school House m the lilt Si'flllParis agent of the.bn po- -precious ores and minerals.
"The assaying of precioux m es andml county on tucsiiay tne siar- -
AMERICAN SOLDIER
HANGED IN RUSSIAleainstled hanner will he raised withI.. ...... .I.....I I minerals," continued Mr, I.udlow.HIMIIC CACici.-41-n- . ill ,1.1
die signd lea nee ol the day. the
UNCLE SI 10 BE
REPRESENTED!!
Idelll
XI-
-
;om i liioent I rged lo ln est igale
lined Minimal) i:eeiillon.
BOOKER WASHINGTON
.
ON FUTURE OF NEGRO
:i I - R' sohit ions
"will be actual work; that is. It will
be Just the same as is done eer da
at tlie assay office at Philadelphia. It
will prove of great inteie.-- t as It will
lie the first time that it lias been
shown at an exposition.
"There will be detailed from the
bureau of engraving and piintlng
skilled plate printers who will explain
the processes employed in the manu-
facture of I'nele Sam's notes and se-
curities. They will not print any enr-reiic-
but instead handsome souvenir
ninth rrsury 01 tne uaio wnen .now
Mexico formally became part of the
1'nii.il States will he explained at
I, null, ly tin' teachers, lio will give
:i resume ol' the romantic and stirring
history ol' the territory and encourage
i spirit of state pride in the minds of
II, ,. hoys anil girls who arc to lie the
future citizens of the stale of N'ew
Mexico. The optarían schools have
rn- -g
Phlladclphia. ,l..n
calling upon the I'niti
incut 10 take action
summary killing In
d Stati-
on th
Russia
BIG SHOW allege.
f Frit
31. A hot lor
the .South was
T. Washington,
Institute in an
Hampton, Va.. Jan
era for the net; 10 In
predicted by Hooker
president of Tuskegeo
The charge Is thai be furnished t"
Splitzell, the leading Russian social-
ist revolutionist In Paris, tlie Infor-
mation on which A.efl was denounced
The case promises to throw light
upon a most interesting chapter con-
cerning the relations between the po-
lice and the terrorists' organizations
Aelor Shol by Colleague.
Louisville. Ky, Jan. :H Cameron
Clemens, playing at a vaudeville the.
ater. was seriously shot today In his
dressing room bv Willis Rrown. a
member of his company. Riown, who
was arrested, declared Clemens was
the cans., of lihn losing Ids posilion
Willi a vaudeville company to which
both belonged.
The audience did not hear the shot
at the founders'address here toda
d Slates soldier
of this city, were
d Cernían Trades
Stroiuhaeli, a I'ntK
and former resident
adopted by the I'nit.lisii
signified their willingness to join ,y exercise at Hampton institut
the celcliralion, which will thus Kvervthinir that can happen to dis ELABORATE EXHIBITS
FOR SEATTLE PREPARED cnjrrnv
lugs specially designed in comrupt the relations between the races,"
said Dr. Washington, "has already
happened. We have reached. In my
opinion tlie extreme of racial friction
and reaction has already set in."
union of Philadelphia According to
Stonibaeh's friend lie was executed
1') the authorities In CHIT in the prov-
ince of Kurlanil. Russia. Ile was on
a furlough from the I'nited Stales
army and on a visit to Ills mother.
MOORISH VILLAGE WIPED
Treasury Department, Public
Health Set vice, Life Savins-Servic-
and Other Depart-
ments to he Seen at
The S. & W. Furniture Co.
InliMiils Show Shrinkage.
1 iigland Needs Ann lean Meal.
London. Jan. 31. The committee of
the government which was appointed
last sumVhei to Imtulre. Into tlie iil- -OUT BY AVALANCHE!
leged American control of tile ltrlllsh
r.ssiiiue tlie proportions of an impress-
ive patriotic demonstration.
The lniightors of the Revolution
:il-- u urge all private citizens to show
iheir devotion to the cotntniinwcallh
Iiy displaying the American lias and
assisting in making the duy
notable occasion.
Jusi at this time a patriotic demon-
stration of lliis kind will not he with-ni- il
its effect at a time when the fate
of statehood hangs in the balance at
Washington. Kvcry iitiy.cn of New
Mexico should Join in thus showing
tlie pride of the people In the splendid
ami historic past, the wonderful pres-
ent and the more wonderful future 01'
.e, .Mexico.
"New .Mexico Day" will lie made an
.stahlishod institution in tlie territory
hereafter, and everyone should join in
making its tirst celebration worth
-hile,
Washington. Jan. "1. Reduced
prices were largely the iiiuse of the:
'
full of $307, nun. wio in value of im- -
ports and Í 1 GT.OOO.Oiltl in exports in
the foreign trade of the Tnited States
during- 1!PI8 according to a report
SOMETHING YOU'LL
NEED SOON
Fnless you invest in one of our
( ivorouuts,
These chilly days ure uro
forerulmer of i oíd in thu
( htBt, back and hctid. Avoid
It now by taking uilvuntuK of
the excellent pi Ice w lire now
(liiutlns.
fvereoul that were $20.0.1 and
I1G.IHI. how $1,1.011 und t I JA
(J j J
M. Mandell
incut mipply his reported against In-
terference with American Imports for
the simule reason lli.it Rngtanil needs
the American supply.
Aeoounls
ie at Honiara
night and was
rranean noises
( 'in la. Morocco, Jan.
of tlie recent av, ilnno
says II came during the
preceded by huid Sllllli
memoration of tlie
exposition will be printed. Tlie
object uf this exhibit will he tu lllas-trat- e
the methods of plate printing
employed In the bureau, ft oin the
preparation nf the blank paper to the
finished I'liileil States or national
hank note. There will also he exhib-
ited large frames contulniiii, tlie most
recent s linens nf pa pi r mono) and
stamps, both nf our government and
its Insular possessions.
"The public health and marine Ho-
spital sel ice, I am sure, w h pi ove of
interest. We will have a raised plat-
form containing: a modern operating
room, with while enamel furniture
and other accessories. In this loom
a group of life-siz- e wax figures will
be displayed, showing: u surgical op-
eration. The surgeon, with knife in
hand, stands over tlie patient, who i
slowly going under the anaesthetic ad-
ministered hy one of the attendants.
Standing near by are physicians
watching the result of the operation,
ready to lend assistance to the sur-
geon ill charge. Daily, exhibitions will
he given In the service's dark room,
which will be fully cfiiiipped with the
latest type and high freipieney
made hy the bureau of statistics ol tlie
department of commerce and labor.
Raw silk imports last year were
valued at $4, Ü.iO.OOO as against ft
in the preceding year, yet the(luantlty increased hy 3,Oiiii.0imi
pounds. Wool imports fell 40 per
cent in value but only 24 per cent
Iti'Mln Abandons Cuban Trip.
Ilirmlngliam. Ala.. Jan. ill It was
announced by W. J. Ilryan here today
that lie had abandoned Ills eontcin-plaie- il
trip to Cuba. He will inula-severa-
addresses In the south, fin-
ishing at Tampa, Flu., next week. Mr.
Ilryan spoke twice here today to large
crowds mi religious topics.
which threw the Inhabitant Into a
panic. A sudden and terrible shuck
occurred and huge locks swept down
completely burying the village. None
of the several hundred Inhabitants
bad time to escape.
RUSSIAN POLICE CHIEF
IS SEIZED FOR TREASON
Sif,ial Corictiicinilruet to Voirulni Jimraat!
Washington, Jan. 2IL "The exhibit
of tlie I'niteil Stales treasury depait-mei- it
at the ex-
position will ci 11:1 1, if not surpass, in
Interest the exhibit we made at the
St. l.ottis World's fair in 11104." said
Walter W, I.tiiilow, chief clerk of the
treasury department, who will have
charge of the treasury exhibit at the
Seattle exposition this year.
Chief Clerk I.udlow lias had experi-
ence In the preparation of exhibits for
expositions, lie says that the jovern-nien- t
exhibits, in his opinion, consti-
tute the most attractive feature at
these expositions. This was particu
, per
cent
in uuniitity; hides and skins 21'
cent in value Inn only two per
in iii:intity.MESSINA QUAKE FILM
AT CRYSTAL TODAY
Tlie S. & W. Furniture Co.Illinois Señale lcadlock.
Sprlngliold, Ills., Jan. .'! The i GRAHAM'S CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS.
ipn- -
e III
St Petersburg, Jan. :!1 - .M D
kino, former director 01' tlie polh(.real 'caluro
Pictures, Showing
Scenes of real lMsilMrr Will be
Mioivii lit Copular Theater Today
mid Tonight.
(.arnienls of nil kinds I,d- -
nois assembly will resume balloting
Tuesday in an effort to break the sen-
atorial deadlock, l.lttlcor no change
in tlie situation is cvhlcui. other than
tile culling- of a remidió, in caucus to
dispose of the contest is being urged.
Rowling Tom minimi lor St. I.ouis.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 31. St. IaoiIs
secured next year's tourniiment of the
Middle West Howling association at
an executive meeting held ben' today,
(icorge Strotz, lies .Moinis. was elect
lie. 11 ,,,,,.,,..,,,,larly so at the Jamestown cx cleanedlett' and sent' nuil
sr.,
Skilled demonstrators will
value of y lie surgeryWe will make a larger exhibit at liscus th SKt'OXKSOITH005pressed.
the ministry of the interior, has been
arrested on a charge of high treason
in conneetioii with the revelations re-
cently made at Paris w lien Azof, the
in ad of the fighting: organization of
tie Russian socialist evolutional--
paity, was convicted of being tlie
I'llOXK
ed
..resident.
The S. & W. Fui.ulure Co.
The S. &. W. Kurnlturd Co.Tlie S. W. Furniture Co.
fr3- -
Manager W. Carter Robertson, of
Hi, crystal .theater, returned to the
it un the delayed California limited
,;i t last night, alter making a
living trii to Denver to attend a
miction of the moving- picture men,
am), incidentally, to Join tlie picture
men's board of trade. Rut that is art-
el her storj.
While in Denver, the Colorado Film
ixihatifce, which owns the local Crys-
tal house, received the Messina earth-ipiak- e
film. which bad never been
show u before west of Chicago. Mr.
Ihilicitson prevailed on the exchange
lo let him take tlie picture to Albu-iiuei'i-
and show it lure before
Mmu ing it in Denver.
With the film carefully packed in
I nirics for Airship Might.
Now York. Jan. 31. Four entries
were received today for the Fulton
airship flight contest for a prixi of
$10, duo, given by the World. The
w ill parallel in the air
Robert Fulton's course, steaming: up
the Hudson river on the first .steam-
ship. The contest will take plací
next fall during the Fulton memorial
ceremonies. The entries were Caplaiu
Thomas Scott Raldwln, of
A. Deo Stevens, of Now
York; Charles J. (Ridden of tin; Aero(lab, and .Mark ( 1. Anthony.
Seattle than we did at Ja nnstow n,"
said lie, "occupying about seven thou-
sand feet of floiif splice in tile south-
west part of (lie government building,
tine feature of our exhibit that must
prove of Intense Interest will be tin
section devoted to the work of the
mint. In this section there will lie a
display of a complete line of i"!"!'!"-er- y
for tlie coinage of money, includ-
ing one of tlie latest improved coiners
in actual operation. All machinery
used in coining money will he on ex-
hibition, and operated hy experts. To
emphasize the progress made in the
coinage of money, we will have for In-
spection the fii-i- coining press used
In this country. It will be in the mint
section that the souvenir medal of the
exposition will lie struck off. Tin
work will be done in the presence of
visitors, tlie processes employed being
explained by experienced demonstrat-
ors detailed Irani tlu Philadelphia
mint. Another feature of the mint
exhibit will tie a complete I'nited
States as.-,a- office, with its various
machines and appliances for assaying
Have You Any
Printing Troubles?a suit ease, lie left Denver Saturday t
and of electricity generally in lile(riatnienl of skin and' in nous disor-
ders. Tlie surgeon in' charge of this
section will give a sirtes of lectures,
illustrated by stercopt Icon, nf the most
dreaded diseases afflicting humanity,
"Tlie service will have nil exhibition
attractive models of the sanitarium for
consumptives at Fort Stanton, New
Mexico. Oilier models will show the
efforts put forth by the service to
combat. lhe"S.'iii Frhhrlsoo plague
These models will show the method ol
dwellings with cement,
anil til wonderful effect of light anil
air in that grim destroyer of life. And
also the manner of screening- build-
ings to prevent the spread of )ellow
fever by inosipiitia s.
"The revenue cutter service section
will contain a scries of five models in
plate glass cases, show ing Hie various
types of vessels employed in this
branch of the government, from the
early topsail schooner class to the
modern steam propeller. A n
marine engine, with shaft and
propeller, will be shown in operation
The various kinds of rapid lire guns
used on shipboard will be on exhibi-
tion. A series of pastel pli tines on
easels will portray the various uni-
forms used III the service, while the
wall space will contain oil paintings
of some of Its notable achievements.
"The g .service will he
housed in a sepáralo Ixiílilinu of Its
own, on l.ake Union, at the fool of
Pay Streak. The station will contain
a complete C(Uipmc)il for the saving
of life from tlie perils of the sea, in
Mi-ou- ri (teran Dead.
Kansas City. Jan. SI. Captain
James W. Ruines. 71 years old, died
here today at the home of his daugh-
ter, lie was captain of the Fifteenth
Missouri volunteer cavalry in the
civil war. Two of Ids sons, Fdward
and V. T. Rurns. 11 side in Denver.
morning, cpei'tins to arrive here 011
tiie limited at 12:20 Sunday noon, in
finny id time to show the Messina
lihu at the Sunday matinee and eve-
ning shows. ,
The train was late, however, ami
lie did not reach lu re until midnight
last night. The Crystal was packed
1
T
Don't let your printing bother youl Mako it a source of
profit let it represent you Your business demands the
BEST printing We do only that kind of printing.
If your printing is costing you too much money if you
have had delays in the delivery of your ordeis if you are
not satisfied with the "other fellow" We want you to either
phone us or call at our office and see what we CAN and
WILL do.
You can obviate all possibility of delay or dissatisfac-
tion hy having us print your
HONEST WEIGHT
DECENT PRICES
BEST COAL
1st surf boat.
I.yle gun, for
a projectile a
cluding the I!
sef-hailin- water-hall- :
the beach apparatus,
throwing by means of
line or hawser to vssi
on the shoals, and the
Memo Sliwtn,
( eetlli slip,
Sale Itookx,
loose l eaf Mieels.(mil S) Klein toriim.
l,rter Ileflil",
itill IIcmiIs,
Kllvlnlirst
(Hills,
Rs-ni'i- l Shells,
Js breaking up
metal ear and
latter Is thebreeches buoy. Th
means by
are hauled
which drowning; persons
from tile stranded vessels
I lie Office.I'or
ShIh Slicclx,
In 1'net, Kverytliiiiit
Also, ltri'K
to places nf safety. The daily exhibi-
tions of the hfe-savi- in their upset-
ting and righting drill on Lake i nion
will prove one of the most attractiv. y
I 'older,
( on pon llookx,
I lekt-tM- .
WIiiiIoh CarilM,
( Insilurs,
I 'l MUM'S,
II" iiitrrs.
i;ic, ;t
Abstracts,
l.ognl I onus
of uH kinds.
Mining I'orms,
IRillrtmd I onus,
ItiMiklels,Rocky Cliff Lump, Ton $5.75
Rocky Cliff Egg, Ton $4.25 Pamphlets,
features of the treasury i xliiblt.
"In the blograph exhibit room, a
room especially resolved in the gov-- '
innirnt building, for motion pictures,
some of the most important work of
tlie various bureaus of the treasury
department win he shown in this
manner. There w ill be M ones showing
the printing of paper money in the
bureau of engraving and printing, tie
counting of tlie pap. r noten ut the
treasury department, the customs in-
spectors at New York handling vis-
itors to our shores, and the medical
officers of tlie public health and ma-
rine hospital seroie inspecting a
shipload of Chinamen landing In San
We can furnish you with ideas and designs for special
advertising matter, and do the printing of ANYTHING you
want, or could possibly need, no matter what.
See us or phone us befoie you place your orders for
Piinting and you will find you have made a good investment
by having us do your work.You Know What we Have Done to the Price of Coal
We Think we Should Get Your Order Francisco harbor
"Expositions, like tlie one In rpies-- 1
lion, are good fur tin state, mid good
j for the country, and every doll u
spent by the promoters of the nation-- '
al enterprise will r. turn to the poo-- i
pie four-fol- d To visit the Alaska- -
Yukon exposition will be an educa-- '
tion. and th.- cost to tin- - Individual
'
will be money will .mi lit "
The Albuquerque
Morning JournalDirect LineCoalYard I The S. A W. Furniture Co.
i iStorm.inI Telephone 29 - - - First and Fruit I Sailors l'erl-- liiv Orleans, J.m
the captain and
the schooner- I
N'e-(lo-
II
men.
3 1. Carry inc
i crew of three
iiiisey sank In
laike Pontchartrnin during
late ycBtcrdtiy n'r l.htlewood.s
tm m
L
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FRENCH & LOWBER
I GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY rll HTKI IW AM) Mfr.vsrn
oi.iucst ami niü.i vr .mhu i itv imi si: in m v mi:koST1H K ALU AYS IIPI I l i: AMI M V I n.ly AttendantMAII l Mil It WAT( lll. KM, Itl'Ptllt Till MArch IY.iiii s. Kii,nl men Alhiiiicriiic . M. Iflli and Central J'hofif ROO
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST IN ALL ITS
DEALINGSY la tha T.nl that ro hnioli notIt's Not Rocky Cliff raoaiT your inrrniiiK ip)ir lalapn.ioatba fOKl'AI. TitUKUhAPH CO. p- -U Tour bam and aMraa and l hapauar will dallrarad br a aoaMal -
Price Reductions
We have just finished taking our annual inventory
and find quite a lot of desirable merchandise still on
hand, which must be sold quickly.
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $30,00,
marked
-- ..$17.50
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $22,00,
marked
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $16,00,
marked ' $10.50
We also have some big values in Furnishings for
Men and Boys. Study these Prices; we will save you
money all the way through.
100 doz, Men's black and tan Hose, worth 15c, now.. 8c
50 doz. Men's fancy Hose, worth 35c, now 20c
naaaao(ar. lot talavhuita UN. II -jlOUR COAL IS GOOD, CLEAN AMERICAN BLOCK.
NO ROCKS OR SLATE. lo w R ami) as aa.Tha abova raward will ba paid rot
tba arr.il and oonriotlno of aor- - I
ona uauaht iiaallua o.iplaa of tbaI JOHN S. BEAVEN mimina Jnuiuol frum tha duor- -il of tut.aer)ra.AJLHNAL PUBLIbHINO CO.Phone 4. MU Sou lit First a J'omttst.
This Bank Combines
Alsolute Safety With
Satisfactory Service,
and never Loses Sight
of Either
N UHliinglou, J, 31 New Mexico
muí n mona r mr .Monday and Tie-i- l
''i J'.
Insure In thn Occidrntal Lire.
H. K. Aldrlrb, of da'1!!!. was lure 50 doz, Men's wool Underwear, worth $3,50, now. $2.50lust night i n route to Sunt", Fr.
In our Boys' Department, we offer some particuAtlnrm-- F.llsivurlh Ingalls wax
11IH.-- 1 liger fur Santa Fe Inst night.
Crystal Theater
THE MESSINA EARTHQUAKE
TODAY AND TOMORROW
this (,ni:r i n, m siiimv ron un: i n:si timi; ruis rnit.VH)-s- i i Mir mi iiwi hi i:v iti:iu(. ii t
larly good things at very low prices. We have a big lot ofJ I'.. Milnt left IiihI 11 if. h I I'm Kan
Knee Pants, Boys' Shirts and Waists, which must go.sas Cily mi ,1 IhikIiuxh j j
A. I. Snlil'g WHS Ill-r- yesterday
from Amurillo, ''i x.'is.
Palmer Kctnor 41 rul vUi-- or (i.illiri.
Wife aiming Hi,. arrivals In Mini- -
200 pair Knee Pants, worth up to 90c, now ..45c
20 doz. assorted Shirts, worth up to 75c, now 35c
20 doz, assorted Boys' Waists, worth 75c, now 35c
These goods are well worth seeing.
m yesterday.CHANGE OF PROGRAM TODAY
Wit. II. Kl ltS. Tin,,,. IIIiimiiiI
I'.'il-n- yesterday, imiiy ,..y, i,, Mr
ami .Mm. iru l''mi, li, ni t;i: , t coal
u vnii'.'.
The
State National Bank
Albuquerque
Mil, .1. HitU II. llalli,,,,,-- ,
MI SIC 11V IIVM I, OKI IICSTKA. w us :i nioiigW. M llccl. nf I!, imw. .,Un- nriivulH from llu
this i lly yesl. t.luy.
cos v.'i ley in 1CMatinee, 2:45. All Scats 10c. Evenings, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15 buyer for
r
. Ih In
A. Vc ndrw nil, wiiii
IIi'iihii 11111I Adams, nf
II ily. SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Philip Jagols, or tin. Holmes
I'liiiiininy. nf IhIi-Ih- sp, nl vi .sl. r- -
ln in Uir cily.I Skating Rink " I' Hi'lli r. Hi.- tm nf Culi,--ü' íi. Siitiilmiii cuiinty, iiri'yi-- in tin
''"!' I'lii.v .iin lluil liislrlrt.
j. Mini l!c(lilin. nf Hiiiilng utiil I'mi-- !
nf I.11H I.uimn, WllH II visltni- In
In- rlty yi'sli-rilny-
X' ll n. ri.lil l.ft lust niKiit nn a
nruf' R...,i,i n ip t,, st, i.iiiiIh muí .,.w
'VVll(. II,. ID I,,. iiwny Mil, 11, tu
LAD'S LEG OHENf. Will Find
PIuihoihIs, Jewelry, Cut Glass. Our
Wuuli Kt'iiair ii'artmeiit Is second
to mine lu the Soutliwrat. Prices the
1U't tor WIjU'Ii Perfect Good May
lie Sulci.
W. Morris
JEWELER UNDER WHEELS 0F Ward with the right prices everyI. V. Hall nml ilmiithl"!-- . 205 WEST CENTKAIj. day in the week. Here are a few,M SK
I'llHO,
I imp compare them with what you us
S11I11I1, li'lt liint mxlit fur :
w'liit'i. liny will mini,.
1 IhIHiiK
TONIGHT
Elks' Theater
MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Best Orchestra in City
Performances at 8 and
9 o'Clock
ALL SEATS I Oc
Matinee Saturday and
Sunday Afternoons at
3 o'clock.
FREÍGHT TRAIN ually pay:
Shredded Wheat Biscut, 2 pkgs.
ADMISSION
10c
LADIES
FREE
THE DUKE CITY
BAND
v. l. , 1111 I'tiKiniTi' nf tlir
I I,
...I .. . . for 2.iOniiiii'u I ' I lit null tntl nt'V'lii' unll' I I' I'l'IMtl IlllHH l ll ) I'Nli filliy. Grape-Nut- s. 2 pkgs. for 2.VCream of Wheat, pkg I!i'
COUNCIL MEETING
WILL TALK ON
.I'lllllnr I', ll.llilcy li ft Inst ttixlit fur r'cttijohn's Breakfast Food,package l.Viintn it In I'cHiiini' lii.i iliitl,- In ii
well, too. In fact "Wngor" pluyrri
.like 11 hnuse on fltft oil rturiiiK Ihe
Kiune. got a hit every time up and
tole b.'t.se.s till it was :i sliume to take
the money.
Sliephard jiitehed for the Browns
and his good work ill the box assist-
ed In holdinii down the score. The
(r.'i.vs played n fairly fast exhibition
and several of their good batters hit
well, but the last team work of the
MrownieH prevented them from prnfit-ini- ;
by their plays.
Cracked Wheat, pkg !'I'KlKlllllll'l'
Domestic. .Macaroni Hie
line Year Old Boy Loses Right
Foot as Result of Distressing
Accident rear Stock Yards
Yesterday,
All tni'inlii iN nl Him lit IuiIh''. Nn. Parched Farinose l.V
A. o. 1:. ., ,,i-- . ri'iiiciii to I L.ovney'H Cocoa, '3 lb. tins ..:linker's Cocoa, lb. tiiiH
Small .stuffed olives. 15 in a
m tun
.Muiiil.tv nlKlit. Kclirit- - SEWERSii'.v I "I. Ht 7:.Hi p. m, us litiMlni'SM ,,f bottle 10ciitiinit Inni'i' will In- IiiiihuIh In futí- - thl Armour's Washing Powder,11 rn w. 111 itsiiw
MM 1(11 V. tl'"lKi fly ni'il. r of tin- nuiNti-- wnrk large p1g 150mini. V. II l.miK, h cr.'tii
.While attempting to rated a
Santa Fc freight train near
the stockyards yesterday afternoon.
rare imisii-ii- l I real Is in store I'm
those lio nil, nil Ilie roneei-- t lunllit
In tin- - rresbiti rlun linri li.I'. H' l 'II. I'.I'IIH I V lis .'! nf
Trice's Baking Powder, 12
ounces H2i
flest Matches, six boxes 2."m
Pels-X- a tha Soap. 4 bars ...25c
1. O. Napthn Snap, f bar.s Ü.V
Kngle Hrand Milk 15c
tiny Mayo, nine years ' old, was
thrown under the wheels and had his
light foot so badly crushed that it
was necessary to amputate il above
Important Meeting Tonight
Will Decide Matter of
Engineer's Depart-
ment and Similar Matters,
tin' Slat,' Niiil.innl liank. nr Aulni
iiri'iiii', 1111 iiKiiKi'il In th,. Ituiili,.
IuimIih-s- In lititiiti. Is in th,. ,.tv t
i''iiillnf tu Iiii.siiii'sm nnitti'is. jr' ti li It M O V A IM It H " FOURTEENTH SEASONCOLOMBO Hi'i'ililmi iirrlvnl Inst niKht frutn Wll- - the ankle. According to persons nhojw itnessed the accident, the little ladII Mil Vt ill II innltl I,, ti- - run,, IHi '111 H mane a run at one ot the guard railsTHEATRE oil a. linx ear utnl inn . .1 ... I tn a.vi..,.'
OF THE LIMITEDThe regular lueeliliK of the rltyfinnell tutilKhl on the first .Monday himself unlit the car. evidently In-- (tending to ride to the city. He missed
his footing, however, and fell, one of!
Ihe wheels of the car passing over his
in Hu- - month is likely to prnve an In- -
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206,
resting nml mi important une. At
r, tt..il lilis lllei UlIK Hie llldel'lllrn will take
tip the mai ler of Inn UKiirat Iiik lite
4 "
right (not. The train was stopped as
sunn as pn.ssible and the injured lad;
placed in the lahi.usc and taken to:
Abajo, lle.e a switch engine was ut-- (
wullt nl the engineer's llenirl- -
vi
Santa Fe Advertisiing Reaches
Highest Artistic Perfection
in Dainty Booklet for
Tin siriinil ti ii in In in tin- Itvi.ih, r- -
'"'"'I I's'titr ins'-- th.- Whitti'--
lii uili' iH muí,. 1,11111-,,- . 1, y, in n.i,'nr in'.
niKhl at tin- l'r, sh t,-- Lu, i hiiri'li, ami
ii is tiuj will HinK tu a ,
ili'lisi. lis Un- - II 11 "1 s nf Un- illnlli'l
:ir,' iti'.hi liinhlv 'riiiiimi-iiili-,- , nmllili' llli'lll. I h .... luis K,lllli il it, -tiiliuii In litiiiKitin i, niy in,. .N( nvail-11l.l- i'
i nl, laiiiitu iits tu is ,11 y.
Tin' Klks' lhrat,'i' was Mllnl list
iiiKhl nl Urn niuvliiK 'l, tur,, sln.iv, (In
. xt.ll.llii.ii h, hu. 11, ,,t mu'.Willi k, ii
.slinks makliiK a hut miKlily
I'l' iisiiiK . ni. .1 11 in 11 all tin- way
Ihiunnli. TmilKlii .m1s. chai'l.s
inetii ,!- - I i nn s to the eniistriietlnn
of the new $'.111, noil sewer system. At
wll nsp only
.sin It
' t lli.it 11 li, , n.ii i ,v hi'
.Mi'llull I'li tiiii' I'Mli'tiU Tu. Willi li
- it KU.II'Httti'l' Hi' li,,u,l mIi.iMM its
III" I' iiiIIiik Film Miiiini.ii lini'i.i
ni'' I11 tliN ,i j 'i nn- - null
ii li lii 1. T. '1 .1 I'uril film l!- -
l li'.UKi Cu. l'f i'V lllii HUM, I.. I.,
li" in ;il."u lii i
Ihe lust meeilnj4 the ehairmn n of the
sewer committee snbmltti.,i a report
which will be taken up at this meet-iti-
The chairmitu wants a mi 1,.Mini -
tin Inr.iise In the force under the
lactieii to the caneóse and a hint run
was made to Central avenue, where
Borders am hula nee and lr. Wroth,
x.'intn Fe surgeon, win. had been noti-
fied of the accident by telephone,
were waiting.
The buy was placed in the unil.u-lanc- e
and taken tu St. Joseph's sani-
tarium, where Hr. Wroth amputated
the Injured member a short distance
above the ankle. According In infor
siiperi isiun nf Mr. Clnduiuii tn pre The culmination of artistic udver-tisiti-,.r iidvertisiui; art, bus been
teai hed by the Santa Fe in its daintypare the topii;rapliical snre' anil
'l'Uill" .M.llll,
I ,ir "1,1- -, ( ii,-ii-- , ti. Itrnni-lil- i la nmlti 11 1 n r t'tiNM iimiiin.
"ti, t mu-- it por ' K'i (lii'i'itly to
ll, ll,,-t"i- t I'lllti thp It'l'l-- tiliim ri if it 1:1 tv slnp iiitiijli-Ini- f
liinl x i, tut ill inn. 'I ln fviT
wnl nuil iln-i- i uro nn mutt Immii-11- 1
lii.iHi
'I In- I'liili'tit hli'i'iut In- - a ohllil
w ;il Iin ft i mIi, il ral-- I
mu m k 1 I .
'Ih lunm nt i' ri'iir.i Iii-i- (I utnl
I't'.'iiik will sIhk tin- Mums,CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
WOODSMEN
WANTED
.Miel' data fur the system nml
I, sites tn have .Mr. (ladiliiiu seta tu
'I f 'I'll in tu Investíante Hie eotistruc-iiii- i
of m'i nt sewer systems in San
.'ranelsi'it mnl ulher ilties with a view
I'ush
I." x- -
I'.Tl'i
ami
AinmiH Uir
Curt Ka,-.',- '
'
l'nlu," a
"Wlul'.' is
nlKhl." a
niitis will I,,. "A
' whii li Is sniil lu
I111111V , Th.'
. ,1 111. 1.'
..ii.s
.Mi atiih-rliii- ;
l" n il, tin,- ul
P"w i r.
' Tu- -
inl.'tist
nUni.-- . nml
.1 ill 11 V 111' ll",, I
" Tin- - Itn iHli i)f I ifi'."
nil,- - t.r mir i'i:i:i: hook- -
v hi, It It IN nliuiil IliN . ji -
llll'l NOW V" ml KIVB II H
Ilirlf
U tli.'
i r.
nn nl.
mation received from St. Joseph's
last night, the buy was resting as
easily as could be expected.
Young Muy lived ut Holder's
ranch, smith of the stuck yards,
w in re a sister and brother also mnku
their hume. it is bed,. ved that he
was nn his way tu Albu.u,r,ii,- nn,,
III, night he could make the trip ipii, y
by riding the train.
tn piistlnir hinis.-l- thnruutihly nn ma-
terial-: and tin thn, Is.
At t.iniiihi's niei-tlii- the eonneil will
mnke tinal nriaii.iienieiits fur rushing
lliiiiuth (In piehminaiy work with
the !lllelHi''ll ul' e;,-- t f init it .', 11
if piisslhle In three or al must four
month.
i STRONG BROTHERS
WNTi:i AT 0Ci: HrsH"
cvpcrieiioiil camp hlai'ksnu'tli and
HiMMl-hulrli- for logging ramp. None
others apply. Also good logging team-
sters, skldders anil wixMlsmen.
Apply Su,m i inli'iidciil.
;r.M i.i Miw:it o.,
á mi ni, N. M.
The S. ii W. 'mi nllitre ('11.
brochure advertising the 1 si 0 1 mm
season fur the t'alifornia limited, the
train de lux. which has set ii new
standard yearly fur modern trnns-- n
ir ta t in n comfort iimt convenience in
Ihe Wist nr. indeed, in the enuntiy.
The booklet lias kept pace with the
trn in.
II is printed nn heavy paper with
a cover design in black and oíd and
re. n and led mid brow n under e
paper, the niaiKlus being adorned
with ib ikat,. decorations in addition
In the art illustrations which appear
"il nearly every pane.
The title pane plate shows two Pu-
eblo Indian girls acainst the suns. I.
with the Santa Fe trademark iind nn
Indian pipe below, the work being nf
Ihe highest artistic standard.
The biii'kl. t. as usual. Is replete
wlib the Illa, the details of the lour-- .
l ni:itT VKi:its.
ft Urn. It. It. I'niluii, lMj
w I !iiiliiilnti-r-
1 in 1 i;l M
Pi.n't W, it.- NtV to
M. t . i A I; 1:, ,M lilititiln .... I III iml-a- IN THE ROUSTINGN 8troun lll l. ( nr. t uiHr id.
H I'linii" Nn.
GRAYS WORSTED Bl CLAIM ATHLETICS HAVEVERY COLD FEET
That the mi min es of the Alhuinier-'lii- e
Athletic club basketball team
BUSINESSilubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
WOLKING & SON j
terminer IndinIlK rnmpa. Tank THE BROWNS ha
the
cold fee, and
i.'ilhip Athl.-ti-
it ' afraid to play I
lul. eiilier in Al-- 1iiey in rns-- ; the picturesque wist ami
'iithw. st tn sunny Calii'urnln In the bu,iier,iie nllnp, are ihe allega-- a
recent ísmh of the
anil Siitivlrn. lur, a. Well HrK'ng aa.l
Kepltlrnut lirilllng S,sllly
Albuquerque, N. M.
I l I. IIN5 J07 N. I JiJin
timis made inluxurious Pullmans of th. limited.
Fake Repiosnitative of Local
Magazine Wanted hy Citi-
zens of Socorro, Who Aic
Holding Sack,
TRAINS DELAYED Bl
COLD WEATHER
it it 11; roi, is Mi r 1 hi w vi'
n i itu 1 w in in 11 win
t r i 1.1 1 11 1.1 s 1 1 mi
I I Ml l I . I I Ml' . Ml. I I.I.
M '.'.Y U II II Ul I 'lnl VI
with of course a picture of the tirnnd t,i"1"l Kiiterprise. Th.- Knterprise
Canoii an, I the Kl Tnvar. the tail- - ' lo'ints a letter from Will .Me.Millin.
piece being a tiny Pueblo boy pe r- - "lanag, r of the A A. c. i.am, in
ing from behind a big Indian basket '' '' ""' Albuiii. r,,ue buy gives a
and the back cover beiiiR adorned llu"ib.r of reasons w h It will he iin--
ith a glimpse of ihe Hathin tSirl P"!' to give the Carbon citv h..vsTry a Morning Journal
Wantl' 0
Ten to Two Result of Baseball
Game Between Rival Teams
on Baiolas Grounds Yester-
day Afternoon.
A crowd nf several hundred ,
i.i us attracted by the fine
spiing r. and the prospect of
se. ii iK a has, nail game, gatn. r. d ut
11 m 1, r ul ,'it i.''tii nl s,.t
.:.'H-- . In as. lain 111,- win-rea- honipi. .n-- li
i tinsen Coronado beach. a chance at th.
The booklet is not onlv a beautiful y ar'
Mr. Me.Millin, in th,. i,.u,.r. ti.-.--southwestern souvenir, but a piece of1
art work that will be treasured by the
eo'lector.
Cold Winds in Missouri and
Kansas Responsible fo1"
Badly Disarranged
Schedule,
CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
nis main reason tur declining a gam.tic fact that the ns. s incident inbringing th. alliip boys hen- wouldbe mor.- than the Athletics would
cure to should. r at this time,
sine,. , number ,.f other teams
the Hálelas ijrotin.ls yesterday alt, r- - KENNEDY LOSES IN
WRESTLING MATCH
"lie 1'i'iillK M' Punalil. win.. piiMiis as
.. 1'1','s. ntiilti 1' ut "'l ii,. linnst. r.
'h. well knuwn ,.,,, nniKiizin, man-i- '
'I In iMi.n i ,1 number ul euins
Hum 1),-- fiivnl tint' s. win. p. .i, in m.- -.
.1 . ' , f.,r subs, iplluns, M.'lnnl,l
... tins; tile muli.--
II.' I, K, ill , w a ,1,1 11 ,,i ,; K
Nuble, II..' iii.iiiiii;. r nf tin- p.ibll,
"ii. .. the sun. "I t!ire- - ....llaia
J.IM ll'iW MUI. Il he nt n,jy with N
noon and mi, the Urowns put th- -
fur th.lirais to th. bad to the tune of 10 to naie a prior riKht lo I ri
.di impionstiip honors.LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA The P.rniMi.s line-u- was as good.
The California limited, aehedul.d
to arrive here at 1:20 p. m. yester-
day, did not reach the city until '
last night, nearly twelve hours Inl-
and trains Reven and nine, which
should have arrived at in.".". í""'
11:50 r. sp. ctively. will not arrive ,r- -
Albuquerque Carriage
The aiticle in the T"ntf-rpris- .s
that the A. A. C. bois ate ",.jK-ers- ."
nr. at - ist. that th. r. are no
"Pikers in the ;. A. C, and that thetiallup b,,s , ould d.-f- . t the Albu-luernu- e
aggregation with e.iseIt Is very likely, however, that the
real ri 'i.,ln At . ....... .. M . .
I'oinier In lbiiq.ucritr
Atlilrtii- - (lull W, In lUitii at
I'asa Cily. j
(Soarlal PlapaUb la tha Moralnf Juanul ) j
Kl Taso. Texas. Jan. 31. Harry
Kennedv". who came here reevnt'v '
f II "I Kllnw 11 but tt is 1111,1, !t.).l t
li.n , .11 .1 inly l inn.Company
it ii"t h.il. i. than at any time dur-
ing the ball . ..sou last ear. and
I.I iei .specially strmuj The
iJrays w. i. ,. feHl. d alinnst entirely
by the wbir'wltnl work of the
lirown's into '..I. which was made up
"f tralla it,, tirst base, furnish, sec-
ond: Ci.,r., shortstop. :.r. ' limg.-r-
Corh.in, thp. I base.
The up,,, jr.in.'i' on the fi, l. ,,f
tb.se . favorites hrnnght
1 nn 1 1
U l.lS
11 i:m ss
Sl1 1 scoi: 1 u ' " ' oiinn na,i infrom .tlhii.-im-rnii- .i.,f-.- .i
foae 11 o'clock this morning. Pre-in-
weather in Missouri, Kansas. Illi-
nois and Colorado is responsible for
the delay. Passengers arriving "ti
No. S last evening repi rt 'ol--
weather on the trip, with much sn."
and ice.
First and Tiioras
llnll'l lull lo lirai- - lb,. ll
Mile Vtlilinei ,,iii,ii, i. TIhmj.iii- - rsftf.-- . ,1, , i,, u- - . N.,, , their
i line. I"ii l. net Ian , limvli tonliilii.
' ' u.-- lining in. g;,m,. hthe wr..-tlu,-K mat at C. boy Park of the same o,.,.,n as Tía n n ,,this afternoon by Kuaene Traveler, oth.r ...f...., iloca. res,,,... by b-- thrown ,w ice thill t!l" cVnúp s" ouMmdmil of tlvee times. The match wa.'a exhibition whichfor a puis, of 10. which iva, taken ,,.r. , ,0 All.,,er,. tlhv Traveler K.-nn- . ,1v . . ..r. ,1 .h. ... . .. ' of The famous YWnincv Hrother aT- -E Wii tiled - c.i r nf Al alf.ilf.i; Rive.ur I hone number and price oncar lii i A.Mm-h- s lti(i. care Journal. '"first fall, but Traveler found Ins mini. k,.' .,t. .V. i n t buri li lonigluVERSTT b.-- alt.r that and floored his man-- nr.. l..rg,-- si ,1 vol,,,,,, s ,r.u .
to th. hearts nf the fans, and thei
Were Kll.-- an , nlliusiaiic reception.
Crnh.iiu p!. i.,, I a gam.- .,t prvt
and was mllv ,0l al ihe hatCornish pla,,l his usu.i! g.inn . no
ii.,,,,! Intima; nn,. fast base run-
ning C'an.-- was ,.p th- - Jiti in hi
- t.rm. and as right Hiere
Winn an. ,.,t p',,. w , r,- - scheduled.
ul,,, itmiinlly d..s h..t.
Ida v.J at third jester. lay. and plaj.d
two tinus with ease IteiiM mlH-- r tlir miierrt by '"
,HV llM.lli... .....a.....A. C team rani.- to Alhn,,... ..0.. i,JThe S. & W. Furniture Co.LEADING JEWELER. t jtiaiir- - w.ui.il ,.Sad.ll. hrrsea for hir mi Martin'
.vitnofy fl...
busy Flipping on t,Mlis.that th, y miiililn i
THE DIAMOND PALACE
Wat. li l,i.-,t.- SMuia Ir H,107 tul ml Air Allfmpirrne, nifvi, .ri,i j.uti-- street, r.iv.- - Iim lo pial I.:l-- k. t'.i.'ll Tin I ...,... , . i-- c IvKnil, tu M IL tMíTroPATIÍ.
Koora M. T. ArnilJ Rulldln. it i lis lbe ..,.tr,..n ,.f i ...,i,f,,ic..i, llOISI.lllli-- -tinirin, .- -
...iiTh S. A W. Furniture Co. r of 111. !,.,
..If am ... '.. ..'.'. I.'..'.. ....'.'.'vr ali h. ii. iiii i.
I
